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the seed of David, who sh.ouldbe the Lord's an-
- When Jesus '\,Vas on his.way to Jerusalem for the ointed, and who should bring healing and saving WORLDLY WISDOM VERSUS THE WISDOM OF THE 

last· passover before his passion,a crowd had gath- blessings-to his people. It had now been ru- CHILDREN OF LIGHT. 
ereq a.Bout' hiriias' he passed out from Jericho. mored, that. the promise of Jehovah was being 
Thete,"a blind beggarwRsattracted by the noise of fulfilled;and'at mention 9f the name of Jesus, v. 
the passi~g crowd, and asking: what it all meant, the faith of the poor man gr~sped the blessed BY I{EV. C. A. BUIWWK. 

was told that Jesus 'of' Nazareth was passing by., truth, that the Lord's anointed, the long-Iooked- I wish in a brief concluding number to sug
Immediately he cried out, not to. " J esusof N az- for seed of promise, was before him, and. his plea gest a few questions_for the consideration of 
areth," I but: 00 -" Jesus the Son of David," fOl' for mercy is addressed to him. There is, thus, those whom they may concern.-' 
mercy. After some parleying between the mov- a gulf, ~ide and deep, between ".Je§,us of N aZ!t- Is there any less Deed of wisdom in the· pur
ing throng and the anxious beggar, about the pro- reth" and "Jesus, thou Son of . David," though suit of the' Christian's calling them in worldly 
prietyofhismakirig such a request of Jesus, he both expressions are literally correct. Thus pursuits ?=-:ls there injhe nature. of the case 
was told that the "passing stranger" called him' have men been divided in their faith'concerning . a!1y Jusfreason why the children of light should 
to cotne:to ·him. .He: most gladly answered the Jesus, down to the.present time. Some see in not. be as wi'se in their vocation as the children 

. call, and receiv.ed: for' his 'reward, the complete him the man from. Nazareth,. and some the Son of this world are in theirs? The professed aim 
restor8ti~n of-·-his . sight. ~f David-the' Son of God. . To many he is a of the. former class is certainly more worthy and 

There are 'many beautiful and touching les- real, historic~J perso.nage, of wonderful history important than the aims of the latter class. 
sons in this story; some. of which we-"woTIla::'em:' an.(f·uiibleniishe(r~haracter; to. ()thershe is God's The objects sought by the latter class are cor-
'pnasize' ~ little.i -· '. . gift of promise and love to. nieri,'a~present, per- rllptible, while those sought by the former are 

"--~"l:--'llheincident,"lik~allsimilarjncid€mtsin the i

l 
sonal and precious Saviour. " The one class pos- incorruptible. - The objects of the latter are 

ministry dfJej,-ris,hs8 a'-purpose' and a meaning sesses an historjcal, intel1~cttial·. faith, and the temporal, those of the former .are et~rnal. ~hose 
-far be1ondthemerehealingof a: man. Jesus' was, other a living, savi~g faith .. These faiths, when' sought by tl~e latter class; If attaIned, WIll at 
indeed;:fUllofsy1npathy.withthose-who suffered considered separately, are widely different in death leave thelll bankrupt and.wretch~d; those 
in'bodyiOrmind;,andkindlyandgraciouslyused their nat:rtr~ and results; taken together, they; sought by. the former, If a~~alned, wIl.l make 
his power to irelieve thesesuiferings; but his . make .. q.complete faith. " . themselves eterna~ly and l~effably rICh and 
main! work -was to;E\8Ve; :men :from their ,sins,and 3. ,. We must come to . Jesus in our blindness. happy, and. also brI,?-g salvatIon to other soul~. 
bring them/lnto th~.Jel](}wship'of )the:truthand, .Theman in our. story might reasonably, weT.~e excluslve.pu~sult of w9rldl~ good by the 
thelil~. ! !:l1his i8~'seeli'i:ri ,the . present: instance~: . would think, have answered when tOld to go to chlldre~ of thIS ~orld plea~es theIr worstellemy, 

I Thei . pOnt} man With ! ,his'wants '~})pears" on' the : J e:~ns, "I'cannot seethe way;iI the Master will the deVIl; the. WIse pur~ult of heavenl~ treas
one i haud, ;o;nd·1 ;the 'divine: .Healer, ,With his'spir-. orilyopen illy eyes so that. t oan"go to, him, I u~e by the. chIldren of h~ht pleases t~elr best 
itu8.I,~om.fdrtsrand savihgPower\'appears, ion the ~ould be. o~ytoogladtodoso."BU:t he a:t;ose frIend, theIr God and SavIour.. . 

h' I I :..1·,·,.m··· .' .' ....! f" '. . . . '-. . d . . . J d' 1~ there not, ~hen, a degree of wlf$dom attaln-
ot ~~! h~~ru. ,r ~.~ h~s~ two. )~re: ~s a.lt apart In ~ature. . In ,h~s?l~dness and ma . e. hIS way to esus, an.a~le by each C.hristia,ll 'Y h~ch sho~ld cc:>rrespond 
and:'Condition.lag is poSSIble for ,them, ,to:be;'but' then hIS SIght came to hIm as the reward of hIS WIth the superIor worthniess and Importance of 
;theiliftbide~t'lbrings·tnetn':together;w ithe!joyofi 'faithexpresse~r in the act of ob~dien~e.; Here h~s calling? "I~:;anY?f you lack wisd.oin, let 
the~ ~utr~rerlM1a. iIb'~thergloty>,Of. the· Healer': a great lesson is taught us~ We must come to' hIm ask o~ God, ,who gIv~th to all me~ hbe~an~ 
'Sueh ~i~ttbtr'pictu.t~(of~;;h1fiJi6rl~ Iwant and ·tne: di- Jesus by faith; and because it is by faith it is: anci-upbraldeth not; i and ~t shall be.gtven hun.. 

. .' ill" ,,;'. .'. ,~, i iN i' :, I, ". . ,. I' ... ;, : . . • . 1l,f" . h .' . h '11 f J Why ~he~ ,a~enot; t~e chIldren of_ hght as .. WIse 
V1ne·~o:mpa881bn~ . '.' . othlng'can be. conceIv~d not by sIght •. ·., .lUosny Ipen. eat.: t e ca 0 esus, as the chtldren of thIS world? Is It not because 

: moi-'e tu~tly.fot1bm\ fiitd\\wretched, than· l~s()ulb1it wait: for sight. They make a great yariety th~Y' striv~ to serv~ two masters, and because .. 
,; llaVi.ug::r...bh~J' lalid; witnbut iGod i in the -world.;· of objections land excuses. '. 'There . are ,so many'. they' fail to seekwisdoJ? ? '. . . . .';,)' .: 
. 'Su~hnisu1fher'~onditioitfof~,me\rl:;::;with()ll:1l<Dhris~., ,things fwhich' they: cann:6t· :understand, 'particu,;; ::, :R~ade!, ,are ~OU.'8~,wIse In;the .pl;lrsllitiof your 
·,Bl1t·.@ltrbltJh#JSlcem.alinlf;()!fihalwoHd,in(}t;tOls~d!:i18Hyithe!dootdnes,ofitlie'tririity;:the:.atonement,:I.C~~~~~vel'Isslqp.,;~y,f;u.·~:re;r~p~~h~Psl~ly 

.;. ,·sp&11ffm.· ..... lW.Wt. 'e.w,}iIOOIt.' .• ··(.:Dltheir·~'d1;et3t8telkndi IEfttL ,.d!fltlley·co.uld.on.lYisee·,.th. e ,docti1ne of'Ba.I~' 1,I>~.~~JIlt~ ..... :; ~'(~~\i~~~~'l,?r.io&n)";,; {~f1:~~i·q~h-
,. ..,' ~'1.1" .... '~'. ~',.' -.. ', '.. .' . !.. .'!' .•... , •. '-,j 'I . .' I" ..' , mous praye;r, . t<;)n.,. '. , re ylng. on e 
; LJfl~,tti?~m)~fJ.um'tbt:O~}lth~m lto!~im/! AI1(I-t Ibyl the: 'v8tibn/t~r()ttghi:i~~S~8 "'O~rlst· j d~ttJ.on~tra~e~f ~ag , ',Iitdi#isEf inJa~esl ~:(5~:;( l i ':;"; ,; : 'I.: ,: ;·t'l .; I , 

';c(jn.~Dt1hi"tilifwii'itlitiJ"hfJlifl;,!eaV' th~mlf~oinr t·()n:e~~nit0n~tr&~a.(1 proposition' 'ttl' geometry~; or'; ') FAIttNA, Tn~, \Mlijr~:2S, 1889:' ,-: . ; \. ',:: 
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~ <,', - ---- ",-'. -. ,~re~~fe~,ns also. 'fre~~ry. kind .. li~rea,ed for ~~~t ?3ro. Kell!'s 
-----'--, -'-, --" - JppI qf't~ 0-' ..... --- - I',. '.",'. - In f~~lrf~Als~""tWlc~p,'"- ~heIr'. pastorl~(gRey., r., t.o.go~en~·:pd--

•• ~', , "t, •• .-,;: ~"''', \". .". '- ,,"1 I' 'lYu A,· 1'1,1 ~ ... > ~ .r. A· I "~'" .;C - , t,fl. , 
'" • ". ';'" ,.", t ", -' __ ,~a~n~:q~p; rwas 9pt '}?~~:lev~~i:rtJ~ f,fli , .. i ~frf . p~e.: .. :'F~<1!-~B~~oul~ 'Q,J..::I!!I:1,lJ 1IoIiIft.';";N::"~ about 

FROM JOSEP~ w. M~R~O.N:.·:. '" "'\ 'V~~~~~!~~~cknt i~~i~1~a*l~~Y~~ft?~~,~tWp4~~gHt~~;~!~~~~:il, if at that 
" ' "Chicago,"973 W:oVan BUren Street, t ot~r, In@,et~gs. ~.:;,p~~ Q~ tijt ~~a.dum/meIq~~rs, ,.~~~. ~POfnng , to be 

,-, . May 8, 1889.)· of the .PrespyterH:l~ Uhurch saId, In my hearIng, a good tIme I answered I would go. Bro. 
Dear B1'other-)Jiain,-Perhaps ~t Wi]t"'~B after. I ha~ preachedt~n._t~r.n~.s: ":! ha~~ he.a,r~.~~~~l.k~l~ an~~m~t.~t :rulaski,the stati~n next 

__ , W(3,lJf~:t"~(3,J~giy~.Y<:>~~ par~ of : t~~ report ~£ . all hIS 'sermons, exceptoone,and I ~ave'notlheaT~ , . thIS fnde'o~ V-l~la ~ldge, Jon'Th~~.~day" APr.1] IS.th. 
" my mission~ry work during the present quarter' one;,sentence that w{:ts, not according to th~Bl~I?eacon Rlchard,son and t~'~'~,~~In~e~.9o;n.~ectmn'· 

IlOW, as at thee~clof-the quar~er.f bl~. The first 8unda~I wl1s t1?-~r~,;M~. A. ob- hve .from one mIle to ~ ~+~~,a?;i~: ~',~~lf ~~ Pu-
The last.,d~y or ,February I went to Jackson, talI:ed the us.eDf jihe UnI~ed PresbyterIan chur<!h, laski. The pos.tmaster at :t:ulas~l lisked. us tp 

Centre, 0.,' I had an invitation £ronl'-Bro. Sea- wh;Leh had-Just .beel). ~old, fro~ the1?urchas~r,hold some meetlng~jh~r~, 't.e., In the VIllage . 
gerand the other brethren which I felt it,my-duty: for the.aft~rno,oIi.' ,':V?en,the .. t~meea~e? thekey Bu~:bef~reJa,yillgany,pla~sw~!w~~~ ~ti~,to Bro. 

, to accept, andl was glad that-I did so. . was found to' 11 ave , ?een c~rrledout ,lnt? the ~tr;ll~ge~ s neIgh,porhoq.cJ.."We~9.UA~ t1~~t! the~e 
There is allintere~t in the' town of Stokes, country. ,I~ was not ~n accIdent. F ewent to was to ?e,a,school-IheetlI~~,at t~e,sch?ol-H.?:use In 

,about nine, miles from Jacl{son Centre in,the 'the Met~odlst church, and the ~nemy gotall the that neIghb,<?rh~odon theSff9b~th?~:p,dt4a~,there • 
, edge of Loga~l' county, in ~hich I f~~~ a' (i~eplin_' 'benefit out' of, t.he ,'lit~l~ 'tri?kth~re w~s' i~ it." w~s ',~' strife i~, -the. di.strict :ove~:~h~_ :~u~~t~o~, of 
terest. . There are about 55 Sabbath-keepers, in- : I, ?-lled o~~~~.,appoIn,tm~ll~ at.t~~1~~net9wn, SIX mI~es ~oldIng, meetlI~gs .In the sc~oo~..,h~llse. ,;~ne m~e~
cluding children, ~n that vicinity, who' are at from ~ntrlI~" ~here there, ~s a good, de~l of '~n~ lng-hous~ belonglng~o Vll~a., R~d?~.':-'c'~ll~cl~ IS 
present connected with np church ,organizatioIl:. terest.ln~h~ S~,bba~h que~tlon. ,', ~h~.~~,. ar~ s~~- ,sev~.ral IDI!es f~om most of th~ fa:~~n~I~s~,~n,~! o~le , 
They a:re, the remnant of a once.flourishing ,e~aI9hrIstIa~ ;p~oplet~ere-':.po b~hrv~ .'Wea~e~Il~Ily of ,sabbath-k,eepers., ,~e~aI~~~~:;~~ , Its 
church, which was reduced in numbers, and fin- rlght._ I ,also preached In tl,I,e, B~pt~st cliurc~ In. neIghborho~d. ,Sq ,th~y ,do n~t occnpY.;)t·. ,We 

, al!y.~JJroken up by emigratio~ and oth~r means. Butler~th.~ neatest.r~ilroad town to ~~~rim" on went to Pulaski on,th8'n,e~~:"day;, ;~ri,~ay, ,an(!. 
They appear to be devoted Sabbath-keepers, and m):" ~ay ~ome. ~llIle ~~ere~. I :was, Fln~lyen-, ,1!lade arrangem~~ts ~o preach there· o~, Sun~ay ...... ' 
I, can see no good reason why they .should,not t~rtalned by Mr. Hardll~g and f~mIly, at the forenoon and ~t evenIng. Also ma~e ,~Il a1?'p()~.nt
take their places among us, as of old. Some of Ceu,tral Hotel., They are a~so convInced that we. ment for the Sabbath at the house of BJ;o.Lackey, 
them would like to do so, and one family, that have the truth about the Sabbat~l. D.ea. Stringer's old home. (Deacon ~.; died last 
hasnotbeenkeepingtheSabbathforlnanyyears, On looking Qver that field, in south-eastern WInter.) I found ~"lil1t:th~:bret,hren':~here, hael 
would like to come back and be in name what Ohio, I am convinced that there might be agdod not been,written to, and were not looking for us. 
they are in prin~.iple-Seve:i1th-clay Baptists. I work done there, ifthei'e was a good organizer' W~ f~und t~emve:ybusy in g~the;-ing' and 

, to l,abor there for' amhile. There must be'as h d hes 1a t to We filled th have not heard from them since I left them but " sIppIng ra IS, pIe~p n, e . '. . e 
, many as twenty reputable' Christian p' eople", in, 'appo' l'nt e ts mad' e and' 'defe:.J..O,e' d' J!..-'r"ther' 'p' la hope to hear from them soon. ... m n " ' " . ,,' J,~j ,.LU , ' ns 

Having preached 39 tim.esat Jackson Centre that section of co :tIn try, who ate in theory' 'Vith until we should. visit the families, and. learn the 
and in the neighborhood, I left on" March 24th, us, on the Sabbath question at least, and most of situation.' Monday and Tuesday ~e. visited' all 
for Guernsey county, to visit OlU good brother, them are also with us on baptism. 'If the're ",vas ,the Sabbath-keep~rs,and al1,the famlhes but one, 
J. K. Andrews; Deacon Babcock and wife ac- some one to gather them in and get them to who had left the Sabbath,' so far as I learned. 
companied me as far as Bellefontaine, where they keeping the Sabbath, andhplding regular Sal;>'...:So.:rpe. would b,e glft,c;lto;--~'iLY~~ ~~ ,J;1Qlq.; cm.~~~ngs, ~ 
have relatives, ana there I ran into a "Sabbath" bath meethigs, I think there~duld soon be a but it was ,the gen~.r~~ ,in;tpr~s~iqn.th~t ,tq.e,peo
Convention, an account of which I have given flourishing society'there. The Presbyterianel- pIe, of the vioi:r;dty'were(so b¥sy: witll,t4~i~ gar
in the RECORDER, which I need not now repeat. ement'is strong in that part of 'Ohi(),the B~p- den operationsth~t ,~ecopld~ot get ,a:9:d:"hold " 
The brethren at Jackson Centre paid $9 50 to- tists are few, and the Methodists are growing,ml1:ch o£.a c.on:gr~gationeven,iI~.g~. '_ So ,oIl 'r':les-

as they are a"1m" oat every'" where., ,.' - . d' ". h Id a ee' t B Lnnl,·s'· ward my traveling 'expense~, which was eJ.?ough • ay evenIng we e"" .'m .lng.,a, .. ~ . .r~.: "rr"-J3., y S, " 
,to bring IDP :ftolh Chicago and home again,' if I I returned"home a 'month &go, and 'ha;vt;; 'been and: made l?ome~9r~ G~lls 'We4~el?4~Y 'fqfei;l,oon, 
had gone home immediately. They also coritrib- trying to' strengthen the eau~e here. ,t am' glad ').~d leflihe field-··Wedn.e~day ,a~t~~!!90n",~a.v-i-ng 
uted $11 69 to the Missionary S~ciety, which will the ~oardha;ve thought best to haye mespenu spent ~ix days onthe .. fi~ld. " We ,ea~h J?r~ac~ed 
appear in my next financial report. half the time in' Chicago. ' I fully believe the twice. ': :, "; , , , : ' 

time has come for this extra work in this city'. 
My visit to Antrim, where Bro. Andrews lives, 'We have' made our change of location, and fir, e, As to the situation 'of -things: ,there i ,we found 

was a singular one. I cannot say that I have it ab9ut as ,follows :, .. SeveU" t pers,d:tis i
, 'remain _, 

ever had the same e_xperience anywhere else. I enjoying the. greater 'quiet, for which we have staunch Sabbath-keepers~,: iOne . sister tolaims: to 
been lon,ging: '1 trust it ~ill110t be lon~ before understood that it was rumored, and believed' by ~ tty-to'keep the,' .. Sabbath, but· her',hu~band: pre-

a great many, that Bro. A. had brought me to we shall be able" to 'report 'a Scandinavian mission vents it as much as he: 16an.': 'About::five' Or' six 
Ohio, on purpose to "dowlf "the Rev. Mr. Cald.;. in Chicago, and possibly a Hebrew mission 'as'1 th f V:ill.l R' d t . te' h 

well. Fot these' and other blessings, we' des,ire mi es sou' 0, " I a' 1 ge '~re I w(),: ~SIS :rr~, w 0 
well, 'the United Presbyterian minister, and his 'h ld' 'n' faithfully to all o'ppe'a'ranc' e each the prayers of' the brethr,en. '. ," ' "are 0 lng, 0 ' ':. ,:<;0(, , " ;", 

forme~ pastor. I 'suppose this 'was the reason ' alone in the keeping of the Sabbath iJl<.hel!,fam~ 
why Mr. Caldwell gave me the cold shoulder." J.OSEPH W.MORTON. :"'1 Of th h b f th P. 8.-1 forgot to mention, in the proper place, , :1 y .. ', ," ose .wo:'once:- were, .IID&,ni ~1i3 Q e 
From the very start he avoided me, and when I that when at MiddletoWn, 0., I made arrange~ church but ,have'..1e~t; the .,Sabbath .. th~re;;ft.re 
attended his meeting he did not recognize mements to send :outan independent Sabbatatian ,thirteen. Some 1;h!,tv6 ,;mpvedtf1waY.'!'I·Xh~·! irea
·as a minister~t all. The morning after my first, mISSIonary., Brother John Greer 'Swck~lc, '8; son .assigned;for! Ileamng,\ !the-.. 'S~bb.nth. 1,E{e.ems 
discourse, which was not at all controversial, leading member of theJ>'Iethodist cl1urGllt· is to, be, ,uIiwise, i measure-s on'EQ:be:;Qf,\thebleaders 
one of l\lr. Caldwell's prominent members met about engaging in a business' that calls him to of; :the : chur~h;': !which; :werei/taken ·iB<&r'.pers(>nal 

d . h travel. He expects t() call on everyJamtiy' in . . ' .,' j 

Mr. An rews,who saId to iIn: "You ought to a certain county, during the season. Of his own~lnsult~, ~and ,;some:, ,frIctIon 'j b~twe~nnl~ad,e.rs. 
have been out last night, we had 8; good dis-: accord, he . asked me for tracts'oll.'the: Sabbath, All testify : that iwhen, i [Elde~t Ruiffm8Jli l~boFed 
course."· "What was it about?" was the ques- question, thathemightuse;onth~ way.;, :He sa.id thei-elthere"was ,sdwideiSp:r:ead rerlral,~a much 
tion that followed. ,"O~ it was just a commori, ,he <;lid not w:a-qt them,~pr ind~crimina~e;dis~;ri-: interest,onthe:SabbathfquestioniUI It,-ia:lclaiilXied 
gospel sermon," replied Mr. A. ' "Why didn't b~~IO~, but oI?-ly when~ ~~t~9ught. th~,Y ,~plll,d :thatiif he" had, staM and-/maintained his~ground, 
1 1 h · S' bb hI' t '. , ?" ,"d . do good. ,I dId not pt~ss the questIon, "whether" ..' , .!' _.l, "', 

le preac 1 on IS a at (, oc tIne. sal the he' "ten'ded t 'k i 'th:" S' bb th" 'b' 'tl"fi , " '. 'a strong,ch.urch,oould,~ave "'~eD.:-,budttup.f"l\Kany , ' In 0 eep, e· a a , U" rom a " . , ' , ' , ' ' ;', ,"" "~'.," , , " ;.l.Q. 

other., "0," said Mr. A.,: "he tl1in~s it best to remark·he ~ade, I think such,was"hisintentio1i ... who came.qutiil.his~lneetings,j()i'lled)t.h~Gongre-
pre~ch the gospel, the most()fthe time.'.~. ,".What I 'YrojietoBro.~ Sa-qtiders, ask.jng~itn to'DIrnis)l' : gatidnOilists!8ftet! he rleft.q It i8IclaitliWd[~ls()'[that 
business has he to come here to preach 'the gos_. th~s B;r.<)ther Wlt~.a :s,~p,ply ()~ t;t:acts,)~,nd .l.~e~:rD.;, ia.r.1~rgerpari;lojj the Ip~op.~e al:~rCpbv.inQ~~8trthe 
Pel?'''' said, the other" "we have· aU th, e, gospel. tpat he ~~s do?,eso ... Letu~ :prB:Y for t:~llS g9.o,d. ,sev:enth,da"'(isth~"Qabbatl.'·. r'qu·t :relic1l'lnn seenl,' s 

, . '" ' ".,,, .' , , ' . 'brother and hIE; famll . ' " , J.W'. M. f • " " ol' ',~ ,.. .. :.l:li ,~~ em" .".,...... 
we need already. " ' (Why,. saId Mr~A~,,"lf"" , ,y:,~.c;: ·tobe at;alpw;ebbfthmO,ughpu·tltbe\~oub.t,y4:cqitnd 

," that is the',case,\V~y'., ~re ,YOll goi~g' t~ build \ a FROM CHAS. A~I :BURDICK~·': f'.';·"!: ',there. j" Th~ :.th(i)11:gb;tr~OOle tollMl()~~l" .. -8ndi(!ryer ' 
n~w chuf<?h?" .~h~t ended the p.iscussioJ?-. j', " 'i" ;; ~ '! FARIN~,i Ill., ,May 7 ~ 1889.; r; iwhileither~,i ~(a bur.n~ di8tniotl!Jo! ~ap!tnBt .ehuJ!ch 

The Methodist brethren;treat~d me.verykind-: 'j , I suppose it , j:s: proper, for. me;;tQ;report tp:youi ,\that w(}lrsliipOO)imJi&0"l strin,g~rrft, dist~¢tJ\has 
: ,ly~ " IDh~y.:.gaye 'the free. ~8e.fof, (their·.hbu~e, ,ltnq.; conce~illg:111Y) riait.;tQ iVill~·Bidge;a;nd£vjQiJ;l:ity .. ,) ~gQne ~lpieces'i~heY1saJ.;)iJN~(~~8~i-8P~iht
i:rlillidi ):>f' them-'dtt~n~~d; ili(:;n1eetiitgs~~·!.: ;Sonle of, " ".A.£tel!.;w8iting;~1lJ.e,tipl;ei tQr !h~\; ag$~-r'fr.6in;"ilA~ntfJ ibQ.v,aj·beenl'fkeptl(IPfjJa.,l?ulM~j.·[Jfo)' ,1~o)ne 

: I ;;#(~~ .:.~f~: ;~~e~tY;"th?ro*gl}'~~ ;~~~i~':l~i4 ! J~P~~'I ;We; ) ,:mId. Ke,l~Y;1 ~n·r..;;latiqn( tQ(~tJ)~; ~st:' ;tbnltto' .lA~~lf.l diim~~tf )1N.p!oIle~ d~Ji!.nibJI~.9»:llaf.\i~~~"JJ,t~n~ 
Bre nght "on the Sabba~~ qu~~t,q~, l'P.4.:!~H~~Y, of;, ~ IJ).)thei~~lghQpr4QM 0,.£, Vil11~Bt9g~,!If,Wl'pmlhi~i f~neu.ghf.th"eta ito,lh\lddtfiJh()~ :lQ(i,,!~1p(,~tt1 
them are Baptists, having ~E(l_l: iDlm.~r~(l. ,ri~ The .. \~~i:ngjo~ illfomulJ.~ioq,t,I,.~I<l. :Th~~lAlr~W~li~}(i :~~W'nthl~ &~~h~iinr[K.~~"~rii)ll.jngfa}be-
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_ g4?-nJHg~:jS~AR(,~PDJr~.~;t>e]i~J;~~"Y~B~f.l,~~J"e~~p?-gs come more 'generally, regular r~a~~rs of the 
.,sin~ ~l$;l· .. )W_hl,"~IJq31~i :W~~\jt4~r.~f~'Wt!". . I RECORDER? ·Let·u~ 
.urged th,~lILto'Jget 'togetherton-Ihe]~abbath, and , . ,,'. already interested, we 'said~ but' we; need to? 
at least;](Ha'Ve';a: S8bbatll-schOoliexetoise.'"Bib~ . both for the welf&re of-the Empire, and _ ~ot long ago' a youll:g.·:wc;nnan, intelligent, 

I ' 

Stri~g~~~~~~~*~f~h~~rf\~u!d,:qoso.··!~~:.?t~t~~~ii·, "for,:thexoung '~niperor-hims~lf" but she has wide-awake, interested' :thoroughly and practi
ther~"h~ye':lfiii~( f~r~~, j~~~li~x~e,ll~p.t~rul~i' ~~d: 'n'owforinally retired; leaving hIS imperial majes:- cally in many. matters about her, nloneyand 
grainprpijpeGtst;his sp~ing" ~h~y, ar~J I judged~ ty to' assume the entire control of , "the' govern- . time and talent at command,put into our hands 
above-bo~rd:fin8ncially""and;in.afairway.toaccu~ ,~ent. JI~~ mArriage waf3.c~lebrate<l in Peking, a package of RECORDERS, possiblyeight or ten 

.-.-~ro ulate-property; ~.Bu t·-~th ,. , . " . ' .' . rr¥~to~aJady~wh~reads,I,I.Ut:'J.ll--~-~--'~---'-"--~--+HH 
church lies in, the, direction, o£;asteady.·and'pro.:. 'of China'is more.orless excited". over the event. after her, and this·she did without· the twinge ' 
tract~·4':re~lgi~~~\.ea~Iniign?\':.th'a(shal1 :.·awak~n Th~ Emperol~ is but eighteen years of 'age, of a single facial mus<?~,.~pl'. the flushing of a 
consciences a;nd,coQ.vert .men~\ : My OWil judg~ while the new Empress is said to, be twenty- capillary, those delicate little feeling tattlers, 
ment is that it would. be better· for Eld. Threl- four. . , though the whole pile was handed to us· having 
keld,if he remains iIi i : that· < field, to dev0te.his Our papers are filled ,with' the descriptions of lain unfolded or with not even -the wrapper re
wholeeifortto"tliat IJointahp.:Crab Orcharclfor itho marriage procession through the streets of moved .. You tell- whether somebody.needs to 

. at least'ayeai'~ '.~. ~oss~bly,:>his ~ork if?' jusias, Peking, and into the HPnrple' Forbidden Gity,'~ .s~y or_¢lo something or not. 'Vhereupon these 
much needed in Jre~tucky,\b:ut it seems to me or palace, where dwells tllis majesty himself, same 'women immediately authorized their 
that it would be better,to concentra,te somewhere and within·· whose walls foreigners are never scribe to .writeup, or write· at, smne plea for 
than tosprE3ad over too :mucb ground. 'Thereis allowed to go. The imperial bridal trousseau our women to take off the wrappei·s, from their 
but little" hops of ,gaiiiing accessions at Villa was paraded through the streets two days.before RECORDEBH, and putting th~m' into Rmdr~ "'ork-

,- Ridge~' a~4. ~n.p3c~a~~~ri~ ~Ji~:se w h() .have left the marriage, and consisted of six 11 undred ~-day style '0£ dress, unfolded, and open Jiefore 
the Sabp~th.".unles~ t4.ere is a prospect of per- pieces o£furIliture, gold boxes, -etc. Beds, tables~ reading eyes. But my sisters, to be frank all 
manent laborthere, giving them a promise of a cupboai'ds, chests and other a:f.ti~les were all ex~ around; I have neither been obedient to their 
church home if they:come to the Sabbath.' I quisitely carved and inlaid with jade and gold, direction, nor faithful to the question involved. 
should have been glad to have 'gone b, y Crab "from which hung tassels composed of rubies, . 

h " d' I" Th 't Put somebody ,else in charb(yeo£ ... the w.oman's Orchard on ·my way home, but it is so. situated sapp 1res an .. pe~r s~ e same WrI er goes' 
that it would add considerable to expenses. My on to say that the "carriers" of the f1·ousSeau,. RECORDER department and we will promise'. you 
expynf3f:3f? ~ere $1 95 each way for railroad.,fare, together withJhe Iant-ern-bearer~Lco~Id no.t. be a quick and lively pl~a, can we make it, for you 
and 25 cents for lunch en the road, ma-king$415. estinuited at less than from four . to fivetnou- to read the RECOHDER, that youIilay find out, 
The distance is about .130 miles to Villa Ridge; sand. ,One of the great gates leading-to the each foi"jcHll'selves, as simply one of the finds 
but I had a .. half-£are permit on the Ce.ntral rail- palace was burnt only a few weeks ~efore and '. 1 . db " t t" t· you will make, what our woman's work,as or-road. . . i was rep ace y a emporary ga e, cos lng . . 1 . ' 

My report, has, been lengthy in proportion to over two':hundred ,thousand talls. So you see ganlzec ,means, or. ought. td"mean, oris even 
thelaQorperformed,,:but:I thought you would that here ascwell:as" elsewhere the world over trying to·mean. We a;rewilling to be patient, 
like to know as much as possible of,the situation want and waste stare each other in the face, and, we olight to be, even i£ we were not, since it 
of thingsthe:re. " .. Yours in the gospel: passing on, live out their respective days.as best 'would be but a fair return for the p'ntience you 

they know. . 
All our .p~ople. over at the Mission ~re, well, must needs exercise because of our many-sided 

_",lAf. 0 M ....... A N'.~. . .lAf 0 R. K. ~he Ythoun~ert chibldrten
h
' have had the measldes dMur- £ail~reds,. or-Iacfkinlgs. But the whole experience 

. y. y I' JJ .. Y Y Ing . e· WIn er, u ave, now recovere. r. remlil S us· 0 c ass-room experience, and how 
and Mrs. Randolph are . 'working in earnest at when in themiclf3..tof it, how true it was that it 
theJanguage,-a.ilCi are ,making fine progress. in 

LETTER FROM MRS. FRYER. it, so I am told. :·We all look forward with was not the-dullard, nor the physically nOr the 
". 'PART III. much pleasure to the coming of Miss Burdick mentally weak one that tried the temper and the 

SHANGHAI, China, March 12, 1889. in the' autu'ml1:' .' .' ._ " patience, but the fully competent one, whose 
.. " May the, Father bless you. and all others who abilities were· preoccupied; in short, the one 

Tl,le two most :absorbing topics just nowi~ 'are laboring to help the world. whf) could learn; but who wouldn't try. The 
- Ohinaare the great famine and the marriage of Yours with love. little company of women above referred to de-

--'~"h-,...,-'TT,-,.., ..... "' ..... '-'.~'..'rVIOperor .. -,··The famIne extends over cided it would be well to face the question 
a very large. extent,of teiritoryiirth~:llorthern WHO READS THE" RECORDER "? frankly, and putting it upon the broader princi-
and central portions of the Empire, and was Some months ago there came-to~us-a hit of pIe of this line of thought, that our. denomina-

· cause.din some parts by the. overflowing of the experience which so annoyed us, i£ one may so tional paper stands for help in all lines of de-
. nominational work, it is as fair to ask and to 

banks of the Yell6w 'River 'a year ago, while iu put it, that for weeks we had at times to brush expect it to be read, as to ask and'expect a pupil 
other regions it;has arisen from the extensive ,.away the impulse to tell you of it. At different. conling into your class-room at the appointed 
clrough~ of)a~t.season .. HundredE? of thousands times durmg the months there h~s seemed to hour for recitation, to come prepared to do his 
of poor soul~ are inl\starving condition. '. Those come a fine excuse in hand for speaking of it, share o£ the work of that room and hour: and 

h h b' t th f if . t bu·t stl"ll we hesl·tate-d.' A statement after tilis they put it, shall we say wisely, that the audi-
W 0 aveeen' 0' 'e scenes osu erlng, repol~ ence upon the question before us 'would itself 
thing~to be ~n ,a far: m~re terrible condition fashion, coming from two o£ the Associational not be there, and they would, therefore, ask .our 
,than \vti,s even,£efi,red a;Jew months 'since~·.' Re- Secretaries, respecting work at the coming ses- local societies to constitute themselves· a com
lief~o~k,','is '''~~~g " ca~~d.. on '.fromseveral sions of the AssociatioIls, "that ()ur women in mittee, by what spe~ial arrangement they might 

sourc'~~~ .. ;:l,~q~~b~}~n: ,tQ;-day,'s. pap:e:r.th:at in one this Association do not seem to really. unde~- ~~~~~h ~~Joc~~eg~~~!ti~:tsi!ll 'b~~o~e o:e;~l~~ 
large , ci.ty alone; the ,government has' established s'tand what is meant'by the Woman's Board ana readers o£ the SABBATH RECORDER Now it is 
sO~p~~~?h~s,~l.i~~e.Ji~Y·:'th.qp.s~~dJ)egga:Fsare its work," calls forth a wee bit from the pen of not the most difficult thing these women have 

· fed,daily .. ,., Whilethe'Chinese'themselves are the black upon the white~' We made bold t~ had to do to advise one of theirniembers to go 
doing';:I#llQh". ·tbl"al1~Vi~,t~::.this"terrible,stp.te 6£~nswer in one instance, that if such is the case, .. the suggestion, nor so very 'difficult for 

thin?~~' :':~~r;:;~~~~~t,,",F~:':~~~i ' .a,re ,~ot .dis~osed it' is4~e, more than. to anytdhin
h
g eIsRe,. to the fact . !~:iI;r~:~e~\~~cro: £~~at:d~h~~k;!s c~h~ ~~i~; 

<' to ~q: ~~lY~~~:;~~,i~~~~.~~!Y~, I 4lm9EJ~, dally . th~re ~hat 'our wom~n .do not . r~a t e. EOORDER B;s after all. But to speak with a little more serious-
are urgent appeals, ,for;' ;help l::from i· those' br~ve they' ought~ -; As touchIng all phases of the ness there is a rich little bit of meat in the nut 
missidn. 'nEls1wlio"h'v(i"" "en tlieJb.SelveS u '~n- qu~8tion,'but· the',personal side of it, we have all we ~oulderack, and a question involved 'whIch is 

. . ti~eiy: k;8i~eii;f' i~~~£' If.:I~: ~~~timat~d ltha.r'ten; boldne~~, ,I;lnd willingness to urgE1 our wo~en to by no means trivial. We have,' and ~o~~tless 
cas~:ot,i~~,~\:'6~~t'~',:4aY\~HI:s-u.ppqrt)i£e/aIidJb.e read regularly and faithfullY,this paper of ours. too many of usd<? have, proofs of varyIng sorts 

P 
..' '1 d 1· '0' tu . . t . k·· . ·th .' t d that one great reason why our people, men and 

. rotestantlmiSslona'r16s'; la one ',Iare . eo, Ing·o-q.t , . n r~ . rUlllg 0 our. wor In , eau umn, an: women, old and young too, . are not more 
d.~i1)f;'/~~~~~~i3;R~~~r~~;I~~,:.;~' ~4~~. ~ix~Y;~' tpo.~:apd meeting the' querYlngs of the:board membe~s thorougly and sympathetically resp()nsive: to 

. souls~i it4us saY!ng~ 88 m~ny liyes~:· Th~s has be~n "as tothesha.pe pf . the work fro,m' an outside the demands of obligations in our hands, is be-
. illl i '''I~' ,";' 1<1 ',!,' ;;,~, did' ·'t" "tID . 'look at it and ,the what-next and the how-next,' cause they are tdo little posted by the printed 
~tifj;~!~~!r~tir=:!:!~n:~iIi~~~:' 'and thelike,'~s va~ious plansdwere ";'nshlered, page whic~ we't'!8 ,a ded'0:jri!l-tiori'hown fS the 

· ~~t~~~t;p*,:J:~~*i,"~~~pt;cQ~~~~~:.:w,.r,~es',~);if.tt;·~he.t~ere~lupg to us, u~til ,~eflung it from liS. by fi:~~s:s ~eP~hi~kgi~~om: ~fn!u: si:~rs ::ici 
funds ~~e~being ~~in !so~~J!e~ly~tf~~~t;tl;te'.fap:i~e ; giving expression to It, thIS'thou~h~," W~ttt:s the" . be .':1. littleeInbarrassed at t1Ieir own .q~estions 
,,~~~~~tfM~!~,~ {J.~~~~~~.:tA't~#l~~~~;,t~~~f;:~~rPll-·, '~~?~,;o~{i~:~~li,ing ne~t~ o;r anY,' Jior ne~t lf~e~ ,~er.ejh~r ~Ii~le;better ;pos~~d~.as. t;h~Y.' §.g~t 
.me:nt,r toJ~lShty, !tho~8nffi' ;/fhl1ifi,fJeems: hke :a,C~~ ,g~~ ,~el~~~~ e~r t;lor,~ye{)~ ,wanYp1or~ o£ our, i ~as~l:y.l:le;, ~ ~~l ~l1r l,oc';tl, .s9~letI~~.~()~~~4er F~IS 
li\.'r'g'e·.'.!l .. .l:.i. ',u.il',~!' d,It.::., ,'c...;t'. !'1jr,h ~,." ~~1If:';" :H\ !.rt·

n ··t .1 if i";;'l'1'" women" through the medium by which.webest ; qU~~~~f?n a~, s?me~atherln,g o~.~l,ie~r~" ~~d h(31p 
, Or . 'iliUm r •. ou n IUU-i .accnun S laJ,IS, 'Fea y ,'" .,' , ,,',' ..... ... ...' , ".1.' .... " 1:';' .1.. .• .. 't "t d . .... ' 'h' ., , " 1(1 i J!. I 
, .: !.'., d !'} hl'l(lI,,,-t.;I~'Il')~:>il"( ."(.<>,., .. ,, .;':1., n .", "" , .. , '.' \' "'.,,," ""'. .'. '. lJU InwreSlJ umn eres e oneo w 0 ,'"ou nOli re-

o'.' !;,~ru.':.' .lYi'.8\'Q. ~., ' .. R.· .1,1.': ~ ..• :,t .... he. '.')l.·,b. u.'~ e. ~ ... e .. 1;~.~~CO~~.' ... ;~a., iii :'!~.t~.'; }.~e, : c.o~ .... lii.: :.r..,e. a. ch; them,. :c, o~~~~e, .,' m ... t.e~~.,.!~... tho ose.. . tW~i, ·il}'e..·in, . so.' ,:if. ,~h .. '.ey .'. ,kri. ' .,e,w i. ,lnor. e.' ',aoo. : u.t ,. t,h. e.' ",e1fofts,~ 
0~~;~;'~~~'~~~~~~; 

.' " ,-'-. . ,:.-f'.·~:f~ ! .1,,:1 :i~t~l;~'l'l~j ;·)1.(':tt. ~. 1.'~~~j)I:'{ .. ": ..• ~.~,.);} .,. ~ ·t .• !.\,1. ,.~,~., .~, ~1 ,'" ,. tI ,t·" . ~',;", ~, . ':,":' .' ., !. ' i .. I, ,'\,!" . 
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... INTERNATIONAL, LESSONS;, :1889 
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i' .' SEc6ND QUARTER:. 
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\: 

. According' t6J ohh's '~llatetii~ht/'it ."his··night twHe!i,liudas ~ t~Qug1;J.t'Qf~heir h;ayin:g:;~.1~i.J;lgi:wl;Lo, '1~"1~n~u~q., prison_ 
• left ·tl\e su PP·ert60m. ;J ohn J.3: i3,O. 1:' trhe ·sup~r '~~llow~~ re,~ ~Pt ,~J;l.~ ~IHlF. pf,. ?}J~HH!~11 u~~9~~r j~9:1 "z:~~~i~~~lf, ex
aq~ !th~: p.i,sco~r~e~ o,0!lH~qte~' ~th .i~; , t1;l~p }p.~~ceP'i" ~n w~ed ~~~:re4 .!D; [~~~? .~ea~~~. ~f ~~~; ~ eW~~7;~t~e~. ~p~n sYm- ,. 
Gethsemane' then the arrest a;ndthe- leadmg of Jesuspat~y. 'Phe prlests,move4the ~ople to aeU1~!ld the,.~ 

· April'6. The 'rrin~phal Entry; .. : .... ' . : . : ' ... ; .: ..... : :Mark 11: ;1-11. 't~' the'hous~ 'of Amias: : t:h~~'the ~i~mina'tioh' bef~re in __ ' ! rele'lise:or a 'ni iIi-darer rather ,than1 relefis~r· ; th~ 'blameless ,. . 
. April.13 .. ~he Rejected Son .. ~ .. ~ .; ....... ' ... : '," '; .... Mark ~:, 1-12.' nasaQ,d the denials b;'1>eter'; . tnen 'the .tr~nsferrin:g of' 'prisoneriJesmi,'i 'I ,NotrthiB, niim~ : but; Barabb$s,~' or as 
April 20. The two Great Commandments ..... : .... :.Mark 12:28-~ '.' , '" "., . L k . t t· ·t "A 'th the d 1 

- .. Apnf27.Destrnctiono.f:i4e TempleFor~told.'-: .. ;Mark·:·lS:1-1S. Jesus to: the house of Cai8:Qhas;and his·trial'beforethe, ~ e sa res 1. ".way w~ "~s man, an ,·re ease unto 
------------ . "May 4; The Command to Watch ..... ; ........ ; ... ;.Max.k ].3;2t.:-?7. ;Sanhedrim~All'thiswoUid~':bting them ~6rward to';the ; u,~ B.ar~p~as,~: ; ,'; '. ;;1,;; .. l' i, ,.~.: , .. ; :' .': , 

May If: ~The Anoi~ting at BethnnY'H .' .. ;.: , ... ::; ' ... Mark ·14:1-~. time of which the, Evangelist is now speaking the ep.:rly~. ~2-14~ And ~ilate. ans1pered a-n.d said again unto, 
' ::: ~:, . i!~ L;~~::y~~~~~~:: . : : :::~ :': : : :: : ~:': : : :~:: ~M~k 1\~:1;:~, }l;I.~~ning. . Th~':me~ting ~o~ . c~~~.~lt~~ion he~'/Illen~i?ned' 't~ei~, What ~fW ye~the;'t -thd{! 8~all db untb lU~. Whom 

June·l .. Jesus before the Council ... ' ................. Murk;. 14:55-65.: could not legally be held tIll day~break. ThIS mee~mg of ,ye c(J,~l theK~ngof the Jews~·, Pll~te ~as conc.~rned to . 
June 8. Jesus before Pilflte .. : .. ~ ........... :. ;, ... :Mark 15:1-20. the chief priests with the elders and the whole council 'know what he ,should, dOWlth ,thIS man. consIgned to . 

· June 15. Jesus C.rucified., .... ; .................. ,,':'': .. Mark 15: 21-39 was held for the purpose of 'consultation as to what they. hjs 4andBout o.f : bitter )~pite.: :a:e i see~sto throw the 
June 22. Jesus Risen .... ;: ........... : ...... .' .... ; .... Mark 16: 1-13. 1 -l'-d-- 7d ·th th .,. . Th h' f . . t . _ entire responsibility upon the chief priests ." King of Jnne 29 R . S ... ',' . S lOU 0 WI . e prll~oner. . e c Ie prIes s were eVl " '. '. .". . .' .. ' " i. .'. . ... ,'.. . . 

. eVlew erVlce .... -· .... ;' ........ ~ ... ~..... ............. ....... dently determined that. h~ shouldbe put to 'death, but the ;rews,"a sharp. fling, ~s much as to, say, though they 

LESSON X.-JESUS BEFORE PILA~rE. . they could not 'leg~liyinflict such a penalty. 'rbey there-. despised and hate,d Jesus, he \va,s worthy to be theil.'· 
. fore bound him and::'de-ltve'rea him to Pilate, the Roman : kIng.: And they· cried· out' :again; CrUcifu h'im~ :The 
Pr~curatoro.f Judea, whri w~s invested with judiCial legal punishment: .. ?f;rthe 'robber was· or-uoifixion; hut 
power. . . . . . they said ~cquit. the.: criminal and crucify the, innocent 

F01' 'Sabbath-day, June 8, 1889. 

. THE SCRIPTURE TEXT.-MAnK Hi : F20. V. 2 . .And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King' of the map. ,When :Pilateasked' wha_t eyp. the. maD; : .tt&d done,· 
'. . l.4nd stI:aightway in the mor~ing ~he chief priests h~ld .a con- Jews? And. he mwwering said unto him, Thou sayest it. he was_. q,~swered by the angry d,eI;Iland, I:' Orucify him." 

sultationWlth the eldersnndscrlbes, and the whole ·councIl, aud Pilat'e'had no sympathy with the Jews, but as a J'udge " V. 15. -Andso Pilate,willing -to 'content':the'people, bound Jesus, and carried him away, and delivered him'tO Pilate. . . . .. ' 
. . 2. And Pilate asked·him, Art thou the King of the Jews? And he he was. bound to in:vestiga~ethe . cha~ges- n:ia4.$l'again~~ .. released Barabbas unto them.. Tliere wetre :iriany' in that 

answering, said unto him, Thou sayest it. . . ' . . ,. '. 'ld th h Id k ' t" ..' th 
3; And the chief priests accused lum of many things: but he an- Jesus. The Jews supposed that their charge that Jesus . WI . rong w 0 wou.ma e grea reJOlcmgover e re-

swered nothing. . . '. " -cc " . . was' a malefactor would be suffic. ien t·, 'bu t PiI~te e vide.n. t- lease of-this robber 'and mn,rderer, and shout itheir' fie'nd-4. And Pilate aSKed him. again, saying, Answerest thon nothing? , 
· beliold how many things they witness against thee...' ly had more sympathy f.oJ: J esusthan' fo~" his . acc~sers,. ish praises for Pilate." Such' wer(:),' the men' Who '''were 

!'i. But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilato marveled. ., .' .. ;. ." I . f th· d t'h f J . d . to h h d 
6. Now at that feast he released unto them one pril:!oner, whomso- therefore he demanded other reasons for his condenina- c amormg or e eao eSllS, an, lIn w ose' •.. a,!l S 

ever they desired. . 'tio~ than tho.se of a religiou~natu~,). Three ac.cusations. he was deli~ered to be tormEmted by the slow and cruel · 7. And-there waS one named Barabbas,whicklay bound \yith them 
t,hat had made insurrection with him, who had committed mur~er appear in Luke: stirring up the people, forb~dding to give agon.ies on the cross .. As if this were. not enough he 

· in the insurrection. . . . '.' . - . t b' d'" . . 
8. And the multitude cryingalond. began to desire him to uo as tribute to Cresar, and claiming to be Cllrist, a king ... J1?u~ e scourge . i' ___ . . .• ' .-.' " 

he b,ad ever done unto them. TheIr only. h .. ope of .. securing' . con. de.~natlon from Pilate,la .. y:', V. 16. And ~he soldiers led hi1n au'ay~ They have full 9. But Pilate answered them' saying, Will ye that I release unto 
you the King of the Jews? ..- .... . in establishIng' positive charges; hence:' Pirate~sque~tion . possession of the victim of 'their Imlliee, aI!p. now, by the 

10. (For he knew that. t.he elnef prIests"had delivered hIm for Al;t thou the Kingo/·tlie Jews? 'This was: a str'ang~ permission both of the high priests and elde!s andof:the 
e1?·~ut.the chief pdests m~~ed the peoplo that l~o shOll~d ra~her question. to-put to a helple.'ss man, bOu. nd~nd dis, grac.ed. Roman' governor,~ tho ey'may insult .ari.d abuBe him till release Barabbas unto them; ... -... ,...... . .... 

12. And Pilate answere<!l and said again unto t!lem, What wil~ ye The Messiah was to triumpp. over the'Gentile~, but Jes- their beastly hateis satisfied. Nor: have . they: ,to lead 
tht:. tt.~Ith~~~r1~d~~r~~~n~t~~cr~ chPm~he Kmg of theJ ews? us was at the mercy of the G\mtile' governor, who was him away into some .secluded place for their maltreat-

H. Then Pilaoo.J:!aidunto them, Why what evil hath he done? asking' him, Ad tl~ou the King' oj! the Jews'? ,Thou'.say- ment, but theyare permitted to lead.him.into thepub .. lic --And they cried out the more exceedingly, Crucify him. 'J 

15. And soPilute, willing to content thfGo people, released Barab- est it, was the prompt answer of Jesus, equivalen:t to a hall, and, ther~ to call together the whole band, excited 
bas unto them, and delivered Jesus, when he had scourged him, to ' . ' . ., 'th d f . t the . t 
be crucified. positive "yes." What an answer for a prisoner to give WI· ma ~.ryagaIDs IS ~nnocen map.::::" -

16. And the soldiers led him away into the hall, called Pretorium: who had been delivered by the J.ews to. Pilate ,that he V. 17 .. An:ci they';. clothed him iaith p" h..Lze, 'and platte('1. andthey called together the whole band; rp t 

17.· And they clothed him with purple, and platted a crown of might be put to death. '.' . a cro.wn of thorns, and put it abou.t his h-ead. ~rhis was; thorns, and put it about his head. , , ..' , . . 
18. And began to salute him Hail, King of the Jews! V. 3---5. And the chief pri~sts ac.cused lJ,irJ1,~ of 'ffI:any a mock coronation, and was pervaded by a fiendish spirit, 
HI. And they smote him on the head with a reed, and did spit upon things, but he ans. w. ered nothi1.tg. '. Th. ,ey 'b. ·.r .. ou,gh, t. every of ridicule t.owa.r, ds tho e. J. ew. s. t. h, e. m.e· .e.l.v.e· ,S •• ' Their propll-him, and bowing their knees worshiped him. ' L.....,., 
20. And when they had mocked him, they took off the PW'ple from accusation that would iIi any' Il,leasure.serv~ t~ condemn' ecies had told them of a king, they had long looked for-him, and put his own clothes on him, and led him out to crucify. ,', . ; . " - . , .,. . . , . . . '. I ' , . 

him. him, yet they themselves could not enter the. judgment ward to his coming, here is the man that claims to be the 
hall without defilement, unfitting them for, th~ 'remain. king of the Jews, ahdhas been' accepted by large nUffi

· GOLDEN TEXT.-Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him, and cru- der of the Passover feast.J esus preserved p~rfect ;sil~nce bers,thotigh rejected by the hjgh ;pri~.sts and elders. 
' cify him,-John 19: 6. . . to all these accusations 'of the Jews, 'whilahe promptly: Nevel' was.a freer 'licen~e gi,-ante.d, to evil spi.rits, to ex-
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DAILY HOME READINGS •. 

Mark 15: 1-20. Sentenced through cowardice. 
Matt: 27: 1-26. Matthew's parallel narrative. 
Luke 23: 1-26. Luke's parallel narrative. 
John 18: 28; 19: 16. John's parallel narrative. 

Acts 2: 22-36. The Lord's condemnation. 
Acts 4: 13-3Q.Boldness of Christ~ 
Paa. 1: 1-12.' The Lord triumphant. 

replied to the direct questions of the Roman. governor.,' hibit 'their wicked contempt' for the'divine promises aud 
Pilate, taking notice of this fact, marvelled.. No doubt for the religiousteacp.ings of' God;s ~ord, 'than was 
it seemed to him reckless self-abandonment: He saw no granted to this mob by the Roman" governor, at the re
crime in Jesus, but since the charges were f8J.se, why 'quept of the JewishSanhedrim. They first stripped 
did he not defend himself .?, According to Luke, Pilate Jesus of h43 own simple garmeIlts, and, then :wrapped 
here reported to the accusers. that he found in J esusabout him some thrown-off purple ,robe, and . 'for a crown 

. I . . ~ . " . • '.' ..' • .' . 

nothing worthy of death. Pilate, wishing to shirk the they made one of a thorny shrub and placed it upon his 
responsibIlity, sends J esusatld his' accusers to Herod, head.' ":' '. .., .. ' '.' ;, .' '. . 

who happened then to ~e in the city. The accusations V. 18. And began to' salute .. him, Hail~ xi:ttyof the 
were :enewed bef.ore hIm, and he as~ed. Je~us. many Jews! It would seem from this·that they'oogait'with a. 

I NTRODU CTI 0 N. . questIOnf;! concernmg them, but the maJestIC ~Ilence was somewhat well ordered farce, and pursued ~ kind ;o{ order-
Jesus appears before the full Sanhedrim, and is then still unbroken and no gro~d?f cond~mnation was discov- in. th~~rhypocr~tjcal ~f~monieB. :: ,'" ( .: ., .: 

sent to Pilate, who, after vain efforts to release him,gives ered. Jesus was here agam Insulted by the rabble, ~.£d, . V~"l~.And they smote him o'!l.tq,e head u.'ith a ,reed 
him up to be crucified. Mark, in his account, omits much finally sent. back tothe original tribu~al: ,'. ' .' a'nd did spit uabnh~m,.etc~ Thel~.'vil~ ipto~i?atiori~o?~ 
that the others mention. The piain character of his V. 6--8. Now at that feast he 'released unto them oneh1;oke loose an .. th~y ~~an to BImte- hIm and'msult hml 

. . '. , .'. .: ',WIth, blo~s an.d Ip.dlgn~~les ~~ t1;:te b,~~~~,sort, ~ee~i,ns.: up style in this part of his gospel can scarcely fail to strike pr'tsoner, whomsoever they de:nre? And t~ere ?!Jas 'at the same ti?:le,' theIr 'farce of worsb,ip a~d' fiendish 
a student as being quite different from the preceding one named Barabbas, etc. ,There 18 no' mentIOn else- mock0ry.· . It J.S here that John' (19; 4+-15) tells' of~a:final. 
portion of his narrative. It is probably to be explained where of this custom of rele~singa; prisoQer .. O~ .demand effort ontb,e part., :?f ,-rilat~.to:8aye. .~h~,~\~'t'iP~;J.:'~.~¥. It 
by the fact that Mark depended very largely for the state- of the people. It seems most likely to hiwe been in- seeJ;lls that P~ate aft~r ~avln~ w8;Bhe~ ~IB h84.di;i 'of the 

. .' ,'. , . '. '.;. .., .' . " .... . whole matter,: waS;·,stlll;.restIess m:,hi's consblehckand m~nts of his narrative upon Peter; but Peter, after his troduced ?mo~g" the J.'?WS fr<?~; the ~~an ,customs .. he,nc~.was.~Pil'pel1e~1i<> II?-~~ ()~e ll10f~ apw.lf'l,tot4~ pity 
denial, was not a Close observer of the' progress of events, Whether It was, observed at any 'other festIval than' the' of' the J ewe, 'for' tillE/helpless ana' abused 1- man c-of' their 
hence Mark is here less rich than anywhere else in those' Passover iB uncertain. • Of'Barabbas i 'nothin~ is ~aid . own ~ation!"hty.;, . Pilate rwas a,thousand~inies le~;guilty 
graphic' touches' of description that are generaliy so except in thiS passage." ".Bar-abbas,'" ill'eaus' ·"son: of :oh;~i~hltl~rh~19!!?rtlhrete thh~JlJ~~ ~~rtd>s, .• !q~,Jl~~ R~l'krit" .e!w

H
. in 

· Wh h ' t t h' ". . , IS OWli _ ean, G e. w8S.1rre e",mau y gUI y.. e characteristic of' him~ et er Peter was P!esen 'a . IS father, w1;:tl~h m~y pert\aps be.- taken ~ D;lean, ,that o;mig!ht ;hsv:e defended :theiinnoCeDt!VicPi~ ofiJ~'Wish> hate 

. ~~~:'if ~:: ~;!:~:;: ~~ti:':~'!:~e:~:;r~~~~tn~:~l~ ~:i;:' ~~ditt:::~~o:~~%i11:h~dh:,,!~aiI!:':,~aiil~- '~h~~~,,~W>in1n~ttlZk~~~ty~ci~~!f'3ii"~I~h;g~ 
scarcely venture near the Master whom he had so deep-' rabbi.' Matthew says 'thaChe'; 'w'ci~ a " ti6taBle:" di:'dis- prIests.; ',,:;! i.:' i ,.': ·.i : ~ ._;:-JII.r:(·~! j)', :'S '{ I,; :: . 

1 ·' . d' L' 'k- '11 h t d 't th 1 t" . h d'" ,,:, '··r,,··,t"·d·· " ;.: .. , .;.... V~~9.4f1,dwhenfhey:h.adn"Qc};edhJ,mJtke'JI.took.off y wronge. u e te S w a was one a , e regu ar mgms e prIsoner.,. t 18 e'VI ent ·that he 'was' m· some 'the'jJu/rpl'e!fr'om iii1li,d:h'd/put'1ii~' d~n I clb~heii \ oii;--1i,im 
meeting of the Sanhedrim, and mentions the sending of sense a popular. favorite with 'the people, though :hs '\taB; !i!'n.~'lea him o'U;ti'~() crrub.ily~h:;'m.l(~he; BOldiel1s;~were'sat~ 

. ies'uB to Herod; Matthew introduces the remorse and_ . imprieonedwitli a:band of_,iIl;9.u~ge:Qts who, haq" ;commit-~I~fiD~¢i,.~~ le.~g,~~, 'Yh~hlt' ~~~tr>cru~rsP?T&~~?i!~~v<?9;;:the 
s~i~ideo~ ~ udas, a~d tells ofth~dream 9f ,'~ml~e~s. '\Vif~ . te,d ~:urd~r. ,:.When the ,~u~p~~u4~, b'i'g~~ ,to, crr lout, ,~e-: ~~t t~~rd~lli d~hltIr ~~:~t =:!f::~u~~'/h\:~~ 
~nd the '~ff9rt, ~f ~llate to th~ow off ,th~ . res~?nsIblhty Of. .~~n~m? or Ptlat~ ~h?t ~-:. ~~()u~d. ,dp, '8;B, ~e ~ad, ~v~~ )?-,one : i ,1?~,t;t, !t;t, wpi~h ,w~ :1;>,~lIold. f ~eBuB ,of .,~ 2ia ~'~p' " .. Jong 
t}ie, con~emnatIOn. of ,the pnsoner; John speaks of .the unto ~hem, he understood, of'c9urse,th~t they demanded 'pt(ulilsed Reaaemer'of t1iew6i-Id~.i~df~r1l&1fro~ th~t'hall 
shri~kirig',of tbe ,Priests from the defil~ment:of Pil~~e~s . the :releaee on~omeprisoner.':' ,'! . I I"; " Ii !,j I', ,by .i·that, ieering,,-mooking~\d~ild~(,m(!))]Jof wibk~dr _men, 

.'judginent-hritl, teriQunts .most· fully .the interViews' he- j
;: v.- 9,-.;.1l~'- But- _Pilate lan~ioetv3d,'them 8aY~1tg,' 'Will ye· .i~l·!&Uo,al:h}Nb,~!e~rr' ~e' ~~1~~l~rn~~~~~2Jbtoe.J!~,cetl<itqli~,p~:.~rl'du-

.. ,." ... , 'j;..o·.J;'-h.~t, "'a" .. ' " ','.,.' :.:.':',," 'd' .. -'. UUJu.ifl. '=7 v , 1trewllere,lJllluenlS ~1 0 ewor,. 
;. }~~~~ ~ ~su~,f1~d r;~la~, ; .e~rl b~s th~ , I~ p~e~~lp~, ~~ e ,hatiI ~e/lea8f! ;~to iyi)1t.th~! l!:'l/fl,f! vi) th~ J ~r-v8. ,;-,Iti 8e~nis .. ' IW~: 1nu~:rj3t at ~~n~ ~,.6f.' 1h.J,tmilitY;f ~)~if.tlJ'r~ndel"l nUke 
; ; ;11P?fi1 t1j~ .YOv;..esn?~'i .fl~~ :m?1f~a . proUfwent ~~~ ~~o~~~.; of,. fye~r ~;Vl~~P.t ~~q~ l\1W)k'~, ~~r~a~~ve. ~1?-~ PP~t~, ~s AA1)~Qus_. I ~~l~t ,a~~ wrhen".'Ye . ~~;Bld~rit!i'~ :tkl~ !Wi"~()P.r.~H~n .. and 
. ;rn,a~ to,Becure:J;ns releas~. ,j9hn w~, ,acqllam~ed WIth., to,set Jesus at lIberty. In none of ~he. synol?tic narra- VIctim or l1e~tli~Q)3 m tlt~t,'fEH·,-airli, Iii' ~ha~"v~fY' h6ur 

:.\~b !~r'~~·p~.i~~:rWas' mo.~e jthQ~?ug~J!'.,cq~~~rs~~,i.,~tt~! Itiy~~doo~)~Q,Y ~d~~riate~~aliIb~! ~~~e~?iM~ '.~hi~t-'aJ~t~ty.H ~:~aBt:fr~~~ Qf)~·8iUl~·~trdofl~f~be~ ' .. . : ,~~~ ,~r%, ,~I!.,~~f'o,rdi~~ ,~~~ ,(..c,t'!, ~It,'f ,t~e .'Itli~1(B, ~o;!Illlht: \Vheli,\t.'~tidy tlle'~~8!Ai~w.ts!0f '-!'ill\~ oon\l&'iliIig(' ,fms~ .r~ll'.illii 'tb'8'·iiiiL~:~~~~\i1 ~ , .. 
?~~~I~~:~~~'~Al:~d~h~t:h'~" 
il!iollrl kri~*')Jhd ifark!b' 'his h~f-:futh1/iia~~'in'aa~' the. e w do"b ie S t ~. , "s .; .... , h' '., .. r~!l y as e 9Ongrol~ii'i. phal1~Hi\W'i~in~'ltniUlk8:'-" 
'. '. '; .!.,." /! i' ~';:;i!t~rll)~i) ~';Ht j';'c'p'ifl') ; ~ ,1f. (/1 ~"JIP.I~ ~J1(,h,9,1j~"~W~~P JJ.P#!{qf/~ J~V) J;EWll}fHlf~ .. ·gJY'llHJ g(j)9fi.~"'" t.,1! mtrl"JOf~df:ahdH88ved . 

statement much more complete Ean lie dIU. an mnocent vIctIm of unJust mahce: 'Ptlateseemed to' men." .... , . . .' ..._~" .. " ., ........... ">"," ... . 
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___ . -"-'-"n J i~;!i~~~~~llf~!I[!.~~~I~~:: ,:'1 ~ ; . )_. tlli"', .. ;; <le~~m~lna~l?~t; .. ~ndi j ;~0nWa,~atiiy~~y! ,,~th~i l.?f"do not believe that it ~.~ a mere ~uman bo~y!,. .. 
. -"--. ',:' '.' . '. .' .. .. , theIr ,relation to1\frs.Whlte, ,until I took_charge l;>ut ~the·.,l;>o~y: of.-;th~ -.$9n o~· GO<i ... Mr.· ,~nuth --. 

,·,;if-- ,I! ;~~;~ lJQ~~Niil!d~.··;i·;·.: ;'.i- r " Ji\ of~)~~f\~~t~:~g~.'.~t'IB.~~t~~1;;q~~eIi;'f'iri"~8~t~ :''Ye' "lmows'this ~ight; /~~n; \but'it/~olild . not serVe 
. A few months ago a little tract was puBlisliE;;d 'had lO,r~ea a.littleclas~:riD.Jhe" ~itypt Maso~, his purpose to represent us fairly~- If"thereal 

by the ·.Americ8il~abbath Tract· Society; . bear!. .. our' cr~'~4 ::': lJ~ing ': . the" i : i'~,qb~~an~ent~.·, 'o~"being'did . not gd'righii'on,". then it;med'witli-'the 
· . ing my signature,'. entitled, '.'-Adventislll : . Some ' God and' the' faith' of . Jesus.'" When we l~ft body. This is the editor's meaning, but it would 

of its' Err~rs' l arid' . ;Delt'1s~ons." I~' of conrse~ M~son:: we '.' fuOK . ietter,s of standing from th~' not do to state it candidly and unequivopally" h.e . 
expected'that'i~;'~~li~d; b~ n?ticed, ,,:,~th,.sO~~~, class, b~tbe'ing'ignoranro£'theteaching of the' must cover prs meaning by specious ~~ib!?li~g~_:_. ____ ~ ____ ._. 
severl .. :RY-tl~:~~9~~811~.-qf~thE5·--den~ml~~tl{)'H~·:1:tdehommafio~ weQeei~:eca "i{' ;-a-dvis81ile. -to'wIt1i~;to-hide 111sown' defects and -mi~rep~ese~t hIs' op-
conceI'Iled, but, ~:.d~d. ,~~pec~that one .m.a.-n, .• frQrp. .. hoid-,oWrli:~tt.~¥ till ~~~n~w' 'more' of the pe0l>le' ponent~. . We will let Ml~. Smith ~define 'death;,he . 
whom a criticism. might.,:be.expected,would: ·among whQni we had come, although we were says:" death 'is· 8 stateof non~existence."-Mor
treat it with .some . degree , of ,fairness, but in .verYani1611s ~find a religious home, and if it talJlrImmortal,page 95., Again he says: "but 
this 1 am'sadly. disappointe<L .,The·editor ,of had not been for 'the 'visioD.&·ofMr·s. White, and death is a state which can be reached only on a 
the Review and Herald, of Battle Creek,Mich.;· the trouble they led to, we mIght have been led to. coniplete extincti011 of ,life,". page 98.. And' Dr .. 
has ~evote,d. nearly eight . and a. half columns mist our lot with that people, for' there seemed J.H. Kellogg says: "the Scripture nowher~ says, 
of that paper 'to a review of this little' tract." to' ·be peace, . and • harmony until this agitation that Chri~t"himself did' riot die ripon' the.cross, 
If it were,a 'merepersonal' m~tter I wonid tak~ began,the~ consequence was we never united' as really ~s did the lamb, of which he. was the 
no notice of it whatever, but as it is a matter, with that people~< ' great antitype."-SABBATH RECORDER, ~ay, 20; 
of public interest, lam. compelled to give it '·In his :review of my tract, the editor begins 1880. This is phdn andunmistakable hinguage. 
some attention .. , -" in theii" usual way 9£ i~pugning the motives of The Advent people all accept Dl'. Kellogg;s,~he'-' 

It is not a pleasant task for me'to ~hold -up. a both' Bro.J;:B. ·Olarke-and·myself, ·though~ we ory of man. Then, according to the editor~ ·the '. 
person before .the pu~lic gaze_ and discbve~ the_both frankly stated the absence Qf any ·l11.:.£eel-" Sqn of God," during the three days that he lay 
falseness of the principles he advocates, but ing toward anyone, inwriting,-:what we did. in 'the tomb, was in' a state of non-existence, and 
when these principles endanger the well-being But some' people ,judge others by themselves, ~ccording to Dr. Kellogg, he. was as dead as the' 

·-of·soulsi-~and this man is ingeniously and and this, we are ,led to conclude, is the secret of' lamb on the altar of sacrifice! And yet I am. 
studiously_.endeavoring to conceal these spirit.; Mr. Smith's' ungenerous judgment. He de- charged with misrepresentation when I state 

.- , ual pitfalls from the eyes of the unwary, then penda as usual . upon wholesale . q.en·unciati~n . that the Aclventists.pel~eve iIltlie" absolute.:rnor
si1encewouldb~ criminal. It would be useless and sweeping denials .to give convincing force -tali ty" -of the Son of' God. I. challenge Mr. , 
for me to attempt to follow him through all to his unfair treatment of the features of the $mith to.deny, in unequivocal language" what I •. 

· his' meanderings, for' I m.ight as well attempt tract he attempts to criticise. But when he have stated on thi's subject. He' says my lan
to corner. a "~ill-:o-the-wisp.'.' ·His st.atementsgets tp the latt'er part of ·the tract, which. treats gu~ge conveys a "false impression" in relation 
are so contradictory, aria his-deductions so wild, of Mrs.:White;s visions on :',' aIp&lg~mated races. to the views of the nature of Christ, adding that. 
that it reminds us of the l~wyer.'s defense, when of' ~en, with beasts" and." mesmerism," he 'they believe the Scriptures teach that he had 
he said;' " Fii.·st, we' propose 'to' sh~w' tha~ . we stops short. He sees that silence is the better glory with the Father b~fore the world was. 
never had the tub; second, that the tuh was . part of valor. - Beseems to have just awakened JolIn 17: 15. "That he became partaker of flesh 
broken when we got it, 'and thirdly, the tub was to a realization of the preciousness of editorial and blood" (verse 14), '. . . "that this being 
all right when we sentit home." He starts. out in time, and the. value: of space in the denomi- was just as much the divine Son of God, while 
a sweeping denial of what I have said, charging national organ, and we certainly do not blame here .in our estate, as he was before." And yet, 
me with "misrepresentations "and' "perver- him, for with all his skill in dodging and twist- whelltaken from the cross, all that pertained to 
sions," then he virtually admits all I have said, ing, he feels that .tracks so exceedingly crooked him 'was in'a "state of non-existence'!" 'and ac
and . afterwards undertakes ~o show that· it was 'as the' prophetess has made in this .case lie cording. to Dr. Kellogg, he was as dead. as the 
all right.· . It is quite evident that either the' ,beyond hIS skill to cover. lamb upon the ~ltar of sacrifice. If this does 
editor was laboring nndersome undue mental In relation to what I say in my tract in 1'e- . not mean the absolute mortality of Christ, I 
pressueor else he is possessed of ·.avery poor spect to the Adventists concerning the nature know not what language would express it .. 
memory. In the Review arid Herald, of Match . of Christ, page 9, he says: "We have no ' pecul- Mr. Smith says that I misrepresent them when .. 

, 5,1889, he states 'the number of Adventists toiar phrases'to resort to,-but let the Scripture I say that they believe that whatever of Christ 
be 30,000. but in: the next issue of that 'paper :he . tell us what we are to believe." And then he existed prior to his. illcarnatjop-_ . became abso.,. . 
drops to 25,000; while thennmber according to: 'proceeds to quote severf,tl passages of . Scripture, lutely hUlnan. Well, if he does n\>t believe so, " 
their lastyelIilFbookiS23,11~.' This is moderate, .among which is Isaiah_ 53: 12. It. would be then. he woul~ha~etbedivinityof .Ch~ist,a~'wen,. 
considering . the body it 'concerns, for' it has quite refreshing to hear Mr. Smith's mterpreta- as hIS humanIty, In a state of .~on-exls:ence fo.r, , 
been niy. experience:·tohear 'wilder statements : tion of this passage. . But he takes care that he tChhre.e tdays !' ~lul t ld.o~s Mr

h
· Smhlth

di
. bde1IevHe that .. 

. .. ,'. '-'" . : . f 'f' h' d' 'd' riB was rea y ( 'tv'tne w en e, e :.' e en- , . 
. than these 'In refe:rence to the same matter." In: . interp~ets none .of these, passages, or 1 . e .1 . dorses with all other Adventists,. Eld. J .. W. 
the fall ot 1886 I held a . discussion with one "of . it would then app'ear wh~t they really believe. Wagg~ner's views '011 this subject .. And here is 
theitministers, in' the Village of Dodge Centre, This lathe way (and' it proves what I' have al- what Eld. Waggone'r says:: .' , .' " .. ' 
Minn., who~ be.fore' :a,·congregation of two hun:.. i ~ ready said ),that they· cover a false system by " And the word was made flesh and dwelt among tis." 
dred inteHige. nt: 'people,' by' !way' 'of 'disp" aramng· . the use' D. f: Sc .. ripture phrases. After having 'This is plain language, and no parable.'. . . The an-

b~ gel also announced to Mary, that her :son Jesus should . 
the . Sev~nth41ay: ;Baptists, declared that . they" .' deni~d' my 'statemepts' in this connection, he be called the Son of the Highest, and" that holy thing 

. numberOOi;frGIn';75,'00Q 'to',100,OOO.······,·· On· .t_.he.·· '~ve's h' ·l·S.W' .. hol'e ,'case away by' stating, ".' Mr M. which shall be born of thee shall be called: the Son of . 
o· . God." Notthat;the" Son of the Highest " should dwell 

following evening I ciJ.lled ,the· attention of the may J?elieve, if he chooses,. that the Son of God in and inhabit that which should be born of her~ but h~r 
congreO"Sa;tion to what"he' said· ,the nig' ht!; b~fore,· : 'dl'd not die, that 'only the body ceased to son wasthat holy, pre~exiBtent One, thus, by the imetgy of 

0- the Holy Spirit, "made flesh.", Now, if the human nat- . 
and then :reh;d from' their' last·.; year' hook the 'li ve: but the real being continued right on, and· ure of Christ existed distinct from the .divine, the fore-
number, 22,000 and. sOnie : ihundreds, '.' hut· '<he" 'tha't,' c· onsequ.·, .en. ',tly'" ~we haveonl. y··.t .. liesac. r, ific .. e of going aeclarations' will'notapplytd either,: 'for if that 

were BO, ~he p.:.;e-existent. Word was not made ~esh. . . 
made,,:qp;;e~p~lWa~io,n.i:9r i~P910gy .. l;m.entio:p. a human b,ody to <iepend upon; but we prefer to .A.tonemen~, 2d,ed~~~0D:', p. 89., ", ' .. , ,_':, 
· this because' it; is" us,ed. as : another, means of, take . the 'Bible' 'as it reads,": and' beheve that If Mr. W aggo~er, by thIS language, does not 
deceiving"th~ p·~bli~~,;.", ,'.'.' , .•.... " .'" .';.' . Cliiist'g"av~ himself for our sins, and· that w. emean' that the pre:-existe;nt d~vinity 'of':Ohris~;', 

• '. ";". 0;'. ~.:.' '. ". .' , '" _ i;,: "" :: '.. .. ,.., .• ::.. . " 'was trans..:substantntted Into ·human- I fleSh, We-' , 
· I W1~~ i~ ))~ay,,-.W, ,~~~11;J, ,cp:qn~Qt~P:Q.,;th~ti: the .. t~~rEtfor~: ~~v~ a.~~:n~~ sacrlfi~era~:the. ba~18 ~f, should 'be pleased to have som.eqody tell us what . 
st~tements of th~. editor r~spect~ng my·onc~ q~~.' 11lP~~""":; ,~.?w:.to·}he c~s~~ ,l'ead~r ~~lS.h~dqes.·~~an. But.~r.:W. ~oe~r.!h~~~t~is,'fo,r,. 
beIng.! an.~~ye1?;~~~t,/!-~~ ml~I~~I<V~g .. apd. :un- llnght· beem qUite !satIsfactory;~ut l~t us 'see:, 'hesaYBI~ IS no figu:t;e,·of .. speec~, as, l~·.the. <?as~ ; 
foun<l~'<l:J ,1"J.;):~~)J~m~~m.g··:: tQ', ;~X~ .,:t1ie~; '~il:it~~, I 'Yh;fii/Mf.: S:rriitb!under~titnds' '~hes~:: 1?8SSlt?eS .to, of'the; !>~~!l~ andw~,~ il;>.el~*g, )~h~,J)oat Ja,1!:~~,lo~~,"; 
qredit,;that·!beloJagS,I,to., tb,ellL:8o:Jar,.a,s imy,:pom •. : rfu-ac1i:' lriithefirstipl~ce he a~e~pt8: to; pte.J~";' :.of.():hpst,.b.u~ ~h~~?t':~t t~~p.s~ut~tIofL of .. ~r~7 j( . 
· tot'L> 'Qbb th" '," 'd' ~ ' .•. ' . , •. ,., ...... "'!l,) -'-'d' ,,:;., ··,·t'····· .,"" ·l·ti "'Io"n' th'ls" iexlstentdlvlnlty.l'ntoht~ral,hnJDanlty., H~sa~, Ing . ue't.I}a.& :lBi.'conceme ~i;:'"htle hnng"'Q.lce'.hls' ,rea e1" agalns our pos on '.' ,,;; ,'r, 8'7" .,' a: ''.'S8·'ti:Th';'W·! d:"'~fth .'',J.:' '.:e··~"I. · h ' . -,II" . ''- ., . ,," .J, .. , ... ,. ~ ,.j,.: \1.... E..-'J!" "'d·' .. ··t .. ' d ~1.;' .L'·I I Ion pages ,an ,. ~ or 1 e ,pre tr ., . 
In t e'city~10fJ.tlsoni 'Mic1i:~f~fthEF8u#imer:.)9r 'suOjB.~t', lif givih5,trielll':lJO ttl1 e~ untlua() we,: .isterit'diviult'·:":· ~rid'D'r} ::Kel1o"gBa:ts:-i"~Th~t·~ W~"""'" 
1879;::'~ti.ELQ!f ."~l1eit;Imtli8~iE{ 1\ '~~' 'irito').1 f' .. hah(i', :b~llett~ tllei ('lSort.tofi {!od' (lid 'iiot~ td!,~t 'a:~{l'that'· 'ChriliJt1~r({'b~ i .llt~· gT~it;Jii~' tUvfnio/.j :~is '~etLvi! '. ;. 

. the " ~;"."1J l!·il\~)Nt1i~'l'J<.WI;).!ll;''.lt",.l.i!t,', -.; I! . ,,;,j! ~ .'l,.i;d{d;<I, i • t~IJ '''11''; ;}':. !Lh;".' ,It s'~bti'fi~e'of tHe liu.:rb.an:, b. : ddy :eril" 'fom.! 'ttIid!.;tJ.ssnmed'· an'earllilY;"ili'6rttil, 'b1f:"~: 
Re"T·i?:J>;B~~B~,~!1i9i's~i1?!W~1~IIVtJ.Jh·,~~:qQmAlr~thlJP~l!{fh:i~~; !'(~b~~~~'dO~ilit:!. lJt.~iHWh'> ~:rPa'iD.nnl,lnh~sely· :'fuis t ;ma~\b6ar'''~'l!ke'!~o'iiZ:fdnil:!the;J1U§'uw~lJf'i'On~'; 

v.;,~,j~ ... ::~~,~~:)'\~m,rt()I~Wi$8ul.lSU~:P e.,!JII 8." .. tp,~~~~~ .. 1l .ont":,,f,.: . ':~.l"!"· ~~~ 'il. r -r ~ ;a'je-'19tf'\N:ow1i!f'hE:{laid 6~·!811'tH~~e!JwW8t·te~JN 
ope~ed{mfjeyes·f,0)1thei'S8}jba'tih·i·t~thr .wI!.ilie8,rd';re'Pte~#ntif )s"~pgon~fii1, It~8 a'Vtae~tth~t he'fee~~~.;P !~'l\trdH"li t1it ,!;\~. ,,,,,·r.~·~'I>emg1YI tw.! l~~-t~Hmff:'"' i 
the!l~ttit$t()'f;1BKeir.'~mffi.!:iste.' .'~.' '.'I'l\li8:HaBBe~ted'\illTj I) ~~1jl~V td!4m~~f!llim."6IrtNels.· 8i1~' fftirlyl') \Th.IS'I:~~~m-e·\ilbo! f)[1.1it :

9
., ':lo'~~t'wli.~tbl~W'tlil !)Ptt,~,'ii t:.li.' , " I;··r.t'.' +"J:,;r.; .,.,.. ..' f' .", r J- ... .P.j '.. un r ,. • ·.hi '. '. _.' :L: ,,' t' ..... • 4 venll rQ,1i ren . s,..y... ,., 1 . ~. ~ex s. 

they' 8did,:r9li;~t1:i~f.~~:BW8~1t ~fte~ao~!j!i9n(I\V8~';l~)J I~dd:rbit ;Yn:iiiiEni~er' ia'inte:6deu-tti'divEfrt~llts D1:111u! j ~nt~( Di\Wilty.:i!(itua.llY > 'k3jQa~;lor' r W1i~tller': itf~,W8S /':'1 

'. fr~~'~~~~l;m;;~1!t~~~;?AS,q~i~:~f 'Jf the re~er from t~e ~e~~e81l' ~f'lM.,positl0~ r '~h~~ ~~ ~. ':eIirt~~:m;~':~lnil,~~:,:'" j . 

trm~~~li;J;.:iA~wnbJl~Ji~~hcm\Qe~gJhexndlS.d8:'N We do,.beheye/tha~'.ith~}~Pr,P~nG.og4j~H"IWl~ . 1'(,).nJ:s~._ l.'d-'l "\~~,,.}l~ ... u ave, ,',) ()··!.,-.,hUU~j ,jLI!.\,... 
.: . -,.', ", . - '" . - :' . . 
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,",,' .'.,' . ~, . . .', ,\I' .' :", _. 'Goodf{~h;"f91IQ~~d' ":Wi'iit:'an' '!~hc9~~t,'~'.'.(i'~1!'~: :1!h~ Seini"Ceiltemi'il.lI:6lJMlt,h~f<tn~1 paper~o~- . 
. . jflp10R I C:A:c~f3 r()qf{APHTC}:):..;~~d6pd jo~rn~y :of:~i~~~tll~fl;~lW:.'~l~f~#'.ot~¥rS\': thich the: were :wmu,n mid signed. They are 

to == . , ' fr~IIl: ~~re<l' I~ th~ ;\flnte~" ~p-;a ,~qeIr a;r.:py~~ ~t, ': ~~ .fqn~~p?;; i ;.!: ,,' .~ ':,; :f)t I r ,; ;"'~;,f',:- J l ill )i1\ '(.'. i\' 

SEMI-CENrtNNIAL OF THE ,MILTON SABBATH- M~lto~;::. :;II~ ,Inc~~ptally' :~~ate~,phe t re~sio1J~; : First~·· ':f~ia:sooi~ty, I;IhaIl .bei~calloo Itlu~i·S~~*l.t4:-day 
,SCHOOL;·: for" formIng ~ .. Sab?~t~-ke~p~n~ ,,;set~l~~e~~ :In;j~aptif3,t!3o~j~ty, f,qr!~p~'pro~o~qq:p.~ ?9?JtiPR£~.'j, ': 

. . southern WIsconsIn; describedt~e" ,d~eary;, : ~~,cp~d.. W~ b,~liev.e,~~~~ ~.e:v~~tp4~:rJi ot'i~pa :~ee.k to , 
ThiS school held-its regular annual session on trav~ling inalternafe mu4and ~no~\ ~'ll~ t.h~ be, tht ~;ra~ht~~~h.R1 ,~r.'l[[ ';fF;,n~, :an~ ",e 

. " . - 5 . ~nd' sele . 8uft~:rings_oL.his __ mother~-0~~~the~,'w.ay-,wit~,~~ ,~agr~~:i !~;~~,~~:~r: ,Q~o.~~~V~~l ~,~'.~~~ .• ;',,/:/ d ,<'; .', 
" '.:' d'" h··' '", ... .. ' .. ,,] " "', ThIrd. We agree to u~e our best .en,defLvors, to promote 

, . '. .. ...... ~or brok~~ colla:-:-bone,. an • t ~~~,r ,exp'~rI~~~~B, ()~ :good':ordet and g60d ttroraIB"br6beyingthe!la~s'df~GOd, 
celebrating'its fiftieth anniversary. The meetIng reachIng th?Ir n~~ home,. ea~:.n~ tAeIr ,~~st me~~. '~Ildithe:just)hiws'6fthis:territoty..t ; '<.'J;: ;"'L,,~,i...,-' 
at ~he' latter. time was very largely attended,!?Y-~._<?~_ £ro~,~,~_ ~:IChlals,.~~~4p~ov~~I~g 10d~Ing .~nd 'Fourth. W~ agr~jtd meet 'on' the: Sabbath; ~ ei~ven 
members of the Seventb-day Baptist..,,_Olnl:rc~ work for tEe c01l1pany dUrlng the remaInder of o'olook,if oircuIria.tances,wilI, re~nably: r~dmit,; ~ori the, 
and Sabbath~schools at Milton, 'Milton Junction the week. ' . purpo~~.of .. prom(])ting .Qhr~f;1ti~t;lity~ . \. \ < \\'. '\\ '. '\ ,'", 
and ~ Rock River, all of which formerly ~9n- 'Sabbath-day, March 9, 1839, was ,the time 'in ,Fiftq. ,We agre!3 t~ ~a.~c~ qr~r!e~~~ ,o~1;l~~r ~9;r; !goo~, to 
t ·t· d' . t· ,. th t f M·lt . ." . . . -'. fi' reprove m love und ,rebuke eaoh other for good. s I ute 'one organI~a :Lon In e own 0 I on, WhICh the Blble .. class, ; QfMIl ton, was rst· ,. . , J' ~ i 0: ! " ',." Ii .:, J'J "': ' ''' ~ , ", Lq" 

W·· Th ". d t d b P . ". . ., , '. ' '. Sixth. Any moral person, may become a member of IS. e exercIs~s were con uc e y resl- o. rganlzed ,Mrs Jane G. D&VIS, of Rockford,,: 'h~' ,: .";;' if a' "h";': [.', ':~'h·"·t';~'t:';· j "t"bi d" i l ;; b' ,']' ,',,' • 

. .. d t f ... , .' t IS SOCIety, an ave a rIg ,0 WI raw y gIVIng d~nt w. C. W4Itford, the Superinten .en? ' Ill., the daughter of Joseph and N &ncy GoodrICh, dlie nlonth's notice to ilie'secretayY.' I., " ".)' <';' .'1' . 

the, ~~~ton scho?l. . They c~nsisted .m~~nly In writes that she well remembers, that monUllg. ~ Severitih: Any person' 'beioniibi tb:~thi~ J'~ocJ,ety,' who 
a reVIew of the hIstory of, thIS school durIng the ,Her mother, usually cheel'ful" w~ very ,though t- .. violates the rules of the society may be,' exp~lle(l' ;by a 
last half-century, , presented ~y persons who fu1..and .sad" but said nothing'about what was' majorLty of .the votescof·thesooiety.: , :'" ,!:-I; '. ,;j i i 

' -- had taken an active part ino-its . WOrK -fro'Ill' th~ passing in her mind. Fortunately she had pre.. 'Eighth. The~e ~rticles may ,be~ ,altered', '.or ,!neWI ,~nes 
beginning.' Great interest was' added by the served a full description of the meeting. on that ,added, by a maJontyof th.e. vote~ of, rhe SQCIe,ty. ,',': -~, 
presence of six of the original members of what, day prepared by her mother, and furnished it 'To this account of,the 'meeting: l\!rs~Nancy 
was at first called the Bible-class of DuLac for reading by her niece, a granddaughter 'of Burdick adds: .. '" . , ., ',',' " ,_, " , 
Prairie, and from the description which they h~r mother. Froin it we make the following When these exercis'es were over; tliey forinedaBible-
gave of i~s earliest sessions. . In ,front of the selections: . olass, which all joined.' Thus passed the fipst: Sabbath 
orchestra were displayed the portraits bfJoseph It ld bl k morning, the thermometer about with us, andl thirikthat every Christian heartdelt to 

d N h ·'·f th .. t was a co .'. ea. . d'l d bless God and take cOllrage. SubsAquent meetings Goodrich an ancy, IS WI e, e ongIna or zero. The praIrIe wmds swept 'uroun our. ove . cot-' . ..' . .....' , . ,0 " '. .. 
O"f t'lle school, and the likeness of Eld. Stillman tNt f .1 d fi Id' . un i hbors .w. ere well attended, aadan,mc~eas,Ing mtereBt ,'r,a~ felt age. 0 a enceora.powe e In Vle\\, eg , .. : .... h t d f th' 'B'bl' Yt Ith'k th t' It' 
Coon, the first pastor of the church, and his few and far between, located in ,the oak:-openings. IIi In t e s u y °th' b~ fl,:~ ; It' t' l~ th a ,1'h w:s 
wife. An old-fashioned candle-stand, u~ed by our family were eleven pe~sons, besides' a son . thirteen about t;1O mon . s. e ~re ': :e~ e s reng ,enoug 0 

, years' old, and a daughter, ele.ven years. Thesewi'th, engage III the ~rayer CIrcle.. . . ,.', .' . " ',' .,' this minister as, a pulpit for a few years after 
Henry B. Crandall, wife and eight ohildren, four of Mrs~ J ane G~ Davis 'fui·nished this,additional 

the church was fonned, served the same pur- whom were under twelve years of age, were all of. whom' statement: ' ,. " \' 
pose. on this occasion. There was present, also, we ,ever heard as keepin~ theSeve~th-day Sabbatp in the . "".' .. ,""., 

d '. , I The meetings' were helu'aiteriiately at Mr: Cr~lndall's the question..;book published for our enomlna- territory at the time. With myself, and . presume .. . . .. 
With others, it had been a BubJ-eot of earnest, ardent and our house. They were' oyened' by singing and tion,,' and fre, quent,ly employed by the first . f th . ·11 d' I" f . 'k" f D 
prayer, that God would give us grace and' wisdom to . "Prayer, a er usua y rea a sermon rom a wor : 0 r. 

superintendents in conducting the recitations of erect an altar to him, and keep holy his Sabbath in this Finney; Mr. Crandall led the'singing .. Everyone was at 
the school. Appropriate music was furnis4ed great, ~estern land. 'l'here was a small sooietyof Con_liberty to make remarks or ,suggestions; ';rhen followed 

' . f h M·lt . Ch hAft . . the exercises of the Bible-class.: ' by the chOIr 0 tel on urc. er Ill- gregationalists not far distant, whQ cOlfstantly inviteo us· : . ". .' . J 

vocation by Rev. E. M. Dunn, pastor of the to join with th~m. We resolved to treat them kindly, and At this point in the ex~rcisesofthe anniver
church, reading of a selection from the Script- meet with them when reasonable, but God had said that sary, Henry B. OrandalJ,of Edgerton; Wis~, the 

. b R the Seventh-day is his Sabbath; and now· ~his Sabbath f 
ures by the Superintendent, and prayer y ev. had dawned upon us. Oh, what a responsibility rest.ed chairman of the .' meeting. fifty;· years ;be ore, 
Nathan W fP'd:tle'I~, pastor of' the Milton Junction on my soul! I had hoped that some one would mention arose on invitation; and made some i most· im
Church, ,the' congregation listened for two the subjeot, but. no one did. I realized that if our pressive remarks. ; Though liinety, .. two. years 
hours to the presentation of brief papers and you~g menonce got into the habit of roaming abollton' old, he had the full use ofhisV'oice".which;was 
addresses. The first paper was read by J amos the Sabbath, it' would be hard to .restore them. 1 not loud,. and the possession. of. perfectly'clear 
Pierce, who accompanied in the' summer of waited until breakfast was nearly done, I could wait no thou2'hts .. ,. He ,alluded to some events .which 

longer, woman's rights or not, I felt that oonsequences '-' 
1838, Joseph Good wich and Henry B. Crandall, reaohing into eternity rested on the course whioh we .. occurred in moving hts: family .to ( ,M;iltou;. ,:feel-
on their journey from Alfred, N. Y., to Milton, might take that day. I said to t~em, all, "This is the inglyreferred,.to:hill(associationswith~the: other 
Wis., in search of a suitable location in"the Sabbath, and how shall we spend it?" I could say ~o founders of the: chUFch.and 8abbath-s~hool;: said 
West for their future homes. When these more, my heart was full. . ' : that ill, ,the. beginning:, he, ' had " never. : even i :im-
pioneers returned to Allegany county for their . The daughter says that her moth,er burst 'agined tha.t:such:.~~bbfith~keeping .. ;·societies as' 
families he remained at Milton in charge of into aJloodof tears. The account continues: 'areJ;lOW existing in.th~,atate,wou1d.gt()w~O:ut::of 
their 'pr~perty and to protect· their claims. In 'l'here was silence for a moment, then Bome . 'one said, ,the, efforts whieh;th~ lit~le ,company· put f forth a ' 
November following, Mr. Crandall with his wife "It, is an important question." Mr. Good~ioh rose from hal£:centurYl ago.; ~nd.' expre~~ed~;his:, i~onviction 
and children settled on his farm, where the 'the table, and said that he would 'go to Mr. Crandall's' that it was ~arvelQm:, he~,h~~:~$ur-~y...edisoniany 
village of Milton Junction' is now located, and house, and get him and his family to co~,e' over' and see, others, partiGuilady; !m~t, ~ belo.yed(iWetiss,. .. and 

. G d· h what course we, had better take. ' They' oame,' and we' . .. H 
in March of the succeeding year, Mr. 00 rIC , talked the matter over' arid we 'finally 'adopted a plan . W8$: : present" j (to': wiit~ess i r thIS '~:,o.eCl\SlOnoi: : ':: e 
with his family and several hired men, settled which Eld. William B. Maxson had suggested, when .at trusted. that the griod work iwould advaIice,:even 
upon- his lands, where the village of Milton is our house in Alfred a short time before we started for' more pro8pero~ly.~in'lthe ~ 'hands 10f .~those: to 
situated .. Mr. Pierce presented many interest- Wisconsin. He advised UB to have a written agreement, whom:it [s,nowicomtnitte<L ');:!; f:~!;}Y\~ ,'i""; 

. t" ·th th :fi t t· t· as mere' resolutions were quic,',k ly forgotten. '. .. '". 
ing items In connec Ion WI e rs . rIp 0 .• 'Clark ,G. ;Crand~II;Iof 'A'lbion;:W~sl':-ia 'so~' of 
Wisconsin and his residence on Mr. Goodwich's A committee, consisting of Henry',~. Cran7" HenryB;rCratidan~\and 6tre:lo~,'~ha c?:HSti¥t~nt 
olaim until.the arrival of the latter, March 4,' da11, Ebenezer Phelps ,and Joseph Goodrich members of the original ~ocietY'!.nd 'Biblf8>lass, 
1839. . We extract the following incident .. , . we~e. appointe~ to' dra~t a~ticles for t~«3~ orga:Q.i~, nexi furnished: the tfbUowi~g des~iiptio~ 10f the 

As we were about finishing packing goods for our zatIonof,asfoCle.ty'whIC~'·k·aln: ~ouldd' Jh,oIn·.t.Tlh~ '~chool: ./"1 '::!:,;';',ii':1'\:/l_;:.I" .:;';~~'1 ;~r,r ':.' 
~. ey from Alfred Mrs N'ancy Goodrioh brought a 'professors 0 rehgIQn qUIC y sIgne tear IC ~s~ ,! I" ",~ 'f(: \ f' lr~ [1 (. '':' l~ r;';; ill"-; ;,J. dd I;th~th' 
lou,rn '.,..' '. 1£ h' , The exercises of the, first sesslO,Q.. were open~ WI. e 
book, saying that we had better take a BIble WIth us to They constItuted about one-ha of.t e co:w:pa:p.x" ! iI'" 1' .... tllJ.,lc l i t 'rlh~ tat tof 'M~iiht¥w.~t Gospel:! /'Q' ues-

' Af' . ·t ·th It· b rnh h . reaGIng 01 '=' ufS P r f I ,. ~h? new COUl~.try. ter wrappmg 1 ~I paper,. pu twenty-two ~n ~um er .. , .~. e young me:r;t" ~s;~r, rt~onstupo:P:~it wer~ltheteaBltedP 801n(j'~Of.)tlleri\":seleti1led 
It I~a box With the goods .. On reachmg whedre .MthllMrton -fated, examIned the ,articles one by ,one,; saw;, .f'rom:tlie oliijq\l~stiQh-book,.p.ublishea!bydt:treJISeventh-

a Mr J 08e h Goodrioh engaged boar WI .. . ' , ".' !. .". • • 

nowG18S' to'· " Pi·" 'ttl h as particular' abdut that It ·was ~ moral sOCle,ty, Il:Qt a ch~rch; wh~ph;: ,4ar ,B~'V~~~~!J ':; Dp,~~~ ~~~r 'Yi~ ~~,,"W~l nlH~~:r'P.MtlY 
N.. rrs, an ear ~er sa er, ,W, 0 w th f· d fin II dd d th· doubled The ~chool bore early frUIt ~mc.e elfrht mp,re fa~il:y:wo~hi~. ! .OU!';~~~li,n.~ .into ,line !n this 're~peot, ey we~e, ormlng,- ap .... " a y 0 ~ ,ff,,'·, '~¥"h f ~;;~ii~-tti~d~lJitsjiii·' ~~t~~~~~~-,~P<~o~¥q."in . 
gav~ us an ,e",ly . oPPf'rtU'1-'~~ . to . explaIn v;:hy we . were nam~ WIth ~ll the smalJ ,chlldren. ,Its~mB[ ~~. [t'i>~sm 'i>ltMir ~\\'JI:i:!.~tllil!iN""bhillif to1" ~i~'~~~oo. 
Se:ve~h~<;lay Bal!~ists; ~a~y .~lme~,we.~~re aake? if ~e ~t thIS ~~~~mg. ;S::~D.FY,B •. ,Or~d?l~ :,'Yf¥I r ~h?s~p." ~ 4.lhjf,thesrejjQitieaitlie·Ichu~(jH.r when.li~(w~ ~tg~hlzed 
w~~~,Je~s, a~,at :a~~::t!W,le~a!t~~~ t~~e=;;a:~ :M;Qdera~r),::and ,iIoseph' ,Gpo~~~, .. i,~~~r~~l)Yj. \,~bO\1t.fiftij,en mQ~ths dttelfW~"I{F~rt ~bq,lIt]wol!ears 
1838;8P(JJJ~t'h,I~ easotl:(' r:~'f 'tile fust·aav '~l ~he' :EQep'~ze:r; Phelp~,.,,,a .~~rn;t~li;,Me~~9~s~" C~SS:-, ,dUll}?O~OBll,p~mll~~Hp,~~{r~~!tPl~li~~)tP:~~:~p»ng wh1:l.;k~pt[ . e;.~:yen. ~ , P" . J L'· , ,'!f 1 I', ~ J, '-1 ad ted "'~' . d'" 1 th peQp1e's 'cl~ )\faa Adiled Wd llemamAfl ~t 'fNO~k- Wl~h, ~~w. , ' -'kAs.the S"bba~h. Thus 'it' happened that,w~ had. ,~ .. ~r, 'Y~ req~es . ,;~ .open .~n . ,o;~8,e "t .f3". '., ; d"'" 'nr, Jrt)fJ~'Jf' }a1 IFH1IT(Ure; ','frJ fTl )1l,,11": .t." " w~ , " ,.,.!'"'", Of 'li, ,I' '" '-,," • .', f' I"~ t " ,:"" t· . , mterIf11BSlons,forthenex ozenI~lH~' ;f' " 
the~w.~:m,.~ 1!f!Jt: 1~~l'!!I', h~t:: ~~'" ".', .... i ,1Jl1l6 rnglP.nseason. '"! · ': ,;" '. '" !. 'I ':' I " , 1O't.t'Hnilttl\M' ot\Ruc!f1lllB q1RiIlrilll!twl.'l 'w.r '6e/iaq '; 

,E~ra Goodrioh; tHe~js~;o.~' :Joseph and Nancy j '~Ke artioles:!litehtion'ed);~ooveJweref.:read; atl '~ithEMattbe\+, _j~ij~h~\r&~j 'fr86n~tJi~ .oid~r!·l. i. 
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'.PhiSll'~!?:~eredrui diffimllt;.a1J itimes, f.tOIsust8in i1lli-eli'nt~:restl 'tweert' rt~eJlii'1 ari~: the".lseeula.ristsi; and ·,th~';: b~lieves railro~d man- . 
. ,._.n~rth~S.~·9.~rf4~t~tiJt\~lrt~~~~lw~ .' . .. ," . , -

cit~ ot.~~?~¥!~-SC~~,~M~~~~t!urrr"tlJ~!~~C?~ ~~;'ff1B~p~~~.8 imaint&iniilg:,the ideli Of!lS'Silbbath;'0nr circumstances are too strong to permit this, and -
thiflg of tlie fp.~ure, 'N'otes,-OOmfDent8rIeS, Blble CllctlOn- , , ,.,..' . ' 
aries~ ~iiWbtlier\ lIid~1wetJ I.VefY' 'rtiif~~:~f H~ppily'l! i~o~'epif re1igiou81~ouriaslorf yi~ldibg:evetythirig to· the c that whatever has been attempted hitherto has 
Goodrioh liiBa' in ihis'11t1,raty a,1'~few l (viol urnes' 'of ' Barntes"; secular :conception,! . : ' ': Jflie' seculEirism' w bich: is . proven of 1i ttle ava~lt." ~hert( )s, evident justice in 
NO~~B 'o~ th~GOS~ls; .~hichtw~re ~lm~Bt:.iriv~riabl»i, theie~bodied' in the' c~ntinentai~ ':~unday i s?e~s, the claim of Mr, Ledy~'rd"that' . " 
arblters,Qf poln~l~l~spu,m ,w;~~n ,.w~Ja~I~~,tp/ ~~~~~ ltherefore, .. to have galnedcontrol, already, Inthe ,Railroad, companie's 'are blamed more unjustly than 
We W~!~i~~tp~~lIIl~l o?-~~W~~(ia;n~ \WS~t,u~~,~~ r ~Y: ; 9~np,g( c Un~ted-, States' ! and:. the·, p: , resent; aooitation ,is' .ouly' atiy·other;"·corporatione,~,they·are-the-commoIi -targetof~--:-----" 
told~0'Y, ,lIney, were 40~ng t~~~g.s ~ownE~~t.. '; 'i " I'" ".. ',.,' '. ~ , ,','" ' ,..' " _ . 

. 1 _ Am6Ilgtli~ pe~t3on~\vn9 offibiatga a~-Macher£; 'or~upeHIi~i , developIng· what -has 'quIetly, though: 'In' a . some- ,the press' and of 'the 'pulpit. They are controlled by com~ 
tendents tUllliffer~nt';tiili~B til the:1il'st;tenortweIJe year~;wh!at latent manner, taken possession; of :the life petitive influences. Competition is, perhaps, more severe 

'I recall ,tl\e ,names[of:JoeepliIGoodrich, :Nancy, Goodrich" ofjhe natIon.; ". < • {: ,. ,', ,; "!':' ' ., between railroad companies than between any 'other' 
.. . class of busihessor,carriers in the world. The merchant 

HenrYt,~B~-~AntlaUt -,E.~;Q.~,z~r: ~h,e~plkJp.~~~,; , . . :~he+probableresult 'will be'thatthe1irst· day i in Chicago who desires to ship to Liverpool'one hundred 
Georg~ ~ .. P'Wp." ,~I~wel ~ar.1f1o~; El~,\, SttH~l}1il; o.~P': : df ·the- :week will:'b: e' co'm' e' a holl'~-;1ay lOne ·the U· nl'teel . 1 d f .. k .. th t h" Eld. ,;ruhus, M, ~o,d~, ;Eld, Zu,nel v~mpbell"and the W.Ife ' .. ...' . ' ,\'l , car- oa so gram, nowlijg, a IS steamer sails from 
of Dr: dr~JnMaxson: .,r(;,:""", .... ; ·01, i,' '::".:!:: :States,!iwlthlncreaslng' rapIdlty,·:that whatever ,Boston'on a certain day, and the choice' of rout~ 'rests 

.' '. ic.; '; I' "{;'. i :'/1 .:; t! ,;: J i :: r: ,!: ~ ';' ;', ,! :; " • ~; lof Sabbathism remains, from this ,wreck, of holi- 'between two ro'ads, one of which runs trains on Sunday 
AIJl9.E? S:, !qf;a~q.~ll, ,~p.ot~er ~?~; ;OF ;,J1;\enry. ~" : dayislrr' ,will be associated with the ,Seventh-day. and the other does not, would not hesita,te long in giv'ing 

,~ra~dal~, .. I¥~~:~?n~ ~A: ~I~ I~W,ht~~~· p~~t .. ?P.: "~~~ i ,There' will : ~ be "one: universal" holiday, while the ~~e ~:~~~~: ~~r~~:n~~~~i:;~~i~fs s;~~e St~~:a:o~::;: 
JOluney ~o Wls~Onsln ,no, accIdeJ;l,t, :or ISlckness 'S bb h 'II b k .." .... < , 

" , '1.ltl: ," ,t::'CllT,.",'!:., ,"'j ,ii. ,I', .. :,': a at WI " e ' ept WIth, relIgIous . regard findingsomearticleOfmerchandisecalledforbyhiscus-
of anv,.klnd''hapnened,to th~·teams or th.e fam-', ' ., ,. 
" . ,o.f' '. i./J i '. "t,,~. ·,i. ", I'; '(, I. I!!: ,: it· ,.;, ',.:' ,",,: I ;' ; ,by th~r few 'or many as the , case may be who re- tomers which he cannot obtain in the city, telegraphs to 
Ily of hlFt.£R.thel; though they came late In the.. ,. .'" ..",' N Y k B t f 1" tl f It' h' d . . ,+!-/ r" r .:':' ',,',., .. ", '/"";,1: : ,r, ,': ," 1" . , : maIn loyal to' the ttutb,that the 'core of, allprac:- ew or or os on, or examp e, lare or. 16 s Ippe 
fallof,the.vear. Durmg the::WInter followlng, :t' 1'" 1" }"f' ·t·" d'· h' , . -'h--~ by what road? By the road bringing it in the least time 

""",!~< .-1' .,::'-- ""'!" ::');'.:"'.,\' , ICa' !relglolls"16cenersaroun: ,t ewor~ IP, 
before f~~~I~I,b~(3iO~~~S.~.~s. ~()r:p1e,d, .t~o.ug~; tIleY, the! 'ireliooious .teachino-, and the'upliftillg -influ- for the least money. Of two roads, one running Sunday 
had nQ rebgl?us .,serVl.ces all the. famIly. re':'" ,.1 0- . OJ., . ,. • • traihS and the other not, which will probably get the 

. ;',.: I:,' ;"; '. '\')1: "', , ,', . ! ',;, "'enc~softhe sacred day,; In thIS way the dlS- business? 
maIA?¢f.i ev~ry 'Yie:~f~t, ho.:r;ue ~~ th~\$,l;tbpplph,.not: tinction between those who serve God' and those 
roamIng:about,vlsltmg hunting or fishIng,· In : . .. ... ~'" .' This shQ.Ws._the true state 9f the case, and the 

.' t: .. · l
) ",. '" ,.t "" "".;-,.~ "",!'. ,,:';: whoservehlmnotwIllbemoreoleady marked . 

'the Sabb~th-scboolthe;small chlldren who had,. ,. . power of "competition in business." The ori-
,. ", " "" "', ,,' :",' '. ,,' than It could· be In any other way. Noquestlon" . 

New Testaments. took theIr turns from, the Jirst, , '1"' l·f· . . I 1 I d' gin of that publ,ic opinion which has made such 
" .. " '. !. , , , ' , , ,< '. :; i I ", ' .. ' . ", .,. : '.' ,.., • In re IgIOUS I e IS so practlCa ~ an( mar {S so IS-
In readIng verses In f.·he lesson and answerIng .. , . ' ' '. . . . competitIve influe~ces regnant, is found prima-

'. '" !. , ; ,(. ,r-', .. t·.,' :: , ;. , . .. 'tInctively the presence of rehglous faIth and . 
qUestIons.". He n~rtlcularly·:remem.bersthat the b d' . th 'k " f th S bb ·th·.· th rily in the attitlld,e of the church.'Vhile iTre
attendance bec~;'e,~'~~ :l~rg~ 'a£t'e~ ~ ye'ar or t~~' 0 .e lence, as' ~ ·eeP.rng 0 ea· a 'In e .1igious ll<?n will ilOt regard any command of 

1 h
<" ~ 'th""'" . b'" '. "." 'd" f" :'~'h"; ':~; t. 'mIdst,of' ·the ,Sabbathless, ,', All forms ;and cere- iG' oel" Wl't: 1'1' 'the" s' 'a' m" e Spl" I'l' t' of' obed'l':ence wh'l'c'h 

tlat_l~,J.~,!"e1:":~:,,~r,n'W~~~I?~.~W:ti~,Il;l~e,t~ngs, " d d h .. 1 andth~Eic,hoqL,) •. ,/,;,,::r"': , ... , ,. "monles,cree sian ·t ebrlesmay behed and oughtto'p{'evailinthe church,'they'are made 
(To be cont.imied.) .praoticed'without touching:: the every~day sideof indifferent by the attitude of the church, and 

"" , life" as Sabbath ... keepimgdoes. ' We believe the 

.PABB)\TH~ErORM. 
the moral tone p£ society outsiue of religious 

time'is fast! approaching when the line of 'de.:. cirCles' is lifted or depressed according to~ the 
markatiop:'wiltbe ··thus' drawn,: and those who standards which are set by religious teachers, 
aclulowledge the' 'binding nature of the The fact that no-Sabbathism, in theory and in 
fourth commandment, :unrepealed and untrans,.. , , '. '. ; ,'" ,','. ' . " .. " " : practice, holds wide-spread sway in Europe and 

" • l' t i: :C~4;t;iq,~q):~9~T~ I . • ' ' ;. ' ferred; will be: the oulyones who will maintain America, and the fact that America is constantly 

Th . . £ h I I '.anypractical regardforsacl~ed time in 'any way, ' . e agItation <> ,t e : ast ,t'Yeve months ,has rece'iving thousands of people in whose creeds 
elicited many excellent thoughts, ' I No. result of. These :reSults' are, the-more sure, since, they ac- celituries of no-Sabba.th teaching have culminat

,cord' ,with; the verdict of all history, with: the the agitation has been more significant ,thaI:l, ,the ed in open djsregard for all sacred time shows 
fact :thai"themajority,of thoughtful'men, edit:- philosophy o£allregard or disregard for divine how it has been m-ade possible for the competi

authority;· and with' the great trend of ,public ors and-others,.are coming to ,declare in favor of tive spirit in business, and the demands of 
d 

opinion whenever. ,this question is agitated, Sun ay Jegislation from'which the· .religious el- pleasure-seeking, to override the sense 'of obliga-
ement,;iS lwholly eliminated' .. An : editor con- ' , , ' tion in regard to Sunday. The fact that, the ma-
nected with one of the most influential religious- SUNDAY TRAINS NOT THE REAL EVIL. jority of religious teachers have hitherto insisted, 
papers i:p. the'United States said to the write~a Ata latemeeti~gof the Evangelical Alliance and do noW-insist, that the seventh day has no· 
few' hours 'ago, "/Fhe, ,state must ,deal with the, held'inDetroit; ',~' Sunday-desecration" was one claims upon men,thereby leaving Sunday to rep
Sundayiivits secular aspects only. ,;Beyond that 'of the prin~ipfd t~pic~ dlscussed~' "Tp,e ~ore ()£resellt all that is left of the idea of sacred time in 
it has~,no;':right tP,go.'I: !LScarcely.had .the Blair, . the. disp~sslon ~~spr~se~tedin'a pape~'.byH~ B. the public mind makes it still more apparent that 
Bin heen' ,introdupedrt.efQljejts £riendsi wp.o a1it-, Lea:y~rd,Presidenf' of the:' Michigall 'Cenirltl the responsibility for the present state of things 
tIe -latel"l ;were' or~nized iri ,The: ·American Sab .. ':Railr~ad. ' .' TheSt'andard (Chicago), . ~()mment": : rests with the church, The remedy must be ap
bath U.nion;!begari tblurge -Certain, amendments" ing upon that paper, says it <;lo.e~not show that plied where ihe'evil is. Judgment must begin 
which;wQulditak€i !B.way.iits·ohanactetistics touch~' Sunday trains; and similar evidence of disregard' at the ,house of God~ " Until,the'church attempts 
ing.\the~;religicfmsJolpserv8riceof)StLiiday" and. the for Sunday among'husiness men, are the result of its ;own' purification, nothing, will be; accom-' 
PresidentOil'illha'Aimerican,Sabbath'Union;since -any· ~';deliberately ~planned. spirit; of hostility." plished in checking the" popular Sabbathless
the ,fMlutei.Oi! :Afu;e·bil1l,' is' repored:asi say,ing, that. <·This isundotibteilly. ti'ne~As we have of ten said, ness. ' ,This 'purification of the church must 
the :effbr.t; wherir~ewedfwill oril~ 8sk:suchlegis;.-the status of the Sunday.q·uestion is the result of. begin with its creed, since· its practices are the 
latiolll8s WiU:gIran~ ,to the gov~rDmeiltlclerkB,: and wide~spread .influences, ,the, most' potent of: which unavoidable fruitage of its theories. The logic. 
po~1;.:;(jffieia1IS~ bn,e) day;.ofr restiIteacli :week. "lThis;are ~the.; theories of '-the ; church • concerning the of· the, situation ',and the philosophy ,of history,: 
result.,i8)ai,w;hdlesome!'Dne,;:~ibut it ;is'8ils~: ;deeply, ; abrogation of the Decalogue,.. and the obsolete- combine to sustain the position so often taken in,. 
signifiOOlDtjllls ~egatd$;,Jthe!,future'oft t~e I Sunday ~nesso£~the fourthcommandlllent.· It is useless these· columns, that Sabbath reform' is & r~lig- . 
questjond,! A.:simila.rterldencYihasf;been devel .. to-niake w8.r.upbnSunday trains arid io~squestion;;to be settled'-upoii'~the- authority' , 
ope~ dwfung .the .l~sUwenty .. :fi~el yearsi -in :the few; :newspaMrs, ·since they are only· the phenomena of the, Bible,' and to be settled first in the'theories 
cass's lVh~re·iri. the liigher.conr.ts have l.adj:tidiCated ;pmducedl by causes ,which·,.Ji~ within ,the realm; and practices .of. religious' people.' ~ Hence' our 
witbJ::Jlefereoo6·}~nSUn.da.Y~,11aws.i')Ii"lithhf fthis, ;Qf.religious,·thought and teaohing. Mr:. :pedyard ~epeated demand, that the Sabbath, which alone 
periOdtthen(iiecisioD.8lhave'lu8uallyl dturiied:.:upon~ itreate<J.,ftheAtuestionof Sunday 1 trains l with,canJ.Garries with It the sanction of, the fo-q.rth COID

thSu·rlg1tt' dfLf.lth~,state{to f regard.; :tli.e"day~sdoi·:ltndith0-roughn:ess.; Th:e,railroadsy.stemtwhich ,:rh~~~eD.t: ang. the$~Jl~e o£~h~4i$.ea~tho;r;ity, 
secw8r QnlY"'l'll~h~ ! !(l ?i!ot l.r f '::; ") 'iif: ill:': <j.,) f' heiremrasent~;l employs ,over 35;000 men~,~he:ma-, .1he,.~~;i'llsta.ted in. tlre q,Q;Qf$p~e~~e'lHld i,Illthe prac.~!>, 

'lOn tker(Ol;~ell7 hmld; 8U)~xisting legdSlaAiion fr~ni. jority-~ef: ,whom;': are'l, connected withl! the . mov~t-' ~ic~a :of Ch,rj.stian people1 '" p'~~~~iJ;l.g1 th~~ .l1ppea l' , 
the tbegin~Gfr idJSfhi8to~~(:has\ beeD! based :1lipon ;, ; :0£ ~ti'ains.; ; )While~there! lis a rule 'thati r no, ~~ ,:1;4~ ! W pr:d ,<;>f :G,od} wi l1!;' ~n~:r~,s~ i t4~:; ~Jr~~~Yl • ~ 
thei oolisi0llB'.idea$,land;:!.';Becul&ribusiness\'~ I ,has sh~n l' be"~llbwedgo 'o-q,t, J£qr ,wdrk' if !lie has', ~hr~$te~g ie~~s. " , ,If .th~ ,; ]Jloi'.~~H~~t A.l~tanq~; ,-
been; :tt.pJrohibitedr niJ.pOll ! AJh~ ntiony.:dth&t !)it [waft I :q.01i 'h,oo len ought '!if;l,ep 'sinoo'flliiai : 18st-;tr~p, i ,Mh ~ ) tH~ it~iJ;:p. )i t~)~atte:r~~Et 'P.-PWN itr.e~J\'tl?u~r~' ;}yi~ .pe.; : 
Woollgtrtd'):pur8neqit) ll1p0n~Ahe rfurst Jila3f(o~H·the, LedyaIDdld;eclnres, ,1ftiat ,nb~ :rda:f\;m 'rest:~';eomes to, '~OW~i ~QI?e; ~8r:t tAe eJ¥~ !,~()p1l>~PWP.; q~ i .Al~Y; ~~:;" 
~ee~·HiU~lUt1i~p.risent\tDend o~()~~iti~o~i~~) ~his.!1i:vmy. bfiWo~kn;teri~)'!c. Wllile ·~erQh~1;s i'and t ~t~y~., !i~! timf'. I f :e~ .. ~p, ia;:,~:Ul1.a~,,~i~ ~p.~. ~~l' .. IllQ.l,."~,; t 
Ionvth'ereteafube :p.p·tfetutfmntotth.e:rel~gi(n:tg.;ba81s,1;) 1j>ankers close theIr doors for .lonelid8y.1Ul;I~BCh '$fJ~~;rv~ ,)~h~~i~\\Y.~ am9MtHpflr:~~I~9~J ~~U 
and i81t~)llhef.t;IlVoCates ~0,ir< ' ) t$slt,. these il"alilroaaJimeuf nne, ~~;Ve.1"'meei f:,;oln-;tbe ~~~~~; {~:r. ;~~qy~1j'p.,; ;Wr~e(-'iW9~~ . <~d~~ll;.) 
tioli~,iinnh()Pesofj(gainingJ~~ethirig, , .. ¢ay)~Btlem 'eXl8oti0ll81 ,E)Ji ibusineSSi'."Mvj iLe~y8ta.alsO ldeelMiesJ ~~~j ~~~;rS.'lll r ~ej J!ltprQ:p.'J,;\ylj~l~ !!t~~·llq~f.JQnq~ ,;: '. 
ta}fieldt1tbrtli(tl~~l"iiB.e8i,Jtihe, . ' '. ~q~~'~f haS)<\~ ,al1rthatqis.t possibl~}~!~d~te8'-!i .,~~#f~~~Cltih~J Al1,d ~l~~~09~te~ <1Q.~q~ p¥~~·i·l Ji( ; .. ~~ r 
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A.' E3"BA'TH . "Pit:c~b RO'E'R:.: ,'HiS, d~ath;~s;~r~atly:·regret~~!; The.fwieJ81W. as" '.b~.' t.'~~'~U~~~'~lves~':I,'T~e:~~~':,jW~ic~",~~y,!t.~~~~_ 
, .. _. _. ~ .. ~._~,,:,,_.~ ___ \c. __ . ..' ~ .t, .... ~j..:..:.:.- ..:held-:WedneSday;,·at-2.-3()-:RFM:J:=;-Mr.~ij,ogers'7W.lJ.a~ facts+we-appear-td+plooe"llpmrnitTis'=thfPnlMSUre 

1~H-4L:+.-.,.,..-,---.~-.;---_~._A'_--:-'-.-':" -.-' - . 'a :brother of· :Clark. Rogers; ofthls ; place, ; and was /byl \v 1ii~h 'th~ ,wofid} wilFregai-tr':it~~"~' SnpI»6~~' . a .' 
• .' • ,-' I .r'~ ·~·.fr. r~ j',,; ,"'j" ·~f{t~!-'·t···(:', ~."I~ .. / ';',_t::"! ~}".t "j.,. 
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EDITOR.: bom: in:Waterfo1-"d, ,Conn.:, iMay.19;;18,lO." ·lJe .·m~~.claim~ :t<?J~ave.on.-Jii~,~al"ll,l 'i~ 'igpJ~~lp;lf~~ of . 
. had many ... relatives.:and· '.;friends' , among'~ ,the, . great .. richne~~, L: JThough it·,h.a~ ln~~~J;'1 . b~en 
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.-
" LET from your lips no thought escape, 

Of doubtful cast, or vulgar tone, .. """",. 
And all your daily actions shape 

By Heaven's unerring rule alone; " 
And pleasant greetings to bestow '. 
. Let smiles your cheerful bosom light; 
A chain may thus· be formed below 

That will to angel hosts unite." 

. ,.' 

WE ~all attention to a special notice concern-
ing the change of the place of meeting, etc., of 
the South-Western Association. 

DR. LEONARD WOODS, Congregationalist,. of 
Andover,Mass., says, "Infant baptism rests 

. upon precisely the same foundation as the ob
servance of the first day of the week 'for the 
Sabbath." He might have added that this 
foundation in both eases is the authority of the 
Bomish church. 

THE place of meeting for the Western Asso
ciation has been changed from 2d Alfred to 
Friendship, for reasons which to all parties 
seem good and satisfactory. Those who atici
pate attending' the approaching sesoion will be 
interested in an announcement made by Bro. H. 
B. Lewis, in another column. 

By some ~lip of the types last week, in the 
article on" Church,Musie," the writer was made to 
say" Baptist 'Yankee Doodle," when. he wrote 
" Baptized Yanke.eDoodle," by which he meant, 
of course, the. use of light, secular music in 
church services. Weare glad to make the cor
rection, for we are anxious that the force of the 
writer's objection to; that class of music shall 
not be lost. 

readers of the RECORDER.: , wiorkedi Bufficiently:lto "prodrtce' ally· ,real;lprof!t~ 
"i'hetells you itcan'at a:ny'ti1lle'easily~:m:, !devel:'" 

. THAT B.iok.lysentimenta.lis~,which .claims~ the; oped witlilittle.'or· n:o/exp~nse~~;" ,Rtf; 'delights to . 
• lib e rly. to. violate any one .or: .aU ,o£..the ten,c?m-~ 'talJr, ~f: his. grei),t. po~s~s~ioris,..\)f hi~,~ tpibp~4ed 
mandments~ bec,ause w~are. not under law, 'but . riches. " He never ,tires ,of .telling :tllat, ;hia .. mille 
under grace and are to: .. he ruled by love :to· God,' represents: ea.se,l1ri:ury, influence, ,honor;: power. 
was well illustrated some years.since·by a . little And' so'IrQm'yea:r·,'t()'·yeli:f~yolFnear:;hini> enthu
girl, who persistently and' deliber.1te.Iy ,disre...siasticallyt~lk of: this mine '·or"w~al~h.· 'l·.you 
garded her mother'~.: commands" but when re-·wonder'whY he' is:conte~t '~to ·live'·ilt .. po~er~y 
proved 'for so .doi~g" said, "But I loveyoil~ . with so much wealth wi~hin his reacli~~After ~ 
mamma, i:!-lst the same'." Every mother knows time you :begin·t(rsrispec~ 'tb,a~i 'his: :li:li:rre\ ~xists 
full well "\fpat would have been the best evidence :only' in his imaginlit.i6n, 'that 'it'is'.1iqt' .. ~ ":real 
of her love that child could have given. Jesus·thirigat all. 'Fori£·itr~aIly:exist~a,'You,~atur
says, "If ye love 'nie~eep my commandments;'" . ally think h~' certainly would w.ark it: dna :~~joy 
arid that condition is followed by most precious its henefits.' So' when: w~ talkb£ ·the' richef'6f 
promises. ~And the beloved disciple says. "This divine 'graca and o:fthe 'blessirigs of. '~aN'ation) 
is the love o£God that we. keep his command- .andthen confess that because of ' out tln£~i~hful 
ments, an(I his commandments are not grievous." liVIng we fail to '~eBJize .ni.'q.ch ~roni ou.r great 
That form of religion which practically says,: pbssessions~ need we wonder thatth~'woi-ld 
" Not thy will, but mine be done," is too nearly . sOnletirrtes questions th~reality of onr"religion (' 
like that of the world to be of any great value. Can we convince the world 'that 'religioif" i~' . a 

4- BROTHER who lives entirely away from our 
people, in renewing his ~ubscriptionfor the 
RECORDER, adds kind words of appreciation of 
its worth to him in his loneliness. Then, speaking, 
of his desire to. be faithful in the service of God, 
he says: "I have done some work in a mis
sionary way, distributing between three and 
four thousand pages of tracts. and papers in 
1888. I am not· discouraged at not seeing the 
fruits of my efforts blessed ,by the acceptance 

mineofi.-ich'treasures wli~n we··:ofteD"~how' so 
. ' 

little ~nterest' in . working . it 'ourselves? The 
surest way of interesting others is to :'maiiifest a 
genuine inierestourselves. The:' most effeCtive 
meftD.'S of bringing souls to the trUth and to" f!3al-. 
vation is by exhibiting the power o£ divine grace 
in our own Ii ves.· .. . 

. ,BAPTIST fORMALISM •. 
-"1 

BY H. B. MAURER. 

The influence which the ~orm ,()f civil govern-
of the truths they containeci But when I re- ment exerts on the sentimerttand 'life of a na
member that the· wise mail said, 'Cast thy tlon is one of the plainest teachings' of history. 
bread upon the waters, for thou shall find it 

T.ake as examples Russia, Germany,. Switzer
after many days,' and again,' In the morning 

land and America~ , ' 
,sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not· ',,; lt is a significant fact that ·in· . the .primitive 
-thine hand; for thou knowest not whether shall churches the earliest departures from the gospel 
prosper, either this or that, or whether they ~ere not in the false statement '0£ doctrine" but 
shall be alike good,' then I am encouraged to ih the perversion of the church organization and 
continue sowing, knowing the harvest will sureJy I ordinances.·· . " .. 
come." We commend the spirit and ~arnest- i 

ness of this brother. If all, both in their iso-. i.!!s Baptists we ,are formalists ,on,; two points,· 
viiz;, the composition and· organization OE the 

lation and in the enjoyment of. church. privi- Qhurch, and the church ordinances. '. We·· con-
leges, would thus support an~ ,rea~ t~e. R:Ec~~- . fund for a ehuI;chmembership cOlJlPosed of 
DER, and then work .fo;r the salvatIon of others, th' 1 h b t·· d' . . . edib'l' .. 

. . •. . ' ... i . ose,on yw o are· ' ap lZS iUP0n. .8.·:cr e 
AN exchange says that dresses worn by ca.ndi- what a stl'ong and unl,ted people we would be! .. If'· f th . £' "th . N h . thA N . pro eaSlon 0 eIr' al ..... ow .ere ill,', 0 ew 

dates for confirmation in "the church" have .-.-.--- Testament do we' find: church "membership on 
CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES.' . grown so elaborate and showy lately than an . ~ny othercondition~: . ·Chri~t.,said,to:his:apostles" 

English Bishop has entered his protest. In BY REV. A. B. PRENTICE. "Go:ye intq all,the~world'and"pl'eachjhe:g08pel 
France the tendency is the same. A confirm a- The historic facts and the argUments -which to every creature. I ·He thai!, il1elie~eth r ana! .,~s '" 
tion dress was recently described in a French prove the divine origin of Christianity are not' llaptized sl1~n·:be"f?8v:~d)'"·i ThiS '.plainlyd.eoohes 
fashion p~per as extremely "coquettish~" It is to be under-valued But what the world of ·tpat faith should" precede· ·bap~isni;'! 8lld'~"all 
difficult to conceive how there could be a wider sinners most needs is . practical demonstration. churches req:nire ~baptil3m· ,before. :Cl;lluch ;;meni- . 
departure from the simplicity of the New Testa-This the Christian must furnish in his life and~ership".· In ,Acts ,2::41,itisr.sai<i,![,'f ,Then;Jthe.y·. 
mentpractice, in the matter of receiving new character. He is the living reprjs.e;ntative of: that gladlyreceived,hiis.word:were,baptized,a.nd 
converts to the fellowship of believers. unless it religion to the world. . Unless''-o'lfr reli'gionthesame·.daY there:were·added.:untirthemabo.llt 
be in the showy ritualism of the church which . makes us better in character and life, the jildg- threethousaridsouls~~~,Herethe;oroer pI8in1yjs~ 
has itself fostered the . love of display ·which, ment is legitimate and just that it isspuriousfa.ith,b8.ptis1p,,;c4uroh~eHoWship. dLA..~other, in-i" 
through its prelates, it now rebukes. or worthless, while by well-doing we may most ,s.tancei8foundinA.ctsB:i12:j.:f.$ut;whenith.ey:be~ 

effectually put to silence the ignorance of' f~ol-IJevedPhi1ip,preachi1ig,~Hethi'l}.gs cODooniingthe' 
WE clip from the Elmira A.dvertiser, of the ish meil. However plausible ·the. theories or . kingdomo£'God;"an.d;-the'nafue)of,~eSUs'fOliri8t, 

21st, a notice 6£ the death of Mr. E~ P. Rogers,ofsonndtheBirguments may appear, most iritelli ... ·they were,.;baptizedi both;j,menlilanii, Wt~n..')~: 
Corning, the day previous. The Advertiser gent people ·will ask before investing in any; 'en- ,1Iow can the conditions be other~~p 'when 
says: ,"Ex-P6stmasterRogers, offiorning,died terprise, ," Has it been tested ",;.:ilnd'wha1iisthe: Christ c8ine~iiI,tp!'theiwoddrtQ:8ave~us:Hhro.mJ oo'r . 
at· his home' in that place yesterday morning;' :result? ," Ia·it a success? ~'r. The practieal.m8n,~ins'8nd;to;~oundhm:.brganiz8ti0iih~~pos~~.n: [o:i!, 

after 8 long 'illn'ess,: aged' seventy-nine; . 'For when invited·to pttrQhase' 8 1 Iabor-saying .. m8,,", 'iihei8aVed~r;';S8Ivation)is·gi .. en,to:Jm.en.rio~ifoon~j· 
nearly' sixty' years he was ,s resident of Oorning chine is not sstisfielfwith' See~g;the ,model woi-k;., ; dition tif ·faith;{!lndfibapti8I1l(i~Jbutu,thlidolJJ1tw8(l"d Ii 
and waS held; in high e~teeIn.' : He was a pattern~ . and h~8riilg ·th'eagent. talk.:! ·He;~ will) ~ecidel.1to' '. :profeS8io~[0f Sucb s81vati,m.lJ eS:pe~"dJi~lthe'i' 
mltke'io W trade . and: 'was long 'in the employ 'of ~ Invest Q:r not only aftef( seeing .. the ·real m8chine!.' Soul~' ,i '.l~lleitefore· faithta.lui2.(~p1;i8im~eJpre~o;·I' 
B~ w.; Payne, when the engine slJ:0PS: were loCated· ! in:ootual operation. '. i I') ~ j.:,;, :, i 'Jl i. ;,' r" ' .. J,!: L)i{ r quisitet:r:.t,o) i11iilroh! f.membetship~ t&hd1~~h~n ~J; 
th~:1 '·_r. ;~ge~f3 was 'alife~long Republican," ,·:Ag&in;!1£'onr·religion:has'8ffordoo'ns~·n~eded ... ':Qap8bl~)bfJei:elrli8iDg theln~8h~a._:riijeiteui 
a 'm&ii'.th!~rdttg1tlY :~e.voted 'to '~~e \ i~tere~~iof~ ~~s· h~ll)(andble~~~,iexp*:r~e~ces; ... we ;8h~I1(.8~j ·our:: ) ~he· .sec. ',.O)ldj. •• ~r lr~~ ... ·.,: .... ·~t(~~ ..•. ·.'.,~.~ ... ,:.H.'.· .• tof ... ,,:p .. 4J. ~m. ~)tJ .. ,'6r .. ~ 
party,ltd whleli:' he' g8"~''Jlluehi "81liablesernce~ I, hISh'apprreeiatlon of. Ji Inot'Inerel¥Jby, ou~t wwdsJl r dh~c1i~~~~[t;18r.th~ ~lI31f1il~.~~t~!ltJ,~~)tI!~)j .. 

. . ' .". . " ",. -'""",' . ".' '." 
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__ ~bfia~Pfi~~·~:~rl'~~oo~~h~iooQ~h~:inS~i~n~~m~~d~erd~~~M~.tth~~ri~~·r~I~'~~~~h~IT~h~6s~e~~~~~&~OO~~~~~~oo~"l~bw~~fu~~oon~'~h'~d~$~,~ 
, ' tself,-:-\n~-org:anl~~-w~~h-lts-johosenblBhops,a~d- ~enth ,', , 

chuJ."Oli. 'j DeliIl,Sta>:hley, perh~psthe j ripest ec..; , ". wep.~ utter~,Y 9nlike the gr~at world organiza- i • " th r " ' _h..:~wrl.1 ~.ir--,--------B 
clesmstical scho,larin: ;the j !Epis'Copal (Church,' tio~ th~ churoh of ~he fifth cent~ry. ,. ,In . e .e,ar Ier part o~ the first cetttury'...!'ays ,It IS 

W' e hold to the s· 1 . ' h hit f theIr custom to sacrIfice the paschal lamb''' un-
,Jrankly,88iys;: <~IU':the ;Apostolic age, and in the " Imp e c Ul·C governmen 0 t·l . b .. . . ' 
, three;ceri.tu.rl.es;whichlfonowed~it is evident that the New·Testament anq of'the early days. ' 1 eve~Ing egl~nlng wlth- mIdday." The "book 
: as: a .. genera1 tmle,those.' who ca;ne' to ba~tis:m . We contend that the' church should have two of J ~?ilees attrlbu~d to the fi:st century, states 
came jn diull !loge' 'all('h,Qf .thei>u'wndeliberate officers pastors anddeaconB and n:~-Illore Th that the passover IS to be kIlled on the four- , 

.. .choice.: ;'. 'Iq:-:bpe ; third ~century ,~we lind one· first ar:, is> have the spiritu:l oversight,a"..d-th: _tee".th of_the ~rst ,'ll0nth, be£or~ it iB evening, 
case of-the' D_BptiSnl.' of'infants." -- Now, . from second to . attend to the temporal ail'!,irs of the and eaten at mght" on t~16 evemng -Qf ; the-fifo- .. - -- - ------· ..... 4 

chu
' r.ch 13 t 'th th' t' 'h ffi' , teenth, after sunset. It IS beyond questIon that 

this -testimony;! and others Imight :be :cited, and .. u en, are ere no suc 0 cers as b tp. h I 
from what<the"Scripmres plainly teach;. it is ob~ presb;yter, bishop, elder, etc., spoken of in the ,

0
.. t e a~ and usage fixed upon the l1f!ernoon 

BI
·b'l 'r 'c t· 1 b t . t' I d" of tho e fourteenth of the month as the tIme fOl' 

viou's t.,hat.to cbntend,'for'a'church' memoership' e:. er aIn y, u an Impar Ia an un-, 1 . th h I' 1 b , b. 1 b . .. ' sayIng e pasc a am 
composed of' intelligent baptized.:believers, is to ,Iasec 0 servatl0n wIll, dIsclose, that these' , ' . 
'contend fot one iprinciple:" of the faith 'as .it ~as words are used in~erchangeably: arid synony- In keep~ng with these-fact's'are all the Bibli-
once for all delivered unto the saints." mously, and are . all used to designate the same---cal narra~lvesyf the celebration of the feast. 
W~contend for a chIirch gove~m,ent. that, is office. The elders of Ephesus are' called ovel'- The children of Israel kept their second Pass

congt~~~ii:onal ip:i~sform.; as opposed'to that seer~or bishops, whose qualific~tions andd~ties over "in"-the-first month, on the fourteenth day 
which i~ hier~rchical or episcopal; and opposed ",are identical, as appears from 1 Tim. 3: 1-7. of th~ month, at even (Hebrew, between the two 
to that which is ,synodicaL To ,sustain this The other office is the deaconship,- ~hose evenings), in the wilderness of Sinai." Numb, 
position 'we'againg0oto Scripture. Rnd early his_origin, qualifications andduties·canbef~und in 9: 5. On their arrival in the land of Canaan, 
tory~ I,Al1;;cas~s: of, discipline mentioned in Acts 6: 1-5, P?il. 1: 1, and 1 Tim. 3: 8':"13, from ."they kept the Passover on the 'fourteenth day· 

. Sctiptu~e we'~eb'rb~ght'beforethe 'churcn, and which scripture it will be plain that a deacon's'; ....Q.f the (first) month, at even, in the plains of 
,ildtpefQre,anyman Qr body .0£ men connected qualifications should be domestic, in distinction Jericho." Josh. 5: 10. Hezekiah, h<?we~r~ be
withit~ ,Paul's' Epistles are directed to the from those of the bishop or pastor, which are ~ause th.e priests had not sanctified themselves 
churches, and whenever: ,the officers are men- mental and ecclesiastical, So far then, we are In ~uffiClent I?-umbers, postponed this feast until 
tioned ill.'this.'corinection they are always placed formalists. We call no man Rabbi, for one is the second month, yet he kept it at the legal day 
secondary, aS'in the case of the ChUl'ch at Phil,. our Master, even Christ; and all we' are breth- of the month, "They killed the passover in the 
ippi;!to' which he .,writes:, "To' the saints' in 'ren; and if I had my way, we should call no man fourteenth day of the second month." , 2 Chron. 

, Christ J esns,which are" at Philippi, with the "reverend,"" doctor,", etc. ' 30: 15. " Josiah kept a passover unto the Lord 
bishops and deacons." ,Think you not that if in Jerusalem. And they killed the passover on 
such government were, known to Paul as exists THE TIME OF THE PASSOVER. the fourteenth day of the firstmonth." 2 Chrono 
to-day in the hiera~'c4ical and synodical 35: 1. In the days of Ezra "the children -of 

BY PI~OF. ALBER~' WHI'l'FOliD. tIle captl·vl·t k t th P , th f 
churches, that he would have directed his' let- y ep e assover upon e our-
ters to the Pope, Archbishop, bishop, presby- The first Passover was kept by the children of teenth day of the first month." , Ezra 6: 9. 
tery, session or synod? The' New Testament Israel at the time of. their exodus from Egypt, "After the Egyptia~" Passover, theI'e is no 
church further, is democratic. ' The rule lies on the fourteenth day of the first month at 'even. trace of the lamb beIng selected before it is 
with the people, and is not vested in anyman or Exod. 12. They were directed to select the lamb was wanted."-, Sm'itk's' Bible Diciionar·y. The 
body of meri. ,Peter in 'speaking of elders says: for the sacrifice on the tenth day of the month, law does not repeat the injunction to select tllis 
" Neither being lords over .God's heritage, but and to keep it until the fourteenth, and to slay it on the tenth day of the month, nor is there any 
ensamplesto the flock," , But to bring ,the tes- b~tweell the· two eV8nings. They were to eat other mention in the Biblical narrative of such a 
timony of early history to bear upon these two the flesh that night, roast with fire, and the un- usage. Th,e fourteenth, manifestly, was the day 
points let me quote Dean ~~anley, who gives leavened bread. The law afterwards designated of preparation for this feast. It was on the lat
historical .testimony in favor of Baptist church "the fourteenth of the first :rp.onth, at even (He- ter'part of this day that the Jews' were accus
government.' '·In ; the ," T'hird Series" of his brew, between the two evenings), as the Lord's tomed to cease from labor, put away all leaven 
Jewish: Okurch,page 134, the author, speaking passover.",' Lev. 23: 5. The feast was to be ce1- from their. houses, and to slay the lamb hi tJ;re 
of the popular. enthusiasm caused by Ezra's ebrat~d:;' unquestionably, at t4e Jater ~vening, court of the temple. The Go~pels speak of no 
appeal for the restoratioll ___ Q.f national pti~ity, and the paschal lamb to be shlin between-'that other preparation made byJ esus, for his last 
says:- the ~arlier . evening. , The feast of unleav- Passover, than that delegated to Peter and John. 

Thesumin(jns'~onv~ked,; as ~neman,' all the' outlying ened bread began-also at the. same time." In Tp.ey wenrO£orth,. cameimto the city, found the 
inhabit'ants'Of the 'hilIS· of 'Judah and Benjamin. They :the first month, on the fourteenth day of the gtlest":chamber,a large, upper, furnished room, 
congr~g4ted in ~~open square in ,front of: th~: temple month, at even, -se shall eat unleavened bread and" made ready the Passover." This prepara
gate. Andh~re ~gajfl,we stm;nble on'thefirst',:dil1tinct JlntU the, one and twentieth day of the month at tion was Vlade "on the first day of unleavened 
no~~~e,()ft~~t popU:larele~ent: which, 'derlv.i~gin;later "E d 12 18 Th fi t . t f , ' , , .' rJ' . , ' ' " " ; , " even. xo.:. e rs ·pOln 0 time bre" ad,' when, ,they .sacloificed (GI'eek, were accus-
time,S Its U'r~cia:p. naIQ.e from' the Athenian assemblies" '."d,.,.t;";';th"" '1"; JChr,,1to ' . " '. " ':"at even," is rna, nifestly' identicalwi,tht,hatof tomed to s;'cr,,·-Hce') the passover' .'" M' a'rk'13·.1'2, passe 'm U' eear y • ' ' IS uin' community' under the ,A> ~~ 
title of Ecclesia~fulft'thUB becailie,the"germ' of 'that idea ,the feast of the Passover. ,Sincethe fourteenth Evidently the p~eparationwas on the fourteenth 
of t~e,;~'i~~1i,fch "'in ':-wh~ch;' the' voice: of :the' people or day or the month" at even, was the beginning of day of Nisan.' During the following, evening, 
laityillad'sup' reme:contTo, lover the teaohers' a' ;nd" rulers the fifte th· J . h k '·t "h h (1 " I " en ,In, eWIs rec onIng, 1 was no COll- w en t e egal) hour was come, he ( Jesus) sat' 
of~~e.Boc~etyi;.:.~D)dea preserved hl t4e 'first cent~ry in tradiction for the law afterwards, to specify the, down (at the feast) and the apostles with hl·m" 
i tS-ll;itegrity; ret~iited ~in sqme; occaSional. instances down f to.t&e:eleventhlcenturi"then'almo~t~ntirelY8uperseded fi teeuth ~s the first day of. unlea.vened "Qread, -Luke 22: 14.', This feast was on the evening pre-
by'the~rliedi~val.8C'h:~mes~ofieccleSi'astica:l'polity, until it .and the day of holy convocation. Lev., 23: 6. ceding the fifteenth of Nisan, the day of holy 
reapp~h.rea,'a;ltliougH''in . modified and disjointed forms, It seems needless to remark that the feast of the convocation, and in J~wish reckoning, a part of 
in t~~ fix~.e~n~,~~y~~~~l~~ing; cent~~~~s. . " ,,- ... Passover, together with the beginning of the feast that day. This day is specified in the Gospels as 

G'l,bQQn;iWho,_:oIl.the.,supj~~t,may surely. be of unleavened bread, was not kept' on the even- "the preparation." In this there is no contra
regsrtledt;as iiripaxtia~, says' in the ,15th chapter ing preceding the fourteenth, but on the evening diction. 1\;I;ark defines this word as "the pro
of)llis:1J)'e¢lin:(f'itiid'~Fa:nbf'.th,e' Roman 'Empire: following.' There -is no trace of any such cus- sabbaton" (15: 42), a word standing, in current 

. I j 'i" J J'J ,. t ',' '. .' t th t f th J d Thr~ sO~!~U~~ Jwhi~h~~~~'inAtii'uted in the &ma~ Eni om on e par 0 , e ews, an . no intimation use for Friday, and Luke states that the next 
Pi~~:'Y-~~~,lt~~~~~p~lr)~~ t)4~ ~!~B' qf faith and, '~harity~of such an opinil:>n on the part of Biblicaleritics.day was "the (weekly) Sabbath.", 23: 54. All 
In,~..rr.~~~,I},(Wfor~~1l~.aU~y,:fpr~eq..'~n~,;~8:sis .~f t~eir in- , The lamb for the Passover was to be slain these events harmonize, as follows: Nisan 14th, 

, t~~~aljq9R~~~~~tlpp. ;:-!~! .;&4e!p;r;i~\~iye. ~~81;J.p:ps"were C9;o-, "between the two evenings." The time is spec- ,+hursday, the prepar&tion for the Passover.' Ni
sI4~J'~f\j~Y!M)1W~~.:~WRIWJ 1~<l;M~l"du~(l; !t~~ b:OI?-~rable: ified in the second law as "at even, at the going san 15th, Thursday' evening, th~ Passover. ,Ni-
Befy;a:pi~Jq~ aJ~5~£t~P~~~ ;., , Ii; S,~~~ waf?; ~he mild ap.p.. d ' f th "D' t 16· 6 Th 'I . . ' ' . eq':1:"l,p:<?~~!~~t~Q~j1>y, ;~1J;ip~, 1 R~~~~i~H~ 'v.:~re, .gov,erned own ? e s~n. .eu,. '0·· e amb fo~ san 15th, '1!rlday, ,or the preparatIon, th~ . cruCl-
fOf)m~f~~~!-:qI~il1,~%e(ly~~~~.aft~r::~~~ ,'~~~th ,of th~·, ~he dally ~venlng sRcrI~ce was also to be o~ered fixion. Nisan 16th, the weekly Sabbath. 
a~l~~ -:f~}Jm~~Jt\~r ~~Fm~d)r~~~ ~tself a separate ,at even. (Hebrew, between tke two even~ngs. ) , 
an91,~:uli'm.~d.B~5te~\1B.\~~:1 t~, . itr~j QPrfi~t~~Jt )yorld w;as ,~x~ ;30; 39. \," ,The Ra1>bhtists held that ,t!te . ",; '. " " 
~~:mfN"';j~,~r.l'Rr: ~U~IJ!'"'Il,.~,,!~boRj>y ,o~)eg~I'!T, ~arlil!r ev;ening~n ,~th the ~eplining ~=.,.-W ru.-~ ~~anwe do? ,In a ~se ,~~ great ~treBS, 
.:l,t'~~ ~ ~,)l~t~~ ~)/',~,I ~~:'),r,t,f .. \:.j~"'j l( Ii., ..• .!J . • y", ; 'I 'andjp'~)p.ter~,eve:Q.mg,W;lth~h~ set~g s~. Ap.-.i,<?~e .. s~!d to a 9~~fe~cm."~~1~ttpg It, "1 ~ould, not' . :~i!'> \~lJ~.:PW-fOl.'m of',chiIi'li1).igt!vem"!Iu'lut' 'cording to JosephuB the daily evening sacrifice I:i~t feel for hIm.: ~liou. didSt ",ellm ,that," 

th~fa fsb16iI ~g"i~ fd~})lii-t1i¥~ .J for 'sii:ts ~ a; : I 1t ~l' 'f' ~ d t th .' th h " 'hr" ..'." I was' ,the the reply; "tout, dulSt thou ,feel in the " 
L,;:fi .{.~., ". ' .:,';t'~i I r,} ~~j: I ~~~!9.tL~i1:~ J a .. ! . e n~ ", pj~r, o~· t "e~ 0, ~lo,<?~~p. ~ht,pl(l.ces:in thy p'oQ~et?, ',";' This >i~.,the, kind' . 

nOIltj on th18 8ubJ...n~·i 1<·, 'Y.,r, ; U' 'J' (. thei o#!O.T'11oon (An"';n 14· 4) and th 'c:t hI' f.l! lin th t·· '. ad d.' ", ." '." . " 
, '0 ' ~'L t- -.JILl •. all',I/" ,.t·! :';':.1, .1~!'.J\l t·. -: f:~.ffl:tUB.,,~ "j ,.11. .... " ... "h:1~ ~, .... , ~;c:,,·l:,' .1,' ' '~iP$,9C",a',uJo .+~e"" g,,:,.}} ,:~'HR": :p,.~L, e "~'~";J,i;'~.:_il ';L,lj'i', ,c 
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'Y6lJ'ri'r," :nE,a,p;LE~~, \;~~'~o.RJ(~;'·.'i' 'hOUS~h~ld:,~n.' ll.~. on," cern,~Illo.,te,,',;',!Pl'O, .. fi,ta .. b,.le:i',~~e.m ... e.s! i~g..,,~Or:w-ar~' t,he i~teres .. t!oJ)"OU~rn~Wi. fpiibli~8~on)1 .. l'; 
}', . : ~. ,f\.,.' ,,~ ,I. ~l-,"" l!";~~~~an ~~~~_'~~g'!E3_~!P ___ ~!~jll~,:!~~~~~'~:_Hlghe_:t"j,allns-,~P:he,l£ecultar:;RedpleK:;{JonBlderableqh&s!ooen ;,: 

c",-,,-~.~,,-,'C---''''''-'---' .---' .• ';~' __ , __ ," ' " ,,- '. " ., ' .. " ~., :andjdea;I8wilrbe~prop()s~a,,:'CoritentD1ent;i'ifl~/ :said ind~eg~rd;to the;duty ~;:Seventh~y Bap .. :< 

, ,-THE ,vahie 'of o~ganiiationsamong. Y0119g peo- : dustry ,and frug~lity. may .be 'l~ained [ 'fr0r,n' ~ist8to~ti.ppbr~;'it,i" b~t);.,lwant . 'to, ,add laIiother,! , , . 
'ple depe~ds largely upon the stimulus~they books.' Le~sonE3of:'d~ty ,a~e taught,. ariel :aspi;ra- worcL~tr,is:not; 6, ideneJJiinati0Iia;I paper.' f ;!It .. , 
afford'to the growth of' each individual. member~ tion~ of 'piety evofed. ,Th,us" li}lefamily will has' jUst :as: much interest, :for. : . all,., Cbristians'las ;': 
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. ,! 
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, . 
-'- . .. . rise to aC higher. plane of 'true culture, ahd the for uS:. :;In fact, it seems"to, . have ,morejnte~st; ',,~ 

---T~E organizlttion is worth 'n6thinginitsel:f" i'ealiz~tion ('of. a more'intelligent, moral and, for of ~helettersof commendation.andiapproyal· 
nor is it' worth much as the mere' union of a few Christian life, Ji.ft~clbyth(3'poWer,of.thought. "" : received by the editor,·fu1ly ninby pe~: cent:are:! : 
wh~-~re-;inleresfedthat theY-may lahor together.·' 'Thb~gb.t is all light,' "and publish~s" itself to from 'personSl of ~ome ' .• other deJioIJlination;; ~nd;': 
But half its work is done when those who are the . universe." It' will speak though you are of the subscriptionE!,:so,iar as IJmow, not more, 

-.--.-~'nthusiastic a~e brought together. dumb, by its OWll miraeulous power. It will .thanl o:rie~halfare from:, ,our ,own' "people.,. i'This.·, . 
'-- flow out of your' actions" your manners, and simply shows,tliatwhen:we.are:working :ior;the:: 

THEiR enthusiasm must pervade otllers. By your 'face. It will bring you friendship. ' It paper' and 'trying to';g~tsubscribers" W6,' can, ' . 
their efforts they must draw out others. Their will impledge you 'to truth by the love and ex- just as well, perhaps better,go'among,Firs~y., 

. spirituaL:zeal' must kindle a like' fire in others. ,pectation of generous ~inds. people~," ';. ' J, i .' '", " " . "', 

Thei~ e~perience must help others. Their By virtue of thE{laws of that nature, which is .M:y thought then is . this. " If ,w~ w~~, I tQ }t~ 

Plans and arran. gements must, .be so constructed one mid perfeet it shall yield every sincere mISSIonary- wor~, her~ IS a .gra~d:. PI>po+t'l1;~~~y', 
; .' " _ _ __ • " "," .byspreadIngthIs'paper andsecu+lngcsllbscrlb;;.~'--" 

'" as to encourage others,.. --., -- -~ - g00d--that-Is~ln~theTsoul,· to the scholar be- oers am~ilg 'all Classes ·of. 'people~ ,'. :Our' young . 
-- loved of earth and heaven. people In' schools and colleges;have an especially' . 

IF by chance,as sometilnes happens, ,the 01'.,. "Defer not tillto-Iporrow,to be wise, . good chance to do this work: among, . ~heir fj311o.w. 
gani~ation of those interested has precisely' the To-marrow's sun to thee may nev.er rise." st-qdents or in: whateverspciety qr 9;r;gani~atio;n 
opposit~ effect, thml if?_ sueh . an' organization they may be, wher,e there Ctr~ F;.irst-d~l/peqplff·,· ,,1 ,. 

, worse than useless~ tt, is then effectually 'de~ . FALSE PROVERBS. am glad that so many are' Interested In, t~IS -, 
work, but I 'would· say B:s the 'editbrof' 'the' 

feating its end. Let all our, workers in young Ordinary morality says, "Honesty is the best Eduth le Israel reeently wrote, '~' It .is: a great 
people's soeieties stop and eon sider this matter poliey." The you~g'man who starts" out with shame that many others didn't get lively yet.~', 
i:p. their own special cases, and see if their 01'- this prineiple soon finds that honesty is not the . ~DWIN; S~f\. W •. 
ganization is so managed as to enlist the latent best policy. To be sure, the common-place I 

hOll~S.ty that pays its debts when eompelled to, To OtmFORUM:-:- " . , 
power in their own numbers..' . alld that does not break into banks or commit 'The ques'tionraisedby"J. E.",in.OurForum 

house-burglary, may be the best poliey, bu:t the' of April 25th, brings to mind a, very sad state' 
THr.; MORAL EFFECT OF LITERATURE IN THE nice sense oflronor that gives to everyman his of things 'among our people, especially' i~,the'-

HOME. due, that pays the laborer the full worth of his West. So few of ' our men of means go/West, 
BY MISS ANNA E. 'l'l'l'SWOR'l'H. labor whether obliged to do so or not, that never . d th' f th h d t t h 'find 

. ' takes advantage of the mistakes or blunders of ~n oseo em w 0 C? ge ou· ere" . 
The benefits which maybe derived from edu- another, that never seeks to profit by the ig- land so much cheaper here than in the East· , _. 

cation, 01' literary work, all acknowledge, none llorance of another to buy an artiele for less than . they at once sink their cash in' " theeaI~th ," and. 
deny. There is no oiie of ordinary ability, good its value, this' is not the best policy in a world-liketheir lesser brethren attend to their own 
common sense, keen perceptions, and laudable ly senSB; that is, it is notthe surest way to get· business, and do it alone and' of, themselves as 

• I rieh. This maxim goes upon tp.e radieally 
ambitions who does llot aspire to somethillgwrong principle that one should love himself much as possiple. I think I am safe in saying, 
,above and beyond llimself, and his own present best, and that be~ause it will be better for him- that there is not a Seventh-day Baptist west of 
spli~re"of action and living. One has said, self, therefore, he, should be honest. Jesus the Missif3sippi River who 'owns or ope;rtttes a' 
-" Of all the blessings which it has plea,secl Ghrist says: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as flouring-mill, a saw-mill, a paper-mill, a' plow
Providence to allow us to cultivate, there is thyself," and this' implies that we should be factory, a soap-factory, a canning-factory, a. 

.. . honest whether~t is the· best policy or not'; that 
not on~ which bre'athes a purer fragrallce or we should b~ honest if it. is t~e wors~ policy; that foundry,. or any other manufactory, except such . 

. Lears a,' h~aven1iAl' aspect than education~" we should be honest of It brIngs rUIn and ballk- as wagon-shop~,. smithing-shops, shoe and har-·· 
Pope says: .' ruptcy and utter failure ; that we should be hon- ness shops, etc.; and,' these depend chiefly on 

" , Tis education forms the common mind,' est beeause it is right to be honest, and we can- repairing, and do the work ,without help,' or,' . 
As the twig is bent, the tree's inclined." not love God and our neighbor unless we are capital. And even these are few. ,,:. 

' The fireside is a seminary' of infinite value. honest. 'N th· 0 t y'bette ada t d t 11 "Be good and you will be happy," says world- ow ere IS no c un r r p e, o',a . 
Perhaps few may reeeive· college honors, but ly prudence, and the young man who takes this kinds of manufacturing industri~s than are Wis-
all graduate from a, home. The learning of for hisJife motto will follow it but a very little consin, Minnesota and Iowa, as is fully sub ... 
the urdversity will fad.,e,· put .. memories en- while; soon he will find that it is not strictly st,antiatedbythe experiences of others who have , . 
ameled on the heart of childhood defy . the rust true. He will find that in a certain sense he is.' tried it; and no better locations' can be found 
of years arid outlive the more mature but less happier if not very scrupulous'in his. morality, h h 'd h· h . "'I '. h " t'" 

and, if happines is his main motive for doing t an t· ose aroun . w lcour' peop e . a'fe' se .:,'. 
vivid pictures of after life. The young seek right, .he will do wrong froDl .the same motive. tIed; and in no other place would!'itdo, 'inor~' 
companionship, will have it. They early de.... "Ill-gotten gain brings prosperity to no one," towards helping Severi.th~day:B~pti~tjnterestS,.' .• 
light in books and eagerly devo~r the .contents H dishonest pennies burn the pocket," says Mr. by furnishing labor for the young men an4-wo~" 
of sueh as'please them.' Therefore if the bboks Worldly Wiseman, therefore have no ill-gotten men, than in Dodge. Centre, ,:M:4m.We,llaye,.;,. 
in a home must be few, let them be choice. gains or dishonest pennies. "H~ve no dishon- as is well known, a very good: chu:r;ch,~nd"S~bH'; 

est pennies though .. they turn into gold pieces in bath-school here",and agoodcou:q.try::and ~Ji-:.,' 
. Show the girls and boys the difference between your poekets," says the morality of Ohrist. He mate, good shipping facilities, :andI,se~np,rel),-,. 
the useless and the helpful in their literature. is in a very precarious position who does right sQn why men with the capita~, ,could notmakf3, : 
Th~y will then look eagerly for the new number simply because influenced by motives of policy. almost any of the above menti9ned ~ra~ches"qf,: 
of their magazine, not merely because of the Such morality is not worth inculcating. Such bU8i~ess pay well here."l\1uch;,,,b~tter"I.th~p,,, 
bri£!'ht and entertaining s~'ories it co.nta,ins, but honor is the honor that exists among thieves. farmIng. " .', ' :; I, ' .. ; , "11,', ,., • 

'-J It is quite, as important fora young man ,to Now will notsomeon~ corn,e and try- it?" ' Oer-' 
for the interesting biographies of the authors as~:" Why am I doing right?" as to ask:, "Am tainly, 'something ,must: be"ldone,'to"!hold' 'OUl .. 
of those stories, as well as for good, earnest I doing right?" Morality built on the founda- young members among us •. iOllcrrQld: '~:s1imaard, 
artieles telling them something. worth' knowing tioti of policy is more insecure than the house on ' , bearers" are steadily; drop]>ingr~w~Y" 1911;t' fm~~e;, ; 
and, inspiring them to truer living. the seashore sands; the first great storm of temp- ! ' active ones are no;w . b~~~g pressed· ha~d ,bythf3 

The. girl thus taught' to discern the- good in tation will surely undermine and d~stroy it.-, demands of tp.e ,'ca.us~,' upon,theD?-,"~n4'if: biir, 
The Golden Rule. young m~riare ,forc~d 'fu)lcatt;e:r; ;fut1i~ ;e~IDf qf! ',l 

reading is not the one who longs to 'l~ave home the' earth in :search'of attlio*,est l1ite~ihQbd:tipc?DY 
for the 'social 'World or the tltage;and the boy. QUa FORUM. . whomcElnwe' {leptiqB f6r'Qnr futtire.Jfjti:p.~:rt'jn~;i 
thus' trll.ined i~f the last one who goes to subdue thespi~ituaI arid"ti.:rptllciar,'ltffairsl tifl ri!J,r: pteibved;' 

N. B.-Items of correspondence for OuR FORUM should be sent to Zion? 'It is!righttos~nd, the(i'li~lit:OfJ;.~fu1fHJto:H 
'the' Indians, 'or ,to- 'sElek his. forlunein a gbld theCorreB'pOn~gEditOr.at.Leonardsville .• N. Y. foreign 1t't:ri~,arid'~,sehd'l1:fh~ ... :aiiffedilif(jrtIJt(r,i 
field. '" THE PECULIAR PEOPLE':' AGA, IN,.", the' destjtut,Wfrpntier:p'artEfi:lfb1;it;;o\nilla!ild;(~pd' 01 

. The results of thoughtful, literary training will . • "'.'-' , !' .• " 'i:, it ls'wrong to's'ow'ithe;lseed l '8tna"garn~:r in?'if.bt~l'; 
be marked first in the home. The entire house- Thos'e: who are looking fori wo:r~~' and· :':t!e' precious' 'soui~, at t su.bh· ex~:illJ'Esri·~in.tJ,t1re:d.)rSdEtIH 
hold' .y;ili fgfin'th~ .h~~it,. of c¢1:U3~#:J~ hOQks, ~9r willing: to' ,work; usu.ally: find' plenty to do:' 'This~ : therif" lost~ "for'.' {want· i :d~ :!~" prb~citioil\in,~owhi'ch)H 
ans-w,·i.~rs.", ':ltO ':'rm~nyf;:h~(l~~es,,·which,'·will';arise.', :isg~tnte'of~'missioh8.i-y:.:j~bor;as· oft'snybther ,will pay its o',Vll expenses,'.· ~d .. yield·fJJ~1Jm:Li't 

"l,: , . • .f,," .. , ' • ' " th itT B d e.wo...4. In'VAQ+.od.· ""J1hoan . _~. Leisure !hotu1F~1iich: might', hav~," been wEistedkind~' ;, .1' '~;':'..' ,j 1 [ '.. :.: :"',i! ';- .. "', ,:', < i.' " i~o.:r;t;L~d?P.;,:,~'tpP~~J:" 11;,) 'HLf)'!~n'r~re "Jlhttft~~ 
, ,. ':i l' ,'" ~. ····.·I·l:b·" .. • .. t' .. " .. ·,,·.:.·l ""d' ·b·,,, .. L"'.""''':<4:';;;; . r .,.,' .. : " IJ' "'''t~· '~.j.'·th: .; I . " ".', L .... ; 'l.I.;" ," 'l'ti. 'ld' ;" 'f .-. ,". 'k ,ought ,ye. ,to, ,h.~ve ,done. '.j' "aP-ld. I n. ptJ~ lA(BV,6 f.th.. e l, I ,iri'iila6'enceWf; e Uep'Ulle ' y,:a lBlIUryf'or·tn.;.', .' UB.uOw ' ere'seems:lIUue' ai' e i O'W()r . At;':';' J:JI,l;i/I\ ~,,:h<:1 i'.l.! . ."!-i~}>. ,".11{')·~ ,,\<:'cl{,~riH)'~~ 'UUj., . 

. ,9 ", "': . ..",,,.. . "",. , .'.. '. , . u .. u ner unuone. .. r .E. J. S. 
structed by 'history; I', !T1i~ 6onversatlon: ;b'f 'tlie!' ':tor: a humber o~. eI!ergetic ydlibg periplelin j,Usb .. (\ t ; ,:PODGE OENTBE~,Minn.,Mal 2, ls8iJ~H~LJJd :::J!,U,no o:kw. ' 
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. • I , IJ " ,,,' I <f" "'fe' j; Ii' JI'.ll "I'" jI'"'' , · i 1 
J (I'" · , :'A . ~~T 'p'r~p8~9tio\f fohe-Jiro!i'zu'.~: g,& '!i#1ir •• ;' ,'theidablBB, T4e~ lJijpjlr. \!hou ld b.~v. II win" infl ueilce 

'tiff) i;.' '! ,,':AT nf:' r:)~(j C~ tToir~("~ I,r ;- i; ',ft 'Ii; (: r 'is irlad(roy-nmifri:g bron~~;powcrei, l\Vltli 'iiiiY-traiiBpa~eri 17 ' "in-formi'n-g-publio+~eDtiTiren t. .,; :.. i ",'" '\.J .. --;-.~------.-.--,C~-'-'I.rti 
,',n ,~d l,;ul~ ,d'j(lwWUJi JH')."","! ",;: :i,,:', ,j;;'\va:rnish..;..;.:say'amber,lgum,damar dr)copal~ ,',Doliotmii' ,In addition_to the churches asorganizedforcesza 

. , ,~ .: " '. ,. large body of voters are members of temperance BOCle-
'----r-:!~I.! tl>l; N , ,;Ulw1 i",fi l ;::! lin,,)! 'Ill ,"'_,';.: 'mo~el,than yoU; ar~:go~Jilg:toillfJ~,at"on(}6,b~ca~~~,most, ties. The rrhirdPartyProhlbitionis~s,number about 
. -j""~~lo!.J(f H~, q~;q~~~a~cp1~,e~t :i$?:Y,oqQ, :t9 99~rli~: !bronz~,powder!3 aQ~, ;~s pow.~r~ul Aryers, a~d what you thirty thousand'voters. The COnstitutional' Amendment 
College' ",have'left of tIle 'mixture'soo~'h~co~es hard 'and 'useles's' Associ~tion is reported.to have fifty thousand members. 

i i',ll ,;.; L,d "I ,'j';\i. i t ,j;l; [;'jj!',1 ;,:1 '- -',' ',': 'j I" "t". !. It is 'bes{t6 put little ~f' th:e,varnish'ih a;8mallfiatsau~ : The Penn~ylv~niaState 'l'emperance U~ion; whose~xact 
-r;rl,l~\~1f'J~r~.(Q37J~4~~~h0y.~:~~~i~~~:l/3 ~I?-"t~es,~~o()~,at .," 'I . . ", " " ". ,' .•.•• " membershIp IS not knowp., has alonghstof promment 

C~~ii~le'pa."'t'I .. P c"d >"'\" "'" '"'' , , 'cer, and som.e of the loose powder next to It j and mIX wIth and well-known names as members. The Woman's 
, 1, ." . . ~~-:C8~~~dJ p-WiVIhii$lTl,.! hhi:{pli~tl $400,~ 'ih:rio~;'buiId~' itbe brush while you are using it, as a painter mixes col- 'Chris~ian Temperance Union hass membership of 20,-., 

. 'ingfftli~:Pas~ ,~ear:" ,:,' ',:, ',: , Ii: ,~", l r ii".', ,'j "<:' :' ~L:, / ': ; , '" Ors ~n, hi8pale~t'e. . '~':'~::,o,',c-,,~,~:H----~~-' '--,- ~,-~' , ~;B~~~nth~f~~riiJ:~nI:~~~~:<r,>05o~a~1~~~-6:th:--'---.... "'-----·-··-,------c,'~ 
2MR~ 'AN''6REW BEARD,! of, Birmihgham';"A-la~~' has 'do.:' THE excavatIOns at Mycenoo, made 'by the Ar\chU3010~-_ ?hc .. ~otal Ab~tmence Um?n, 18,000. Mr. Powderly, who 

" .. 
" 

nakHI$8!OOo tQwa"dtthehiaintenanc~of,the:Colored"uni- icalSociety duringtlie.past.'ooason, havebeenv~ry,.,sat- 18 a~ .the !;tead of the KDlght~of Labor, has come out, 
. . ' , ' , ", ..,," .' f .. t .. .,. -1;-"· h b d . p~sltlvely m favor of the amendment. 

, v_er~.Lty,; 0;( It:P!J.t':t;lta~~j',.': ';', 1 ; ::11: :; i: ,"'.,! .1S ac ,~~y.. L Ifty pre lIs.tonc t.0.tnbs ay~ een opene m As non-voters, we'have the women df,the state as the 
"'TrSE4v~N1'~-~Iy.~;percep.tpLt1;l,eteachers.in,the : public the VIClmty of the nnclentc,lty, an~ a large number of, last division of this graridarmy. Not' only are there 

,8C.1\. ool, '. ' s" ,,9, f"B, ,P, t;lp,o"n a" r, ~;R, o"m", ~.u.9 .. ,ath,·,ol, ic,1'?, ,". i ',' " ,", . ,val'!lable relics of tJre-historic ageh,as be.e:p.. disc8vered! twenty. thousand wome~ conne~ted. with the W. C. T. 
,--:n- " Among them are stones with inscriptions so-called island U., but llldependent of thIS orgamzatlOn they are organ-

Ti,~,J't~iE,~~' ~,990 l~~>IIl:an' Oa:t1?-?~cS parQ9~ial ,sc,hQ<?ls,' . " - ' .. . ; " -,:, " .' .. ( . . izing law and or!ler societies to assist. in the prohibition 
. th U't d St t 'tl II t f r::11000 gemf;l"Q.9pper vases, and a variety of other objects III Ivory" campaign But'whether members of temperance socie 
In e ,nl e a es, WI 1 an onro Ulen 0 D, . 1d~" "d 'I "N' I t' h hI' 11 t' '11 b '. . , ".' . -,i.' ,', !, t,: -'" . ',:, ", ' , , ' go an gass .... eary e w o~ co ec IOn WI .e tIes or not,we may safely count onaverylargemaJol'lty 

. . pur~l~:: r [, ""':'.""" :!, I,., i- ", ",: ',: ,,' "brought to Athens and deposited in the museum. . o~ the wom~n of the !3tate as h~art.ily in favor of proh,ibi- , 
-;-MR,.MoODy'sschool atdh~cagohas'rittracted between ' ,-,. , ' , .. tlOn. And If they wIll use their mfluence accordingly,' 

.. __ ... __ three :ab.d,'fblir-nundred ... ~tudents'from '.aU:-:patts~tif~thec __ TH~ firs~~!!l!1E-of-war J;o aC!~~~ the EdIson electrIC lIght ~hough ~hey_ C~'~lOt_~<:?~~ ~~~rs<?.~_o~_~ll~ ~'!-~~ti~Il' _~ll~Y . 
tTy, c, .. T' h .' , i u"t . . 'b' A.. th' S' th' was the Umted States steamer, "Trenton." Soon after may control thousands of votes, or, as It nas been stated,~~' conn .!,: ere'are q '1 ea,null eroJ.Tom e ou . . ' t 1, I 1, ., Th'· . f db th 

' , '" " "r .. ,' \ - . 'l " ,.,',,' " ." ,.the system had been tested, the vessel started on a vo ~ ar¥e y uy proxy. ~;r po~er IS, eare y ~ en-
~-'lWE' recent report' of theConnectlCut Board of Edu- th' T '.' Th h th . t' f L' t ennes of. the amendment. Ihe bIggest brewer m Scran-

" " • _ ,', , ' .• '.' .. 'i: •• '.. ree ) ears ClUIse. roug. e e:x;er Ions 0 """,,~eu en- ton, August Robinson, is Ireported to hav~ said, "Keep 
cationlprOll1l8ss.to bear ftUIt, as the Leglsiative Com- ant.-Commander R. B. Bradford,who was the "Tren- the women away from the polls and we wiUwin without 
m~t~ee on Ed,l;1cation has,repol't~d a b;ill for the adoption -ton's" executive officer, electri,c lights were placed on the a doubt. 'Neither I ~or any?ther saloon-keeper" wU,J., -, 
of tp~ ~yst~.t:q..of,,~o~n management of s<?h~ls. "Vermont,""'''NewHampshire,'' "Dolphin" and "Chi- have the courag~ to dispute. wlth,them fo~ a ,,:ote. If" 

, ;, Tl "B It" , ."" Ch 1 t "" y' kt " not at the polls, m the homes and lD the SOCIal Clrcles, let 
~P,RO~;. J()HN.:(...:LINCOLN,has been an, officer in Brown cago. . le a Imore, ar es on, or own, ,our women use the puro and elevatiJag influence God has' 

UIll}(~~~~t¥ f~~'fifty, y~~,:t:s .. In,hono-r of, his semi-cente~- "Bennington" and" Concord," will be Bupplied with the given them in favor of prohibition, Whose blessings will 
nialanniversary.a cmnplimentary dinner was given-him latest improved plants, and, there is nothingatloitt that be most largely shared by them." . 
inN~'w!york 'at ,'Delm9nico'''s', 'b;n~Friclay ,ev~nmg, May cun excei the system. Each cruiser has about 500 lights, 
10th. 'i. Abotit isiity'graduates of Brown were',present. ang. the gunboats,250, with suffl.cient supplies'tolast THOSE VAIN REPETITIONS. 

,Dr. Charles Hitchcock presided and made the opening three' years. All the cut-outs and switches are made', Th S' I . ,. . ,.. . . e aVIOllr las cautioned us against usine" in 
address .. Prof. Lincoln in -response describe<i,. the pro- water-tight, and the . plant' is tested by the ,govern- '-' - .our prayers vain repetitions, after the manner of 
gress o. f the colle!!o during this ,perio"d... Th.e picture ment inspectors, 'by turning ~ streq,ill of water on any h h h h ' ~ -, . t e e~t . en, W 0 expected to be heard sooner, 
which he presented or'the 'r'es~lts' that it has accom- part 'of the circuit-a decidedl~ severe test. c and more favorably, for their" much speaking." 
plished and of the contribution which it haf?~ made to- It is quite possible that we may not heed this 

. wa~4.' tlJ;t(~ advan~~mellt, qf 9ivilization in tlle c~untry T injunction in -these days, as muoh as' we should, 
wa,s all' attractive one. Prof. Lincoln has always held a . , J ,EM PERAN9E. and that we do, unconsciously, of course, too 
higHp1ace in the a:ffection of tho marly pupils who have often follow a forbidden example. The heathen 
coni~ under/His instructions, and the college text-books 'believed that he understood his real wants a 
which he has prepared have obtained a wide and: well AMENDMENT IN PENNSYLVANIA. great deal better than his god diel, but knew he 
des~rved. : popularity. As mo~tof our readers know, the question of a prohib- hadn't the power to satisfy them. His god had 
-' THE; New YorJ.t'Tribune says, ", A number.-of·,New 'itory amendment to the Constitution of the State of the power, and might use it, if his attention could 

Y~rk:Prin.ceton alumn~have presented to the college a Pennsy~vania, is to be submitted to the vote of the peo- only be secured long enough. So he prayed 
fin~ .portrait of Dr. 1\;1oCos11, by the, artist, John W. Alex- pIe J une, 18th, next. In the meantime a vigorous, non- v!3ry often, very long, and very loud; he tortured 
ander, of :N'ewYork. This is the most recent portrait of partisan cUl'npaign,in favor of the niea~ure i~ going on. himself, he made loud and hideous noises; he 
the venerable ex-president, and it is thought by many to" . An exchange sums up the forces at work, and the prob- kept on, without any idea of changing his opinion 
be the b'est .. It wHIbe hung in a conspicuous place in able chances of success, as follows: of the ignorance or ability of his god, or of his 
the new building of the School of Arts, which is almost In this conflict with lhe liquor power we can count quite own know ledge of his real wants. Justice re
finisheq., pro MoCosh has. recovered .. from his recent generally on the sympathy and hearty co-operation of quires the statement that he was neither ramb
sev~re,plne~s and iS,often seen on: the oampus. He is the churches. The exact number of church members in l~ng' nor listless in his prayers, and was in dead 
the, InQs, tindefatiga,'ble writer in' Princeton, and, when the Sataewe do not know; but out of a popUlation of earnest all the time. Perhaps some· of us can 

, ,. ·4,282,891, it maybe safe to estimate that not less than. fit bl' . 'f d t d . 
scarcely convalescent, resumed his liter'ary work and one million are chu'rch members. The latest statistics pro a y InqUll'e 1 we 0 no 0 our prayIng 
finished: liisla;testbook for the press, ',' Tests of the Var- to which we have had access give the' number of organ- more in accordance with the heathen's theory, 
iousKinds ot, T1'uth." 'Hisrecoveryisdue: very largely ized churches in the state at about 8,000, with sittings that we really know our own spiritual wants 
to ~f:IO. t. ~mar, ~bl;",i .robustconstit,ution. The -. college boys given at auout three millions. 'l'hese figures indicate in better than our God does, and are sometimes too 

Vi some measure the large voting popUlation represented h d' , It' h' . t' b h 
rew~~p~,r}hap,W;h~~ ,th~, bli~~rdJast year ~ept them by ,tb~churches.in-addition to the membership proper. muc Isposec 0 arraIgn IS JUs ICe, ecause e 
frqm gbing to recitations this wonder~ul old man went ... We are aware that not all these churches, church does not give us just the things we ask for. We 
regl1litrli:' to ;~he: :post-'offic~' every day, climbing over memoors, and ministers ate in favor of prohibition; but ~ay not really mean just this, but is not it really 

,drifte i bf1snOW'lllri'Edjr ten feet:high.:-"·· we believe a very large majority wjll heartily ,favor the about the thing we do, instead of presenting OUl; 
~ '. , ." 
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amendment. , There are about one million voters in the t th h th Oh' f h' 
. state, one-half ()f whom live in the cities and large reques s, roug e. rlSt, or t lngs agreeable 
towns, and these will cast a Illajority of their. votes to the Father's will. It is bad business for us 
against prohibition. "But in the. country, the villages, to do this .. Such children are often chastised 
and hamlets, where a larger proportIon' of the voters are for their presumpti0n.-!V. Y. Evangel'l:st. 
,relig~ous, th~rewill be a good majority for the amend-
ment. Here, too, the Catholic population is not so large, 

'.f! JI.' l' Ii"(, ',;l) " ' . ,;, ' .. :' and neIice' its members will not count so strongly against IT is almost startling, the first time one thinks 
tEAD w~ighe 709 pounds per,cubic foot. th d t Th C th l' Ch h 
L'l',;fltl, ,Ji1\' I.'.!:'~ " ,;;':. !,' • > " ,e amen men. ea. OIC urc, however, cannot of it, that the explanation of the victory over 
IT is proposed to attempt the, ,dil:1sipa, tl,·.on of. fog by elec- be counted as wholly opposed to the amendment. Arch- eVI'l ass' ed' th R I t' h ld 

t" . bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, While not in favor of abso- ' 19n In e eve a lon, s ou· so co-
trir7h~~?1~~~~~~'; i; -:'~', ; ,', '" I . lute prohibition, s,ays the authorities of the Catholic o]:di.nate the d~vine sacrifice with the human 

f.,9,,'jP~, II,n",~,~"a~"~y"e",s.,,we,".r,e,r,e~e.nt,ly. ;tak, en, (Jf. B.c. an" n,on .ba, 11, Church will remain passiy~ . .oardinal Gibbons is qlloted testImony to ItS efficacy: "They' overcame 
,.,ll , to the same effect. The rank and file are at liberty to through the blood of the Lamb and the word of 

th~~', 0Rc,;~i~,~ ~~~y' :oIle-th~rd. of: a second in passi1;lg a act, as their judgments dictate. Hence there is some di- tl . t t" "T b 't hIt . 
.. giV~n' spac~:' !: "", " ," ,.:. ' :'. ," vision in the Catholic Church on this question .... Far leIr es lmony: 0 ear WI ness e ps 0 WIn 

: .... ilF :;1 : 11, "iii'; i'Ji i ,-,: ", ,i ,i'l . 'lessoPPosltion to the amendment exists in other church- victory. Christ's final conquest waits when the 
. TH~, ne~~o,r~:for~ed, by t:h.e,roots of the poppy has es.· ADd yet :there are thosew:tlO will oppose it. Sevel'al wOl'd of his confessors is wanting. His triumph 

be,etl'fauild' ~amit~bi~'.f6i-keep~~g rail\vayembankments Methodist Protestant ministers in the western part of is hastened by their testimony. And this is as 
injplt\oo;'~ IItlis;exteIi~iveIY;'sown in 'France "for 'this pur:' ~~~~~;:at~~~ PS~!~~~\y J:~i~~:~'d?:o~!~~t~~ow;;~k~!true in the narrower circle of the single life, as 
poSe:, ') ,~()"), i {1'!" i'i i; \!'::, ";" '! against'pr6hibition.The MEmnonites and the Amish, to in the wider range of the world's redemption. 
_ -A"VrutETfAiN'~la8s: ~aiiuf~bturJr 'is 'said to:be making' some extent, will vote against the amendment; but it is ,He who would be a victor must be a witness. 
ancl.~elling,bonde1ierbY~.the thot1sand. ; ,The glas8cloth of' dou,bttulwbetber the opposition to prohipition in their When sin conquers, ,the. lips of the subject soul 

. churches is 'any thing like as general as some have felt it a.re sealed. But. the adversary is baffled and 
whi,q\l'i~~~~il1-re rIIJ.lde,)laB (tp'~ :a~JIl~ shiIQmeri brilliancy .. to their interest to represent it. . . . ' 
of cO)l~l'Iasj~iJ~'i,and lSf~lJlper~iq:usJ:olwg.te;r:·, , .', 't', . . " Inthls,connection we prop~rly. name, ,the religious beaten by an outspoken confession., Say noth-· 

-( 1
Tn, r, _,t r . .' I," ... : '\,.'1., • ": 'l,.""., ., press -9f 'the state. With few exceptions the Protestant ing of your relation to Christ in the circle in 

~:1\~Ign~ ~!~gI~Azsph9ql~ligR }~warcjl;prQYIJ;lg; 'papers'will earnestly espouse'the prohibition movement. which you move, and your surroundings 'will 
,t~fi~10f(Rljp.?~~~~'r~ q~fe~ fl?p,l~~eq ,~?j ge,'R~e~~Hf; Vt(~Wp.! /r.b.er.~; are: ~e,tween sixty.. and "seyenty, religious papers surround you,. as ariarmy beleaguers: a city. 
re~l!Y no org8.J\icae.~eQ~, but ,only ,l?oor :trai'ning in the p.ubl~s~edm th~ state, wlth fln ,~gregat~weekly Clrcula- C f Ch' h 
n~[Hj}N~at.:tti~tii1~iWrl H('Q016r~,"Js'.1ou~d:!to':'b~~:,tiie) ;tlotiiof,n~a'rly slxhundred,.tho~sand COpI~S. Th~ll there on eSB; rIst,w erever you ~re! and whatever 
t I !JMf~ r,lrHHI~ kj~}c.; 'jdi n J.\ ,,','1;; l : (\",' ",:';':' i,' iI, ,;ar~,~o~~!thou~a:n.dB. of, ~op~e~:(}lrcl,llated,mthe state of ,the ,c:haracter of ~our. aSSOCIatIons, you shall" 

roU!. ~',.' ': n~;,'" f!: ~.' '" "', !, ,,'I ;, )'; I ,such st~u~ch prqhIbltl~~ p,ap'er~, as ~h~. New York In-w~lk;~n4a.rmed. ; Slt~ ~l~e1?:t :whe:r;tothers speak 
~JbY~i8~. 1f.~nf6~~Qtidn '·df c Japiln' J~ such:. , ih'a,t',' ~ai.l~ , "qepfmd. ent.,", New Y (j~.k ... Observer, n. hr~S.han Ad'Vo?~te,. o~: ' dfcthe .. e$cacy of qhr.lst's sacrifice", ,andremem-

roa\il' ,'s1i~6~onristlliDIc\iltl,8nd:~ expeI1~iye.r; 'One line:;' ~ ~~~k~~ftar~eB:!~:~~fT.~f:~~l~~d~f.ghl~~oryo~f~~z- ibered u~fai1Jhfulnes~i wi~l make you the prey of 
, 205'liillealU[ l~DRtIi; iliv.cf,IlvedJ tli$le~e"'v8tionjof cten tunj.~ , ~ an~lMe8'~1iget'i!aild 1·'([Jhristian· iStand?-rd, of €i.ricif1n'ati~ 'succeednlg,' t~mpta tIons~· ..• Sp,eak,· 'gratefully, of .. '1 D'l¥!F,:J~(!"~:~t:'~ <!f~~:vt':;rit:~' ,g~riJJ~' .rna~~::~"ot~ti~I!~:Jf;;'£i~flf;:;n ~#~~ .. yw::~~J>:~cl:~fr~~gg~~ ;~r :i~:nga¥~ ~:rri~~1;'.i~ 
. 3,~. ~t;J~a1u~~' I1Vll~fi~W~f'tf!l~e~~~~r:~~t:d) i~~!~~t~r~i:~~h~:hl~q;' :a~~e~~~, St~l~t~~~~~~d~i!i~t~~ ,ing .. t~~~ ~tj~e,', '~'~,t9r . is, 'it witness; 'th'~' ;witri~'s,:ra" . 
.' '.. ,i1

1
A,Ufll,t..I.U.J Hi! ,vet t,J'':1uiliJ. ILl Hi ~) 1.1 \ p:.') p 1.11 t)J i ~li dJ) n.1 J f !,!I(:.'.l t·.. ,\, ,U J l", .. p:', ,, ... \I, .. :,J '1' u.l, , . "l' ,I-.; d',,,,,, l. ... J..ic·to· "r"" 'Ii1)",kh'a'"giJ .. ii, i 'C,j .. 'i . ,.": ' , ~ ,r, l" , : it·, .' i ,,\ I ", \ ;. 1 ,0 "01' lIfig sn W': '. '. ".,'. ' .:. . omes in 1i e slla e ave one, or more re IglOus·pspers on y... .-..I!JIAJV If! ti. ,. .. ",:' .•.. , , " ", 
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trains,' and alIWOl;"k~~p~ps" ~i~." It i~:pr.ei once and a Republican friend of..!ljs_l).pp~mted . 
• dic:OO<Lthat_.8lLSnnday=,passenger,c.tra~.win~~e :-" But-I-·have -pro?J~A '~~l~-rr;~~ank~--of your' 
.' taken off" except such as c8r~themaIls, apd if place, that the presQnt Incumbellt~8hall--be>re
the·' plans of the Sunday reform leaders 'work tained:" The Texan looked faint. "What has 
.these will also cease t() ~nin the near ~ture. that :sky pilot g6t to do about it ? ,,: he' f8ske~ .. 

The canvass of Ada:r;n_s, N. Y., WaS both pleas- The outcome of the movement will be watched TheSecretarywasshocked, and proceeded to tell' .: 
ant and profitl1,J)le .. _ A fine lot of the books9f by all interested parties, with some concern and'. his visitor that '~Bky'pilot" was an 'offensive 'ah~ .. 

.• ': c '.' the Tract Society were sold, and generous aid much curiosity. 'J. B. c. , improper ter~ to employ, and ~oun,d \lpwith an. 
>.:. . " was secured for the general fund. This field is' BINGHAMTON, N. Y., May 26, 1889. , '.. ' exhaustive lecture on the importance of pr~~chers,~-~--' -.: 
~::"'~-. -~'---:..~;.-. -bne~Q.fthebest,and- it does one good to enjoy . 1 . in politics.' . The disgust in the, Texan's faqe g~ew 
,j;,' its genial syi:npathy~" The labors or , the pastor WASH,INGTON LETTER. . deeper and deeper, but he· said nothing. ; He had : 

seem to be as acceptable as ever, . though his' (From onr Regular Correspondent.) wilted. The spirit that forty fights had 'not' v~n.l. . 
term of service has been long. WAsiIINGTON~ D. 0., May 24, 1889. quished,oozed out at his finger ends. ,'WJ:ten 'he 
. Two Sabbaths were spent in Watson, and ten When it was announced with aU certainty, a rejoined a party ofw~jtillg·ion:e star friends ili the' 
sermons were preached. Theattenclance was week ago, that the President had agreed upon corridor, he could only tell them brokenly his tail 

, . 

good, though the work 'of the spring~time. was the selection of Attorney-General Miller' for the of woe. A. look of horrified astonishment came' 
against the effort. Some were renewed, and vacancy upon the suprem..e bench, the other can- over their faces. And as he concluded there 
others declared their purpose henceforth to didates decorously withdrew, with as little bit- burst forth the wildest tirade of s~earing;that'l 

~ ____ ~ ___ ~.,.f:!§l_rvJ3_1he __ L..QKg~_~Q!l,I·_.b.r~thxenthJ~~e_hayesorne t~mess~ as possible._Butitappears. that after ever heard, althoughIkn.ew oldZach-OhaIliller 
discouragement,S, and should receive the foster- the unlucky President thought he had made up and. listened to the teamsters talking to the mules 

, 
'. ;, 

l··11. 
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" 
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iug care of theclenomination. . They are gener- his mind· he woke up toa' realization of the fact in the wilderness. They first implored the various 
II . t t d' th' f t th nd we that. it w,as. not. actually and.finall.y ... made .. up .. ' a y In eres e In· e cause 0 'ru ,a powers of the air to ostracize them from society;: 

trust they will stand _ by it at any" trial. Bro.. Th'inking it over again, it strikes him that the h . then t ey called upon the .several'powers of the 
Reed does what he can to maintain m..eetings elevation of Attorney-Gene)."al Miller would look, earth to fi,fHict Ml~. Wanamaker, and' they con
at 'our church and on. Shaw Hill. It is desir- too much like the result of a deal, made before cluded after many other ceremonies in condens-
able that all should' work:!together to make them inauguration, by which Mr. Miller was to get·the ing the various poitionsof their bodies. Having 
a means of much blessing. We were pleased to first vacancy in the supreme court, and make thus performed their rites, they departed to a. 
find Dea~ B. F. Stillnlanptosperous in his room in the cabinet for whoever::-couId be' de- saloon.' ~ . 
blacksmithing in Lowville, while closing his cided upon as the most available man .. E:fcept 

"IT IS FINISHED." 
shop on the Sabbath. Also his son-in-law, W: Mr. olarkson, present assistant Post~riiaster Gen
V. Robinson, grocer, in the same place .is suc- eral; no' man is particularly urged for· cabinet 
ceeding well,doing lik@wi~~. honors. On the other hand the presence of his BY JACOB BRINKERHOFF. 

At Norwich, N. Y., the Sabbath-keeper's still old ,friend and law partner in his cabinet is an When the Son of God was expiring, on the' 
there are steadfast amid many trials. Sister A. anchor to the President. He knows that in 'his cross, he cried, "It is finished/' and the ven of·.· 

. F. Barber is afflicted, as will be seen' by the fol- loyalty, at least, there is no guile. . Mr. Miller the temple was rent in twain; two very signifi~ 
lowing letter: himself says nothing abou~. his chances, he cant thingsin :the plan of salvation. As Jesus 

. . . " simply yeal'ns in silence for an assistant justice- yoluntarilyoffered himself a sacrificefbr sin, and 
I wish to say to my dear Christian kindred, readers of ship. . for sinners, he had come to 'that important p' oint, 

the REUOHDER, that I am passing .through a great trial 
in being shut in from all social religious pri vileges. ~-'6r Looking away from Mr. Miller and not finding' 'though one of extreme suffering, where he yielded . 
nearly two months my sister's life hung trembling in the New York delegation as hot after the place up his life a ransom for the human family; and, 
the balance. The past six weeks there have been en- as it usually is after all places, Mr. Harrison'~ as he hung on the excruciating cross, he cried 
couraging indications of a partial recovery from the eye naturally rests next on Indiana. And there out that the offering was now made, his"sacrifi-
severe 'nervous prostration resulting from overdoing. . ' 
As she now feels the imperative necessity of regarding he finds a candidate il! the person of Judge ciaI work was finished. To become man's re-
God's laws to regain health.1!;,:mld that she would also Woods, of the Federal· court. Judge Wood's . deemer, he must also enter the state of death 
yield to the claims of his holy Sabbath, in regard to reputation ends with the borders- of his state, and be raised from that condition; ~and through 
which she has had so much light. Pray for her, and for as OhiefJustice Fuller's fame was limited to the him those who .believe in -him shall be raised 
your anxious sister. A; F. BARBER. lower' courts in Ohicago before his selection. from death to immortality. When Jesus kn'ew, 

vVe enjoyed much a visit with Bro. W m. But J ndge Woods is nevertheless an able man that his life..;work was'done, and his cup of suf-, 
'Vilson and family near North Norwich, whom and has done wonders for the party in his state. fering was full and .complete, he could say, "It is 
the Lord continues to keep and bless in their His elevation is, most important of'all, more de- finished," and he expired. In the'Father's plan." 
obedience to his will. . sired by the representative men of Indiana than of salvation .he. had . given. to ~an ~ system. <?f,' 

. A Sabbath was spent in Preston, and the that of Mr. Miller would be. service, that he might offer up sacrifices of 'an~~, ~ 
meeting held was fairly attended, being the first If Mr. Miller nevertheless succeeds in obtain- mals, which pointed forward to the great sacri
since last summer. It was arranged to hold a ing the coveted honor, Secretary Noble will prob- fice which should take away their sins . .:: ",In his 
Bible-school through the coming season. The ably be transferred to the department of justice"great love and mercy to man he . w;qulct accept 
friends did well there for the cause of the where his recognized legal ability and careful at- these offerings, when offeredin faIth, whibh faith 
Tract Society. tention to details would earn him full mead of was in the atoning merits. qf the, Son of ~odJ 

At Binghamton we spent the Sabbath with fame. In the Interior. department,. with its who, in the fullness of time, was-k> offer'himself 
Sabbath-keeping friends, holding service with. I!odge-podge .. gollection of bureaus that bear .no a ransom for his people. . ' .:' '!. ',. . 

our aged sister, Mrs. Wood, whose faith seems possible relation one to ihe other, ther~ is no These sacrifices had another mearimg~ and thai" . 
to grow stronger with advancing years .. It is harmony and too' much work. It is a depart- was that the indiVidua.ls:ml;t~h:t:g.tp;e~~,()~~#ri~.f 
remarkable how firm her attachment has become ment that demands the services of an experienced acknowledged by it that· their own Ihr~s. ;W~,r~ •. 
to the SABBATH RECORDER and all it represents. business man and politician and a man who has forfeited, because the life is in the blood; m:an~s 
"Lone Sabbath-keepers," generally, are the been a long time in national publi<? life. Such lif~ was forfeited on ~ccou~~.d:t'~i~ ,~;r,+~~~s~ .. ,,·· 
most alive and vigilant friends of Sabbath re- a man unfortunately Mr. Noble is not. Such a sio:p.s, and these b~oodysacrifi~e~ r~pres~~:t~d" . 
form, and their steadfastness does not bring man Mr .. Olarkson, the. present assistant post- his own death. ~is sin coUId only be covered,.: 
them into dishonor and pauperism. They feel . master general, certainly is, and his elevation to witli blood, and the. blood,: ,of. :t)l~.~~~i1ic~s. pre-_ 
the obligation to let the l~ght shine, and their the secretaryship of the interior would be pleas- figured ,the blood ol.Christ; :shed:,for:us:,~:88 he~;: 
testimony, if .heeded, would keep from apostasy ing to his party. " hung, on'the'.c~os~,'and"cried,.U!t is·i,~isb.~/'[,!'' 
those who think it necessary to leave us for: bet- You don't see So 'many of the ideal Texasgen- the offering ror;smis:now'·-rilll.ae.j"'WIi~ii":i~r~ho-,;·, 
ter prospects. tleman as you did a score of years ago. Last vahtook the··nation!of~iIsrool;td~bisjowni,~6Vl. 

A revolution in Sunday railroading is launched week I saw one of these gentleman come in to ·enarit'atidpeclili8.r·p~opIe~'he 'g$V~:ft1i~irl1~1'IlWdi 
by the New York Oentral. It is said to be due see Postmaster General Wanamaker. ·His wide and ,: 8ys~m;:Q~,:~~rv!?~~ .. ,;f~~ :i~~;~ if?Xt~~N~l~~::': 
to the efforts of Superintendent Voohees, W. K. soft hat was in his hand, his long '_hair and, sacrifices, to be of force till the seed should Q9~~"I.: 
Van~erbilt and Elliot Sh?pard, the latter b~ing, ~oust~cheand impe~ial.wereblackas.night, on .whi.~;tt,s,~ed,.ra~I'~~Y;~'~IRR~'~11;11?';4~j~1A-ln·~ 
preSIdent of. The Amencan Sabbath, Unlop.'i hIS -WIde e:x:panse of shIrt front. ~ ~)lg.«l~ter ha~:s~.e,e,d m/w;b.9fU.tAe,·;;P~P~~~~i!t904b,~)'r' 
The change, is. considered very important and. qiamond pin rested. . His carriage w~graceful ham: was' ,to;: ,be,~· fu1fill~ ltl,GaL.i3 tJ~6;f:L9;,;!,'JiAo:.<e 
vastly signific~I1t, since it furnishes a precedent ~ndhis' address smooth.a~d.c()~vfu~ing~ '<~~' :c~r(H~gr~,thi~te8tim~n~,~nP~tlljland,i~U~)~'h~~r( 
for allo~h~rr~jlways~·. ,It aims at'the"suSP~.riS~o. ll,only wanted.,.to, ,te. n. M~.!' Wana. m .. a. ker.why.-:th.e ~sC;riP.'~lireB~on··tli(f\~n1ij~t!~.;lth.i~.;.~a\f.;~f' ~dl';~ H~\'~.J.~. 

, ..... , '.,' "h" "'b: 0 " .. 'on' Sunc1a exce . tcattle: 'Postmaster :at,liia' town shouldl"~;reiftoved!' at' ~s1ioti1(fei'tfelWlth "(JIi~~qgfl!li~i~~tJ6~'t 60 Jc ,l; of all meg t usmess . . .,y, . :,p ,,'.i' :" •. ,., ," .. ' ",:;' ';(, .,: ..• 't,;' •..•• 'j: i':,;, ... ··i·:' i. P. .... . . ,1,'1"0":: ')''l'!''!J ".1.1 ~[~cWiii,1H 
. . , . 
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f:'iQ~~~~~~~Y:N#tJi.~r;'~h;«(~~~~te oY~if<iforce~.w~i·~h, .tifiedbe~or;-God .. ·· The offering '~orsin is made, Holy Spirit was the .means of quic~ening the 
.·:ig~e,at:f.aQ~,W~B ~b.OW,J).l 9Y~lIpe,r:p.at"ur81 power,in~ ·"the'-fuilsned 'work 'of ·redemptl0n" lookS for-whole church,andsomewhose'voices 'had been . 

. rendingdhelvai\i-of1thetempie.' " ward to the time when the Conqueror Dverdeath silent in the prayer~meeting for B l~ng time 
:·;:1; Ih'th~1:tabeni8cle~'erected,byMoses inthe~nd the gr~ve shall take to himself his.g~eat have be~omeactive workers, while·several have 
· jWild.ern!~8a~:·;8.t;:the·direction of'"Jeh6vah,as ·the power and ~eign, when he shall take possess~on been led to engage in the work for the first time. 

piac'e di '~orship for the Israelites, there wa.s ,a of"his" purchased possession," and righteolls- =On--8abbath-day, April 6th, was our regular 
"vail"or·curtain,'which. separated t}ie'Quter apar~ ness shall extend over his glorious 'kingdom, as covenant mee'ting and. c()mniunion service, at 
· ment ;:from the. iJiner one,. the. outer ouebeing . the waters ,cover the sea.cLet us have our" lives which 'time eleven u~ited with the church, 'three 

"called the holy, and· the ()ther·the most·holy.· hid With Christ in God," so that "when heshaU' by letter and eight o£the young people by bap~·· 
··Theiri:ne'r"or;ril.~st'holy, contained the ark and appear, we may als.o appear with him in glory;" tism.· Our Sabbath-school, is doing gooa'work 
·.·m~*cy-seat,wh~re,the glory of God was mani- Love for us prompted the.offering,-and l.ove for under the leadership of Eld. Oscar Babcock as 
· .·fested,~nd it was known the Lord dwelt :a:Qlong him should fill our hearts. and our lives." superintendent, which has an, average attend-
, his people .. When the tabernacle gave j;lace to snce of 130 or more.=Sabbath-day, May 18th, . 
the temple erected by Solomon, the same arrange- we were favored with~ sermon:by Rev. W. J. 

·melitwas had cqncerning the veil, and the holy J1 O]VI E :r.E W p. . Gilkerson, of the Methodist Church, in the ah-
, places; to which the:so'cred v'essels were trans- sence of the pastor, who was visiting the 8ab-
';ferred. ItwRs outside of the veil, or the outer bath-keepers near Cameron, Nep. J. B. w. 

New -York. .' :~p~~tment, and i at· the door of the outer apart-
. ~-----me.iit~-tliat--tlie·'-s-acrifice~·were"offerea~ari.d within '. FIRSTALF~ED~--::A:t-a-meetingof-this ch urch,.o; ; .. 

, the: v.eii~'-orth:t"()ugh it, went the high-priest only .. held Sunday, May 26th, Dr. T. R .. Williams was 

-. -_. ----- ---- -

STARVED. 

t ak "to t f th chosen pastor, and the Truste"e .. 's were.fnstrp.ct.ed onces year, 0 m e'an a nemen.. or e peo- , A few members of a well-known club in New 
· ple.'As Jesus hung upon the.~roBs, and cried; . to make an engagement with him for. one year'='Yorkrecentlywere discussing the career 01 one' 

·,t It is finished," the veil oftbe te~ple was torn, Work. on .the buildings being erected' on the' of their nuinber, a musician of great genius aud 
· or rent, from top to bottom, which would destroy burnt district is going f~rward at a rapid rate.-. reputation. . 
thesanctu.aryarrangeDlellt. This :r~nding of the Signs of the approaching Commencement seasOn "I cannot . understand," said one," why he 

f 1 b d ; . . t th t t· ot the University are numerous and un. mistak- should have made so rapid and complete a fail-
· .veil 0 the temp e y ... IVIne power, a a lme, ure in life. He was an honorable young fellow, 
· showed,' that this sanctuary service was now of able. An interesting Commencem~:Ilt is, an tici- fond of his home, his sisters, and of all w hole-
no more force;-o~ no more av:ailwith God. The p~ted, June 23-27.=An agent ot the Seventh- some, pure things. When he began to drink, it 
true sacrifice was' now offered, the one to whom day Adventist Publishing' House, of -Battle w~sagainst his will. He followed his compau-

: the typical sacrifices had pointed, the typical Creek, Mich., is canvassing in town for one of ions into debauchery that he loathed merely to 
. ' . . Th d their doctrinal works called" Bible Readings." please them. He was always promising 
offerings had ·met· their antitype. e ren - himself to stop and go back to his old friends 
ing of the veil of the temple also showed the di- A. M. and home and ways or life. 

· Vine displeasure with his peO=plefor rejecting his Rhode Island. '" I'm not a bit the worse,' he used to say.' I 
"Son, whom they should have received as their WESTERLy.-Deacon Nathan H. I.Jangworthy can reform any day I choose.' 
';;'tityp' ical offeJ..ing· for. sin, and throug' h who om " Yet before he was forty he was taken to the 

met with a serious accident a few days since. . b' tId th h .. 'd 1 d they should have found acceptance with God. Ine rIa easy urn, . an e p YSlClans ec are' 
He h6.d been at work in the cemetery~ and had him incurable. His body was still vigorous, but 

lI~re it .was, also, that the handwriting of stepped into his wagon, and was standing up in his will-power was utterly gone, he had lost all 
· ordi~ances was blotted out, taken out of the way, h' hI' the tastes and afie.ctions of his youth, he had a the ··act of putting on is overcoat, w en lIS 
· nailed to the cross, as Paul writes to the Co10s- keen zest for the very impurity and'moral cor-

. . horse suddenly started throwing him out upon h' h h f 1 1 h d Tl · ,'slans,' 2: 14 .... These sacrifices and offerings, ruption w lC e ormer y oat e. lere 
his head and, shoulders. The injury sustained d t b d l't' h' t 't 

P· roperly caHed the cereinoniallaw, ceased at the seeme 0 e no goo qua 1 y In IS na ure 0 
is painful and somewhat alarming, though hopes work upon, no leaven to quicken it. He died, a 

. cross, by limitation; and these alone, for the me- . are still entertained that his recovery will be year later, a drivelling idiot from debauchery. 
· morials" given to·· commemorate God's great complete.=The interest in the church and soci- It is a case that I cannot understand." 
· works of love and mercy, were proper subjects of ety still continues good; 'two or three have been T,he critic forgot, as we are all apt to do, that 
in. em. ory·., and. t. o. becominem. orated as before. . the soul, like the body, must have food, or it 

announced for baptism o.n Sabbath,25th, and d hE' f b d 
, Jes.Us.· said. he c.· arne .. to fulfill the law. Matt. 5: will starve to eat. ven In a man 0 a ten-

several previously baptized. are to be received d' . th" . 'bl t 'th' h' ff . 17. Taking the law as a whole" we may say he enmes, IS Invls1 e crea ure WI In 1m su ers 
. into membership.=Eld. H. B. Maurer, of New a hunger for the better things of life, its truth, 

fulfilled it by obedience. . T~at which pointed York, with whose name the readers of the RE- decencies, and pure affections. If he turns 
:..to his coming and sacrifice, of which he became CORDER are somewhat familiar of late, is visiting away from this nutriment which God has given 

· ,the:antityp' e, he fulfilled in his .ownpersonalsac~ him, his hunger for them grows fainter, and at .. ·· 
us for I;L few da, ys and is expected to preach on It· d 1 tl' f h t . d · rifice;.:he becitrne obedient to death, even the as IS gone, an a oa Hng or w a IS goo 

.... d~~th!,o{the cross.' Phil. 2: 8. The moral law, Sabbath, 25th inst. * takes their place. Men are ratiQnal enough to 
· . ... . . low.a. understand that if they cease to supply the body 
,the,embodirnent. of the principles of righteous- with food,muscles, heart, liver and blood will 
· ness,. .. rednced,to· precept· in the code of the ten G ARWIN.-W e are having excellent growing. grow. weaker, decay and die. But they' refuse 

.. comma.ndments, he obeyed by practicing its pre- weather,andallfarmcrops promise a rich return' the soul its natural'foo~_q,tnure thoughts and 
cepts. We read that it was Jesus' custom to ob- if they continue as they have started. Nearly good actions and prayer for years, and then are 

.,serv.e·.the,S. abbath. Luke 4: 16. In the Newall the corn. is p' lanted and a good. share of it is surprised to find that when they call, it answers 
not again. It is dumb and dead within them. 

, . Testanienthistory we also read of his observing up and growing nicely. For the .past week we Two men,_one a Frenchman, the other an 
, ::a:Iid'teachingetherprecepts·of ·the law .. His life' have had abundance of rain so that little work Italian, have lately been attracting attention to 
'''i\viisgi\i~n~;·an')~xample.'·fot.his f~llowers, and could be done inthelields.= We have a new themselves by undertaking a prolonged fast. 

his obedience" i~f":hi's Father's commandmentsu. B. minister on this circuit who-Is 'to preacli-- One .of them declares ~h~thehas .discoyered a 
, 'rsho'I..11d; ~e pra~ticed "by·,them~ John: 14: 15,' . h '11 tw k'· H h '. h d' plant a few drops of the JUlCe of whlCh wIll keep 

Ul U In t. e Vl age every 0 wee s. e as preac e a man alive without other nutriment· for an in-
,'! 15'~:'JIO' .,' .. :; "./,'0:: . /. : ,. here one evening and left a favorable impressiop. definite 'tim'e. ' 
.. '.': ,;, Wh~ii;*b' bbli~ider 'theg~eat divine' :inanifesta- in the minds of his . Hock=The Campbellite An English writer calls attention to the fact 
, ; ti~~8·j~,r 'the)d~~tli of 'Christ,' ill which' natllre organization of the place have secured a town that" many travellers among the wilder races of 

partook, so that 'roc~s were rent' and th~ sun~as lot and have 'part of the ffi'aterial on the ground 'mankind haye alluded to the possession among 
· . them of some mysterious substance which will 

"~~'!f~il~d't# d8tkne~~'andt1fe:veil .ofthetempl~. :fC!r,a riew,'church. We,are-.told they will begin allay hunger for long periods of time. Such is 
:!: ~a~J .. ~1iE'e~~t~r~l~r ,t~rJi,: "WP,¢n,.,: h~:w~s. ~,afd~" 'an work on the new building' soon.= Tbe annual the 'mate of Brazil and coca of Peru., There are 
';'·':Qft~~gJ9~'t:;J~,~;'.,~?~J1~It\r~b.~inPJP:~teri~l~0·th,emeeting of the Iowa· Seventh-day· Baptist traditions in Eng-lang. that some such herb was 
.~:·,Qtterit}g:!thJlt.: wi8s<¥l~d,e;, for :.-q.~,an4:,s~igh~,t~e, churches convenes; with ··us ithis fall, we are known to the first inhabitants of the island. 
[1; lbvei'a'n.aumeroy hf.:Goo" w"bo·:provided· for'lls~ so looking forward "with· great hopes that much Sir Thomas Browne refers to" that frugal bit of 

~ . I'" ' ..• '. ?' WL; hi 'Id" 1· tho t·t' , the old Britons, no bigger than a bean, ,which 
'.'(:. rEf~t!"S~~'V8~!<fj~. ll': L:;,.·dr~.,~ii ,.'~?~.lZ~I! .·a ,,1 ,'.W~s .. g()o~ .will resultfro~ this 'coming together. sufficed our forefathers for several days." 
")loru.~! fdi'~~~'~~~: ~~")Is~p.~'YI~ualJY" tP:~t.~hIS· '." ..... ,. .' . . . FJ· :ff.S. . .. .If .. auch.an.}l~rb could be discovered, the. most. 
" . eat otterlrtg ~was'm~de;tliafwe might ber~co:il.- scientific and the most ignorfint men in the 
~edto'G<>d"t~l.i4fJ..!.a:!ie,;'9~J;;~!:p.s, blotted£r~~ t~e ; .il.".. ,.~~~.ra,~ka. :. . ! world' would rejoice together, so~extreme is the 

c'JnboOlt1ofd l'emeinbrBn.ce;~~jth&tff ;when the ,tIm.es .of ! .' "NO,RTH LquP.;:-;-Begl:q.nI~g wIth: theW eek, «;>f univers&l desire to keep the body alive. ; .. 
':(/;~~~lt~~]i~mt~~li~1t&obrS':t:*gt,Jl'.'~~~"·'p.re~~rib~':,i~fJ~lie!' lPrayer,r~ourpastor;. ]lId, ,(!. J., Crandall,',~~n;t- viler':~~e~a:: :!~l~f!n~~ tteone means pro
. ;~';i~~'J.lin~~~~.¥int~~:~f\;i1astt~tloll'~W1ieA 'O~,;qyl fii~lic,ed;hdl~ilg: ~~:K~~8'llu3etings; !which. contjnu~d. '.' i ".And '. Jesus said" untO 'them tam:' the'hread 

.r.f)~~~):»~:'1.i' ~'~~fV,~ 'I'rF.9f(f,°w~ 1iUiy!b\~frcJbt~e4" :~~~ ·"1Y.'H~t~.ri,~r~n.in~fotBiX.I·*eek~~ >~~m~e)s~~,' 'bl'lif~;'1;t~;thQt;~om~th; fu ma sh~lfti~V'er hu)iger, 
.: irt.;bh~8t?;'ri~h~~~8~es8:·8pd therein BfAna~~~:!' ,·t~i~fiIi.lY sown~' ItIrfofigh {:'tne; i iliflnehcie; '6ft (tne . and he tl1ltt'beli~etli lin 'me' sliall' ht3'vef 1Jhits~i ~,: 
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_. ', ...• , .. , ... _,_ .', '%2CsbfAN.X.::._-; -'-'--~~.: ~f,iI;tL~~~tV;:li':~/lKJ~~~Mbl:~~~hjj~~~R~~ty~ tf~'J;~~$~W:l~ !~q:ta~iZ;6il~f&i,'l~J~~~ 
===:::::======;=================== ,ron,lsplece'ln IJ e une n;u,m e1,"o£ Our,L'tttle Men ana ' .• " " , , ,'" 'Wonieii,' 'w~ich ~ ls' ; follow~d ! bf'~olliething )' a'Bd{it: i,the isterBfrom abroad; 1 Japd i. witli'rGodfSH blessing niimst'we 

NEAR-AT ,HAND,. :, Ii ttle PrinceseC '; In ttle stories: w hich give' ·,instiu.ctio:bi Qn ! shall, not: bei./~iB,ft.PPQ~t~qtl: a.n,d : h~ty;~ 'JW}:Jre~PJfa91t and 
, Tt is stated that HoWal'd speIithis youth'i:q, a variety :offarhiliar 'subJects/beautiful i1lustration,s~ ~ prq:q~al;>I~':q>.'~2:tWg1 i 1r'!t~,~;r~;q j~n~ i~isf~rs,"~N!ppn.m ;')'}10 

(II
'eams of herol',c ,deeds and"l'mpo' sSI'ble' "'ve' ntures' some oftheIu: fullpage,.,..-.,.little jingles, etc., m~ke up a,' ?~n( '" ,,:' ~";, ".,1 I,,::' ,'; ',' ,: ,.W· W, AMFfS. , " • . _ . . ' .', ~. • ,._" " .1 .t.~ ',', J 'i,J1 ·';4-1o~lt.";i 1(.' ·.l·)\·'~~l' 

delIghtful numper, ' , , " 
for the help,and elevation bfuncivilizednations;' , ",' " ' .. :·WI.r ,has been thcnigh.t b~Bti to eh~nge(the' pl~ce' of ' 

, "Being captured while at, sea hy a Fren~h p~iya- ',' THE Business WO?1l.an's Journal is ,the title of a 32, "meeting of'theSouth-Western(SeventhLday"B.aptietiAs
teer, his attention was arawn to the :cruelties ?ouble~coll.1.mn m,agazinej p~b~~shep:bi~mol!thty~~ "iI;t'~he ' Bociationfrom,Rose ffilI ,OhU;l;Q4, ij:Qu~eley:, I 11~Xf¥!,' ito 

, , ' " 111 terest, of, all women, espeCIally those engaged In actl ve: 'J;!3x~r kana, 4:rk,,~, ,,:' "Th, e, ".' B" o"a:r;, d" ide, §, ,j, r. A,~ t.p" " ,,ab,, "t,a,inl " " af?~ "l,aJ'ge ' 
practiced on prisoners, and on his, release he, 'purSllits~ "38 Park Row, New York, N. y, Price, sI' per an att~nda~ce: ~s .. .possIble; an,d, h~ve': JudgeJ' t}[~t 'iex . 
heganan 'inspection of the jail in -his native year. 'arkanais'tliemost,'favo'rable 'lbcatio'nror't'h'iit 'pU:r~gse. 
village, The·re£6rm,he-inaugurated spread ' "j , The' tim~()f the' meetirig' i8:'.Fifth~thi~,! July; '4~::1.8s9. 
throughout ,all t4~ pr~~Qns in Europe, ' ".'., SPECIAL NOTICES. Tbose;designing-toattend willipIeasesen'd, nqt,ice~ of; 11lhe 

Charles Dickens, while a boy in Jones' school, . . ,'same~s'soonas i>o~si?~e,to th~ undeJ.'sign~d~" ; ;i' 'I' ,;,:.~ 
'was in the habit of yvriting romances£Q!' the,~~rHESev,ent~-da.y~aptistWe~ternA~sociatiollwill'.: .: '" :':, <:<;,,', "f·)r'i~~!Y?;.g°ri:~tfR· 

, amusement of his companions of the most va, gU"e, holl t t w th th F Ie d h Ch h t ( I S nex' seSSIOn \ e' r 11 s Ip urc, a . I!K%i1=T' S' th d .. B ' t' t" M" '. ......-b Soc' t f 
.. and lofty character, His great" fame· came to N'} , . 'J 13th t 10 '1 k A' M Th' ~ ,HE even - ay, ap IS 8 lSBloncu:,I" Ie Y1 0 

1 e, commenCIng une , a 0 c oc . '. e D k t '11'" f' 't "al' .' ' 
- him throu2'h his pictures of Mrs, Minns over E' '1 1 '11- II '. t· k t t th 'h a 0 a WI 'cop-vene" or ;I. ,s 8iDn:u .;m~~t.IDgat ]j)~~v;t~le, '-' _ ne ral roae WI se excurSIOn lC e s 0 ose w 0 T Co D' k. 's· ,th' d," J "'')1' 1889 

the' way of the poll'cemen shop bnvs butchers .. tt d th A 't' f 11 ' . ,u,rner ." ~ ., comme~clDg, l,X -" ,a.y, "un(~f'l","'" ' 
, .- -'anci~ook~,who c~me iIll~is ;ay in 'hi;a.;;ily walks' a ~n- e- 880Cla lon-3S- 0 OWSj-V~z.--~:-~--" -; -'-, - -:-Persons coming~on' traiIi-wnr,be-'meet" a:£ lCent'er~i1le; 

in the streets of London. . From Hornellsville to Friendship and return, $170; ~here iULssengeI;;'traliis'from':the"Ertst '~tri\reriin'!ihe 
A middle-aged merchant in one of our large from Alfred, $1 30; from Andover, $1 00; from Wells- morning at 8 o'clock,the 'same'd8Y~ ",A 'cordial' in~i~a-

cities complained a couple of years ago that he ville, 65 cen1s. , ', " , tion is extended to :alt· i" i.' : ".,,' n' SWENDSON. 
had been thwarted in his true work in life, These excursion tickets will be good' only on train Np. 

" My hope was to carry Christianity and civili- 3, on Thursday morning, June 13,'1889. This train leaves· 
zation to some heathen nation, Then I should Hornellsville at 8.05 o'clock A. M., and wi~lstop at Alfrqd 
not have livecfin-vain: But I have been anchored to accommodate passengers from that place, as well as 
here inexorably." the usual places, and will arrive a.t Friendship at 9.42, 

"The heathen have come to you," said his where teams will be waiting to convey the friends to 
'friend, nodding to a Chinese laundryman, with Nile, arriving a few minutes past 10 o'clock. These ex~ 
his wooden shoes and pig-tail, who was passing, cursion ticket~ will be good to return on the 16th and 

The hint was taken, Mr. Blank went to Ah 17th of June. 
Sing'S laundry and made a friend of him, per- All desiring conveyance at that train will please notify 
suaded him to come with four of his friends to W. D. Crandall, of Nile, Chairman of Reception Com
his hOlJSe, twice a week, to learn" M elican 'ligion." mittee. A ny desiring to be met at any other train will 
There are now nearly seventy Chinese men in a .please notify the Chairman of the Reception Committee, 
Bible-class taught by Mr. Blank, of whom a large as above. All expecting to attend the Association will 
percentage are sincere Christians, please notify J. B. Whitford, chairman of Entertainme:rit 

It is the habit of young and imaginativ.e Committee, so that arrangements for the entertainment 
people to search the far horizon for their career, can be made, H. B. LEWIS. 
their work and rewards in life, ' 

Of OIle fact they may be sure, that when God 
has work for a man to do,ill: the world, he puts (!l3W'PROC:RAMME of Fifty-fourth Annual Session of the 
it within his reach. ---'-' . _Seventh:day Baptist Western Association, at Nile, N. Y., 

The great authors, and painters of all ages June 13-16,1889: 
have earned success by depicting that which was FIFTH-DAY.-7MORNING SESSION. 
most familiar to them, 10.30 Call to order by the Moderator; introductory 

Here in our every-day life, in the common- discourse, B. E. Fisk; report of Executive Committee; 
place kinsfolk, tradf\s-people and servants that appointment of standing committees. ' 
surround us, is material for all the power in our AFTERNOON SESSION. 
brains or souls. '2. Essay," Can God be Known?" T. R. Williams; 

Th 1·· t h' 1 '11 . . communications from churches and corresponding 
e re IgIon, 00, W IC 1 WI save a man IS bodies; annual reports,-,---Treasurer, Cor. Sec., Delegates. 

not a far-off,visionary rapture, it is in his heart 
and in his mouth while he is about his daily 
work. 

EVENING SESSION. 

7.45, Sermon, Delegate South-Eastern Association. 
SIXTH-DAY.-MORNING SESSION. 

9.30 Sermon,· Delegate North-Western Association; 
report of committees,-resolutions, state of religion; 
Missionary hour, L. A. Platts, 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
2. Reports and miscellaneous business; Essay, "Bap.: 

tism and Communion,." D. E. MaxsonjEducation Society's 
hour, L. A., Platts. 

, " ... "',, . ",' I 

. ~THE. ne~t semi~annualmeeting: q.f, the, eh'9rch,es of 
Minnes.ota will be held,l'rovidence permitting, witli the 
church at 'Dodge ,Qentre,Minn.,' '60min~nci:bg· dn ;'Si~th
day before the· se'ctmd Sabbath'iii June; '1889,' 'June7,-9. 
. 'Introduotory sermon: by'A. G. Ct-ofoot. Essays :~What 
can young,men do for Christ? F. Hall. What can young 
women do for Christ?,Phrebe Olin.· , ,., 'i" 

, All rire cordially invited to' attend. 
H. M. ERNST, Co')'~ Sec. 

W"'THE Chicago Sevellth-day Baptist 'Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room' of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Cla:rkand Washing
ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath-school: me()ts at~2 P. 
M. The preaching services, are, at 3 p,. M.S~rangE:l~~, 'are 
always welc~me, and brethren from a dista~ce are'cor
dially invited' to meet 'with us. Pastor's ~ddress:' ' 'Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W.Vun Buren Street, ChiCago,IW 

~ AGENTS W .A..~TED in each A~sociation to sen'Dr. A. 
H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History~of SUnday 
Legislation, from A. D~ 321 to 1888," Terms to; :'~gents 
will be given, on inquiry, by E, p. Saun~ers"A.g'p.'iA,~ed 
Centre, N. Y. 

'. ,I \" I ,,: < : 

~TlIEA'ITENTION of· the. members, 'of the various 
churches is respectfully: invitod to p~ge, 21; 'pf . the 
minutes of the. General, . Conference, , re~ently ,~ssl.\ed. 

, : ( , • ."! : ~ .- , 

Has your church paid its apportionment? If not, 
please remember that the Conference, cannot' pay: -: its 
debts without money .. A prompt remittance will greatly 
oblige 'the treasurer, ' i ',' , , 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Brookfield~ :N.: y, 

~THE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal ~empJars, 
over the .Boston Store (Nast Brother,s), ,eptranc~ be
tween the Boston Store and. that of M~ ,A~ Tuttle, on 
MaIn Street; every Sabbath,at 2 o'clock p, M~' 'The 
Sabbath-school follows the preadhi:bg serVice,:' (Sabba:th
keepers spending the ',Sabbath' ,m Homellsville. -are' es
pecially invited to attend, All stra'ngel'B' :will ,1~\,most 

An humhle work-woman 'taught an English 
shoemaker the happiness of a spiritual life. 
On the shoemaker's wall was a map,' and the 
shoemaker looked at it at times while at work, 
and it conveyed to him the impression that the 
larger part of the world was ignorant of the in
ward light and joy that made of his life a psalm. 
The map haunted him night.apd day, It became 
an inspiration andj!!Jhe heart of this man En
glish evangelical missions were begun, He is 
honored here, hut we cannot doubt that the poor 
work-woman bas her reward in being among 
those who, having turned many to righteousness, 

EVENING SESSION. 'cordially welcomed. " // ~', ' f : • ~ • , 

" shine as the stars." 
'Miss Alcott, whose own life has been very 

practical and useful in meeting the duties of her 
home and town, was once handed an autograph 
hook, and asked to write a sentiment ill it., ,She, 
wrote;" Do the duty that lies nearest you,", The 
thought recalls those simple but telling words 
of Scripture,-" He, first~:findeth his own brother 
Simon." , But work for others does not end 
where it began, it is progressive, its influence 
grows'and is eternal. ' 

7.45 Sermon and conference, J. Clarke. 
, ' 

SABBATH-DAY.-MORNING' SESSION. 
"10.30. Sermon by Delegate from Central Association; 
collection for Missionary and Traot Societies. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 

2,30. ~Sabbath-school exercises, H. 
Superintendent Nile Sabbath-school. 

EVENING SESSION. ' , 
, , 

D, Clarke and 

7.30, Music hour, N. Wardner Williams. 
'8.15. Sermon on "The Sabbath," L. C~ Rogers. 

FIRST-DAY.-MORNING SESSION, 
, , . ' .' 

9.30.· Business hour; woman's hour;. sermon, Delegate 
Eastern 'Association; collection for Missionary and Tract 
Societies, ' 

m,TPLEDGE CARDS and:printed envel6peB for . all , who 
will use them in making, syst~atio ; pontril:mtionfJ to 
either th~Tract. Society ,01' 1W~sion~.r'y:.§9P~~F~\~1J', R~th, 
will b~ fm,nishe.d, free?f ;~harge,. ,on:, a~pl~~~t,~?~ .~?}he 
,SABBATH ~ECORDER, 4Ifr~d Cent,re, N, Y ... ,". ' , .. 

. : • ; ) \' ': ' ; j ~ ( ;, : ! I' J'- , i, ; .. f ; t 

; ~To CoMPI~ETE, the" ,proposed) ; Be~ of i COuferj;)~ce 
Minutes and reports for Bro, Velthuysen, wei ,Deed lthe 

,',l ,', ' • 

fo1l9~~g datee~ ,~8q7 ~ ~~~~1: l~~!'~~r~( ~p~,h8~~ . i Jtannot 
BQme one help us out lD th.e ende,avor., espeOlally 'lD, the 
dat~s sln6e 1843? . I :!l r: :" j:: 11;: L ~ ,c;, r ~ i/ r : 

t"I! ·i··;,·.~t .,'/ ,.:~ )f~"~~~l-~! 
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. Tiiisiinstitutionoffers-to the public o.hI3olute se
curi,~ ~7~ piil~d to do 0. general b~g business. 
an~'lJl'Yl~.·apc(>unts -·.from all. deslrlllg' such ae
comlllodatione .. New York correspondent, Im
porters'8.IJ.diTr8den NatioiUll Bank. ...::..,," .' .. ' 
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;:~'pri:m~ges for Gentlemenan:dLadies. 
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A A. SHAW, JEWELER 
AND DEALER IN 

, _ WATCHES, SILVER WARE,." 
. JEW.lliLRY, &C. 

B.URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agr:icultural 
Implements, and Hardware. 
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~;B" . ''Csross DEPAR~'MENT, AL~nEn U~VER
t .. ' SITY .. A thorough Busip.ess Course for Ladies 
'i :,. .@d Gentlemen. For Clrcular"addres8 . 
.... ..' . T. M. DAVIS 

r' H.EJ ALFRED SUN, Publisli~d at Allied. Cen
. ..tre,-Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to. U ni 

. :' .. ,versityand local news. Terms, $1 per year. 

, .. . CffiTY. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-

, L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WK." C. WRITlI'ORD, Corresponding Se~retary, 
:'. ; Milton, Wis. 

!W. C .. TITSWORTH, Recording Secretary, Alfred 
.r.j .:':; Centre, N. Y. . 
,A~~ KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

>-., 

S' ':ABIJATH.SCHOOL BOARD OF 
. . ':' . CONFERENCE.' 

'. H. C. COON, President Alfred' Centre, N. Y • 
. '; ',J? B~ WILLIA,MS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre"N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS. Treasurer, Alfred Centre, ,N. Y .. 
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Alfred, N. Y. 

J 
C. BU&DICK, 

._ WATCHMAKER AND ENGRAVER. 
AUBORAWATOBES A SPEOIALITY. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN &; SON, 
. ..' . . DEALERS m:GENERAL MEBOHANDISE, 
. . _ . . Drugs and Paints. 

r· HE BABCOCK &; WILCOX CO. 
" 'Patent Watet-tube Stearri Boilers. . 

GEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. SO Cortlandt St. 

: .. ~ i,·~~;l.~~~~¥i:G. M~!y::C~~.!~R S~~ 
i~.Ctaltll.' . 
A. L. TrTS:W~~TB. 800 Canal St. 

C POTTER, JR., &; CO. 
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• '. 12 &; 14: Sprnce St. 
C. POTTER, JR •. H. W. FISH.' JOS. M. TITSWORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

. A' M~RIC~~ ~~Jl~A'JlH TRACt soc,mTY. 
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C.PoTTER,-Pres·;~i' .. '. ", J.F. HUBBARD Treas. . 
. D. E. Tr'rSWOR'riI;Sec.· G.H.BADOOOK~90r. Sec. 

., ;" I f~~~illTrJ. . . .~~nfield, .l'j. J .• 
. . i J" ~~.meeting of the Bomd, at· Plainfield1.rN• 

. ~~ 'lfUe ~nd F,irst.day of eaCh month. at 2 P.m.. 

Westerly, R. L 
. I '. .; . 

E· N. DENISON & CQ.~ .T~s. . .' .; . 
. . RELIABLE Goobs AT FAIR PRIOES. '. 
.• Fine8f'Repa~ring Solicited.' Please t,.y us. 

rr'JIE SRlVENT.li~DAY BAPTiST MISSIONARY 

. 1 ' . SOCIETY, . 

.GOEORGE GREENMA!i'';' P:resi~entl, Mystjc Brid~e, Ct. 

R
. U. WHITFORD, .tlecording !:Secretary, Westerly, 
I' ., 

ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, .' " 
MANUFAOTURERS OF STILLMAN'S AXLE OIL. 
The onlY axle oil made which is ENTIRELY FREE 

-from gumming snbstimces. . 

Chicago, Ill. 

O· ·RDWAY & CO., 
. MEnCHA.N'l' 'l'AILOIU,:i, . 

pp. 
SETENrrB:.DAYADTEN~BM: -SoMi'--(jj--iTS 'ERRORS 
, AND DELUI;JIONS.By Rev. A .. McLearn. 2Ai pp. 

Paper, 5 cents. . . .. . 
P~SSOVER.EvENTS~ A narration of events occtrr

mg durIIll.t the Feast of Passover. Written by 
Rev.' Ch. Th.Lucky ,in the Hebrew, and translated 
into Eng!!sh b.~ the author; with an' introduction 
by Rev .. W. C. Daland. 23,~p. ,rice 5.0. . 

BAPTIST CONSISTENOY ON .tIn: SABBATH. ; A con~ 
cise statement of the' Ba.ptist doctri.n;e: of the 
.. Bible. and the Bible mill', as our rule of faith 
and prqctice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by Rev: H. B.Maurer. 24 I>p. 1)rice,5 cents. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London in 1658, 64. pp. 

· Paper, 10 cents. . 

LIFE AND DEATH. '~y the late. Rev. Alexander 
RaIl}J.!bell1of Beth!illY,' Va. Reprinted fron~the 

MillennIal Harblnger Extra." 50 pp. Pl'lce, Ii 
cents. 

COMMUNIO;N, OR LORD"s SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. W~rdner, D. D. 20 pp. . . 

,'.l 
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. Milton, Wis. 

P'M. GREEN, DEALER IN 
. Lnmber, Sash,. Doors, Blinds. Salt. Cement 

.qoal and Building Material. 

MILTON CO~EGE. Milton, Wis. 
. .. Commencement, June 26, 1889 .. 

.. Rev. W.C; WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W P.CLARKE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

. .Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE, 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

P1'esident, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Miss Mar;r.,F. BaIley, .. .. 
TreaS'l.t1'er, Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whit

ford, Westerly, R. I. 
n South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

" 

" .. 

Hnffman, Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, Miss S. M. Stillman, 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western ASSOCIation, Miss F. Adene 

Witter, Nile l N. Y. 
North-Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 

B. Crandall" Milton, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis .. 

LT. ROGERS, . 
Notary Public, Con'IJeyancer,and Town Clerk. 
.O~ce at residence, Milton Junction, Wis • 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

SPRING LAKE ADDITION. 
Lands and building lots for sale to Seventh

day Baptist8 who will make improvements, at 
special rates. AddressA. E. Main, Sisco,.F lao 

CATAL.OG UE OF PUBLICATIONS 

. BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SABBA'tH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rov. A. H. 

Lewis A. M., D. D. Part First Argument. Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth. $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath question, ar~eiltatively and his
torically. This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is . published in three volumes, as fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEAOIDNGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fiDe muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
6Ocents.. . . ' 

VOL. n.~ACRITlOAL HISTORY OF 'tHE SABBATH 
AND TlIB . SUNDAY . XN THE CHlUtJTIAN Cnuil'on. 
Price, in mllslin, $1 25. Twenty-five percent dis-
count to clergymen. . 588 pages. '. 

VOL. III.-A CRI'rIOAL HISTORY .OF SUtii'DAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. S21TO 1888. 12mo .. cloth. 

..Price
J
J;125. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 

New l.ork. ..' 
SABBATH COMMENTABY. A Soriptnr81exegesis of 

all the passages in the Bible that relat.e, or are 
supposed to relate,. in any way, to the Sabbath 
doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. Thill Commen
tary :fills a place which has hitherto been left va
cant in the literature of the Sabbath question • 
,~?iniL~es~~~~.~:P,;fine,m,U8li~ bJpu,mg. . Price. 

'. '\IV oenu:o. .' . . .. ' , "--
i'BotrGRTB',StroGESTJID ,BY ··THK PBBUSAL OF GIL
: mL.Ai'fAlQ) '. O'rmm AUTHORS ON '.rBl!I SABBATH. 
':~f·;tb.eIa:tAt'Rev.Th08. B. Brown •. Second Edition, 

Fine\Clotti.,'12li· pp. 85 cents. Paper, M, 10 cents. 
This 0001C" ia af cllte~re~e.w of the argumelIts 

fu favo~ofSOndaY' espeCially aftha" ;work : of 
. ,... . wi;t~oh, lias . +idely 

SUNDAy: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A . A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY' 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. DEVOTED TO ' 

· Ronayne. 13 pp. JEWISH INTERESTS. 
THE BIBLE AND TilE BABB.'\TH,.containing Script- , :Founded by the late Hev. H. Friedlronderand Mr. 

ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 Ch. Th. Lucky. 
cents; 50 or more copies at tho rate of $1 50 per 
hundred. . 

BIB~E!-H.EADING C.ONOER~ING THE SABBATH~ c,on
tammg 27 questlOns, WIth referenceB to ScrIpt
ure passages for anl:!wers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

• SABBATH," .. NO-SABBATH," .. FIRST-DAY OF THE 
\-YEEK," AND "TlIE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Hev. Jos. W. Morton. 40pp .. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by' Legislative 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
An Appeal for the Uestoration of the Bible Sab

bath. 40 pp. 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16pp . 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 

TOPICAL SERIES.-B~ Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My Holr Day\ 28 pp.; No. 2\ The Moral Law, 28 ~p.; 
No.3, 'lhe Sao bath under Christ, 16 P.p.; No, 4, 'fhe 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp..:~ No. ~ Time of 
Commenoing the Sabbath, (pp.; .1."10.6, The Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. . 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Potter, M. D., ( pp. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., (pp. 

The First VB. the Beventh-day. By -'Gao:-- W. 
McCready. 4, pp. . 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day: Which? 2. The Lord's~ay, or Christian Sab
bath. 3. Did Christ or his Apostles Change " the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4 •. Constantine and the Sunday. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are· the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during SOO years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRACTs.-Theseries by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published in the German language. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Opp. 

SWEDISH TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 
and Observed. 16 pp. 
. The .. J?ible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp . 

A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Hev. L. 
A. Platts, D. D.24 pp. . 

The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and, 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

l'racts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for ~1. Annual members of the Tract 
Society are entitled to tracts equal in value t.o one
half the amount of their annnal contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application, to all who wish to inVi3stigate the 
subject. . 

PERIODICALS. 

"THE LIGH'l' OF HOME." 
AN 8-PAGE MONTHLY 1!'OR THE FAMILY. 

TERMS .. 

Single copies .. : ..... · ........................... $ 10 
12 copies to one address.... .. .... • .. . . .. . .... •• 1 00 
SO," .. .. .................... --.. 200 
50" ................ ; .......... 800 
75" " ........•••••....•••.... 4 00 
.100" ... ........ ~ ............... 5 00 

A. H. LEWIS, D~ D;'b Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 
O. D. POTTER, M. ., Associate Editor, Adams 

Centre, N. Y~ 
OORRESPONDENOE . 

Communications ~g~rding literary mat.ter should 
be addressed to the Editor: 

Business letters should be addressed to the pub
Ushers. 

"OUTLOOI{, AND SA.BBATH QUAR'fERLY." 
A S2-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTEllLY. 

TERMS. 

Single copies, per year ................. · 25 cents. 
Ten or more, to one address. . . . . . • . . . . . .. '15", 
; A.H. LEWIS, D. D.bEditor,Plainfield, N •. J. 

· C. D. POTTER, M. ., AssoCiate Editor, Adams 
'Centre, N. Y.' ". . .",.- ". 

.; OORRESPONDEN:0B. .;. 
. ,Commmucations ~.ding literary mattershould 

TERMS. 
Dom~sticsubscfpitions (per annum) ..... 85 cents. 
ForeIgn "'''0' .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ................ · ')3 

H (Foreign) .•.....•..••.• : ~ ~ : : 5 h 

REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 
ADDRESS. 

All bUl;ine.ss communications should be addressed 
to the Publishers. . 
. All communications for tho Editor should be 
a~dressed to Rev. William C. Daland Leonards-
VIlle, N. Y. . 

.. DE BOODSCHAPPER " , 
A SIXTEEN-PA(~E RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE'. 
Subscription price. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 75 cents per yoar 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, HAARLEM, HOLLAND 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
expo~ent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etc., and is an excellent 
paper to place III t~e hands. of Hollanders in this 
country, to call theIr attentIOn to these import.ant 
truths. 

.. oun SABBATH VISITOR." 

Published weekly under the auspices of tho Sab
bath-school Board, at 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
TERMIit. 

Singl~ copies per year........... .... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ••.•. : : :: : : : : ". 50 

aORRESPO ~DENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be' 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matters 
should be addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton, Editor. 

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER. 
For Brain-Workers and 

Sedeillar, People. Gentle
men, Ladies and Youths' the Ath
lete.or Invalid. A compiete gym
naSIUDl. Tak~s up but 6 inches, 
square floor-room: something new, 
s~iep.tific, durable, comprehen': 
slve,. ~heap. Indorsed by 20,000 

Ill-wyers, clergymen, 
It.. Send for illus

: no charge. Prof. 
and Vocril Culture, 
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SoLD BY DooGGJBm, 
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Obtained,·. and all PA7;EN'l:, IJ.Ut:Jl.N~ at· 
tended·to for MODERATE 'FEES' . Oufoffice 18 
opposite, the U .S·",Patent Office, ,and' we cau .ob· 
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PHOTO of .iuvention. We advi5e 8."1 to patent· 
ability free of ch'lirgeland,vre make ~O CHARGE 
UN LESS PA TEN3': IS SE.C URED .' , , 

For Circular, advice; ter'nis' 'arid referetices to 
actual clients"inyciul" own' Stllte, County,: City; or 
Town, write t()' . be addres8edto the EditOr, Os above ," 
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• ,HOW HE.LOST HIS PARDON. 

He lost it . .E,imply because wh6n 
he was forgive~ .he would not for.;. 

and MexicO,) 'duririg'·'Aprll,:_62,~, against many has p,ardoned ¥8li~tOat8D:d<:f~c}are 
7-Oc-in-AI)ril,.3J~L2-::.J)Jlll'ing::.te:~.mc~pt,b..s.J,~~at.~fL~pe;'bJ~~tT;-p;i#.i';j{?t~~ninen~_«~_dQ,,,---,,-~ 

ended Apr!130tb j '318,307,' against as far as he is concerned.. . ' 

, give. He had' no, penitence with 
which to meet pardon, and,no godly 
'sorrow'with which to respond to 
proffered mercy. 

This is the story as we find it in 
the Ric?l,mond Register: "-A man 
named Samuel 'Holmes, now in 
Frankfort jail undergoing pttnish
ment for murder, received a visit 
from his old school-fellow Lucien 
Young. The Kentucky Legislature 
recorded some_ years ago its' appre
ciation of Young's bravery in rescu
ing several Fves from a wrecked 
vessel; and when Young, moved by 
Holmes' condition, made an appeal 
to Governor Blackburn for his par
. dbn,the governor, remembering his 
brave ,action, relented, and signed 
the pardon for his sake. With the 
d0GUmOl.L L in, his, pocket, ,Y Qung 
hastened back to the prison to tell. 
the good news to his friend. Be£or~ 
telling him, howe-ver, that he had 
come to Inake him a free man, Young 
commenced a conversation, and; 
after talking awhile upon other sub-

in ten 'months ended April,30, 1888~,~ ',,_ 

. 'rhe new . and: beautiful temple, Beth '1 M~RIEl)' 
Emeth, at IAlbany; N. Y;1'was dedioated > 

Friday, May 24th, in a most impressive· WAMsLEy--':"'GREEN~-In Alfred. Alleg{my Co.;N. Y., 
" Mnl'.2'~, 1889, by Rev.J. Clarke, Manzo Wamsley, 

manner,aIid the day was giVen over to re-: of Thurston,) Steuben Co.,·and Miss Hattie A. 

.. jects, finally said, 'Sam, if you were 
turned loose and fully pardoned, 
what would be the first thing you 
would _do?' The convict quickly 
responded, 'I would go to Lancas-

'ter and kill Judge Owsley and a 
man who was a witness against me.' 
Young uttered not a word, but 
turned mournfully ____ ~way, went out-
side the prison walls, took the par
don from his pocket, and 10l'e if '£n-
10 fJ·agrnents." 

~bNDEN?,E-D j'lEWp. 
.- -- .~------------- -------~ - -- --------

Domestic. 
The fund for the Washington centennial 

memorial arch in New Y or k is now $.-13,430. 

Los Angeles, Cal., last year shipped 8,-
095 tons of ,·fruit and imported from the 
J~ast 7,021 tons of beer. 

In the Illinois House the bill to prohibit 
the manufacture or sale of liquors in that 
state has been defeated--G2 to 55. 

_ The Newburgh, N. Y., Home for the 
Friendless, has received by bequest of the 
late Mayor William W. Carson, the sum of 
$15,607. 

, , Green, of th~ former place. '. " 
joicings by the Hebrews of the city .• Dr. .. " 
Wise, of Cincinnati, and other distingished . PETTIBONE-HENDEE.-At the home of th~ bride, in 

. Hartsville, Stepben Co., N. Y., ~ Rev.D .• E. 
rabbis, attended. ' . Maxson, D. D., May 23, 1889, Frank L. Pettibone, 

of Friendship, and Cora Hendee.' . 
, TJ;1e sales ag~nts of six big coal produc ,I 

ing companies of New York haveilecided 
to advance stove coal.fifteefi'cEmts;'gr~teten-

._-----.----_._-

- I l:3HORT obituary notices are. inserted free of charge. 
cents and egg ten cents per ton on June Notices exceeding twenty lines (17ri words) will 
1st. The schedule will be: Grate, $~ 85; ~gg be charged at the rate of ten cents per line for 
$4; stove $4 30, and chestnut .$4. Another each line in excess of twenty. 

advance is likely in'amonth. HOOEES.-At, Corning, N. Y .• May 20, lRHH, after a 
lingflring illness, E. P. Rogers,aged 79 years and 

The bureau of statistics reports the value one day. ' ' 

of exports of merchandise during the ten GREENMAN.-Lester C. Greenman was drowned 
- while bathing in the Allegany River at Eldred, 

months ended April 30th,at $641,922,022; Pa .• evening' of May 17,1889. He was son of Syl-
t · th·' d ..lA· '1 30th' 18QQ $601 vester and Louisa Hreenman, of .Hebron, and was en mon s en ea-- prl i ,. ~--. '±,- born Mu.y 21, 181m. 

240,G07~Va1ue of imports for ,past ten He was counted among the 'thorough and pro
months, $615,413,859, agaInst $600,555,17(), gressive educators of thiS-locality, WDB n young 
in ten m~nths ending April 30, 1888. musisian ormore than ordinary promise, and was 

Laura Bridgman died May 24th, at the 
South Boston Asylum, where she had long 
dwelt. She was sixty years old and had 
been 'deaf, dumb and blind, from her sec
ond year. She was made widely famous by 
Charles Dickens in his" American Notes," 
and also by many public references to her 
wonderful intelligence. 

Foreign. 

It is reported that 1,000 persons have 
died of cholera in a week in the Sanjaw 
district, India. 

making a practical study of philosophy in every 
form in which it WDB presented to him in the cir
cumstances of life. , He spent one year since his 
majority traveling, working and' studying, in the 
far West. Lust winter he taught school and music 
in Sweden Township. Early this ~onth he'went to 
Elared and began doing carpenter work. He lived 
with his cousin there, and left the house early in 
the evening of May 17, saying he, would go to the 
river and take a bath. He waited awhile in the 
village for a friend, who was to go with him, but at 
lMt went alone. His failure to come home' at bed 
time caused much anxiety to· his friends, and in 
the morning his clothes were -found undisturbed 
where he had placed them on a sorting boom in the 
middle of the river .. Boats were procured and his 
body wa.', soon recovered from the bottom, o~ the 

The Temps, Paris,- says the annexation river, about thirty feet below the boom. A physician 
of the Rimatara and Ruruteri islands is who WDB present. said all appearances indicated 

due to the request of the king of Raratonga 
for a British protectorate. 

rrhe Pm;t, London, says two more sit
ings will conclude the Samoa conference, 
and the negotiations throughout the pro
ceedings have been pleasant all round. 

On his return,May 24th, from Aranjue~, 
Senor Sagtsta read a decree of the Queen 
Regent to the Cortes suspending the ses
sion of that body without date. 

The Boulanger Commission has obtained 
more documents bearing on the case. The 
discovery of these papers entails the sum
n10ning of additional witnesses. 

Recently General Boulanger went to the 
police· court, London, to see Rochefort. 
He showed his card and explained who he 
was. The constable replied: "I don't care 
who you are. Y QU just wait your turn 
wi th the rest." .. , 

that he had been ntt.:'lcked with cramp of the stom-
ach. He WDB buried from his father's house in He
bron, Monday, May 20th. He was too true and just 
to have real onemie!:!;' hence all, acquaintances as 
well as friends and relatives, mourn with sincerity 
this sudden close of their earthly association with 
him. B. F. G. 

BURDICK.-,-At Milton Junction, Wis., M.!l}' 19
0
. 1889,' 

of pneumonia and general debility, Mr. reon 
CarnpbellBurdick. 
He was born in Lincldaen. Chenango Co., N. Y., 

Nov. 9, 1836, and came West with his parents when 
about fourteen years old. He was married to Miss 
Harriet Babcock in 1857, and mnde a public profes
sion of religion in 1863. He WDB a man of unim
peachable character, radical ,on all questions of 
moral refonn, whose influence will be sadly missed. 
He leaves R wife and three sons, and many relatives 
and friends.to mourn his los-so "The memory of 
the,justishl~8~e({" N. W. 

SAUNDERs.-In Westerly. R. 1., May 1,1889, Mrs. 
Fanny H. Saunders. in the 88th year of her age. 

There- are more than eighty national Emperor William in reply t~:_~ to~t to 

She was the widow of Arnold Saunders, who died 
nineteen years ago. Her maiden name was Frazer; 
and she leaves an aged brother ,and sister, both fee" 
ble. In early life she became a ChristiaD, joined 
the First Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist Gh_urch. 
At her death she was a member of the-First Wester
ly Church. . She had suffered much from bodily ills 
the last two yea~ of 'her' life, and, was lovingly 
cared for by her foster daughter, Mrs. H. G. York. 
This aged pih,rrim was patient and trustful through 
all her sufferings, spoke frequently of her future 
prospects in Jesus, and was ready and ,desirous to 

.cemeteries in America, containing in all his health given at a·barrquet~atBruns
:315,555 graves. Of these 133,146 are the wick recently said: "I hope' God will per
graves of unknown soldiers. mit me·to lead the fatherland in the way 

The celebrated Twiggs swords which o,f peace to which the policy of my grand 
have been in the government custody since father pointed." 

go at the call of her Saviour and Lord. o. u. W. 
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PDW:PER· 
. A'lJsolutely Pu,,~~ . 

, This powder never varies. A marvel of ~nritYi 
strength and wholesomeness. ,Mora: economica 
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
competition with the muititude of low-test', ~Bhort 
weight alum or phoBp!late powders. Sold only. in 
can.']. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall 
street, New York. J 

WANTED.-SUPEHINTENDENT, WI'l'H $1,-
800 CASH, controlled .by bims. elf; .salary $lfiU •. 
Address MEUCHANT, 1fJii, l!'ourth Ave;nne, 
New York.' , , ,," . 

-----' ,,; .. , 

WANTED at once, everywhere, an A~t~ .. t~ 
Man· or Woman. Protitable 

bnsiness. Liberal Pay. All time not necessary. 
SpecIal inducement to'''EA.CH~HS. and 
S'.'UDEN'rS for Summer. 'Give references. R. 
H. WOO~WARD& CO., Baltimore, Md. 

.. Be.teure,Cor eold~~.h, eo ... ..:u.pt.loD 
fa the old Y cgetahlo Pulmonary Bahiain." Cutl~r 
Bros. & Co., Boston. For $1 a large bottle sent prepaid. 

.... , .. 

'·p£ERiE8S. ~YE8;'~~;~Ra~~U:;: 
" '. -: ," •• , \ I ".' " ; 

THE' 1862, have just been delivered to A. C. The Pope in his allocution' at the con-
Myer, executor of the Twiggs estate. sistory May 24th protested against Italian 

Dispatches from various plaCes in north- legislation hostile to the charitable insti
ern Ohio and Wisconsin report severe tutions of the Catholic Church. The pro
white frosts last week. Considerable dam- posal to erect a monument in memory of 

, 8g~ was done ~o fruit trees, grape vines a~d GiordanBruno, who was burned as a 

SAUNDEH.S expects to: visit his" Friend
ship Studio from June 5th to 10th. ,There 
will be only one more trip before Fall. 

PABBATHl\ECORI?~R, 

growing grain. heretic at the end of the sixteenth cen-
Collections of internal revenue for the tury, was denounced by the Pope as an 

first ten months of this fiscal year were outrage,lipon religion. 
$104,821,921, being $4,415,516, more than Among the persons upon 
the ~ollections for the corresponding per,iod Queen conferred honors on the . occasion of 
of the. last fical year. the anniversary of her birthday, May 23d, 

America publishes more papers tban all are Joseph Edgar Boehm, the sculptor, 
. the rest of the world combined. ~ast year George Burns and Professor Stokes, who 
. its 17,107 periodicals printed .the enor:tp.ous 'were made baronets. 'Andrew Reed, in . 

number of 2,958;557,500-enough, to f;lUP- spector general of the royal Irisn"constab
ply every soul oD'ear1;hwith two newspa- uiary, was made a knight. The Queen was' 
pers.' , . seventy years old. " 

. ~ . .' ... ~ 

nowtlBing" , 
. . forty.en~vinga: no charge; .. 

D. . Do'wib Scientific PhY8i~ and VocalCnlture, 
9 East 14th ot., New York., ' ,. ...._-'''-' . 

, Henry, S Pecht recently obtained a $20,- . Late reports say that a serious hitch has 
OOO.vetdict against the Peensylyania Rail- occurred in the negotiations between the . 

rosdin Philadelphia. The plaintiff's wag- Samoan coIrtn1issi6ner~ . The United' i~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~i .,on was .truc)i by a traiii ()vertwo years States 1(9~';';;'ment 'insistS that MaiietOO] 

~~~~~~~r~~~t~h~e~c~h~~~fj:I~~~II~~~~~I~~~~ 
, . r~t#di6~1~~i~~igra.J.1ts from tJ1,~, }S,.~~~qCj~~~~,Ji?,~~,,)~ -,HH~~' ~ 

',1 ~riilcipBr'fo~igri'! Cbubtr1ei3t~xcept Canada Its representatives pOint' out, 

, :PUBLISHED wEEKLY' , ; 
~YTHE , ;" '; 'T Ii," 'i' " 

AERICAN,SABBATH'r;rRA~)'r SOCiETY} , 
,i r ,' "":';~A~'i ." .... _/ 

ALFRED CENTRE, :ALLEGAlr¥, CO"N~ r~ 




